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THE METHODIST MAGAZINE.
.4P1IL,1895.

OUR~ OWN COUNTIZY.

ST.JOHIN
CA TYANDRIVIER

TnE most striking approacli to the
city 0f St. John is flomn the sea.
Partridgc Island guards the en trance
to tiie harbour, like a stern and rocky
wardcr. We patss, close to the left,
the remarkable beacon-lighit showx
in one of our eng-ravings. At 10w
tide this is an exceediniicy pictu-
resque object. Its broad base is
heavily inantlcd -iithi dripping sea-
wveed, and its tremendous inass gives
one a, vivid idea of the lieight and
force of the Bay of Fundy tides.
Conspienious to the left, is the Mar-
tello Tower, on Carleton Heiglits,
and in front, thie rnany-hilied ciiy of
St. Johin. Slc'ping steeply up from
the wvater, it occupies a nxost coin-

iinding position, and its terrzaced
streets appear to rernarkable ad-
ývanitage. It looks somewhat, says

VOL. XLI. No. 4.

the author of , Baddeck,," in bis ex-
aggerated vc-in, as thoughi it would
slide off the steep hillsidc, if the
bousesw~ere flot "xell mortised into
solid rock. It is apparently built on
as many his as Rlome, and each of
thern seeins to be crowned -%vith a
graceful spire.

Situated at the mouth of one of the
largest rivers on the continent, the
chief point of export and imiport, and
the great distributing centre for a
prosperous province, iteannot fail to
be a great city. It is, îndeed, beau-
tiful for situation. Seated like a
queen upon lier rocky throne, it com-
mands a prospect of rarely equalled
-magnificence and loveliness. Its
ships are on ail the seas, and it is
destined by Nature to be, and indeed
is now, one of the great ports of the
world. The huge wharves, rendered
necessary by the highi tiuo's. and the
vessels left strandcd in the mud by
their ebb, are a novel spectacle to an
inlander.
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There, are few more graceful siglîts
than a large square-rigged vessel,
swaying, swan-like, in the breeze,
and gliding on ber destined -%vay
before a favouring wind. Smali
wonder that Charles Dibdin's sea-
songs stir the pulses of the veriest
landsman with a longing for the sea.
It must bc tbe old Norse blood of our
viking ancestors that responds to the
speli.

Since the great fire of 1877, which
swept over two hundred acres, and
eaused the destruction of over six-
teen hundred hiouses, the street archi-
tectur'e of St. John lias been greatly

11 C (ON 1.IG.IE, ST. JOHN IIAIHUR,
AT1 L.<W TI DE.

iniproved. Stately blocks of brick
and stone liave, t.aken the place of
the forme' wooden structures.

The new Methodist, Anglican, and
Presbytcrian chur-ches are beautiful
stone structures timat would do credit
to any city. The Cente-nary church
bias a noble open roof and the elabo-
rate t'acery of tbe windowvs is ail in
stone. The staincd glass in the w'in-
dows is veî'y fine. It is situated on
the highest gi'ound in the city, and
is one of the most conspienous ob-
ject iii this city of eburches. The
Pi'incess Square Methodist churchi is
also of elegant architecture and

commnands a magnificent view of tb e
harbour.

St. John is esscntially a maritime
city. Uts wharves are always in de-
mand foir shipping, and vast quan-
tities of lumber, etc., are annually
exported to other countries. It is,
indeed, the fourth among the ship-
ping ports of the world, and St. John
ships are found in every part of the
seas of both hemispheres. Before
the introduction 0f steani, its clipper
sh ips had a faine second to none, and
voyages were made of wvhieh the
tales are proudly told even to this
day.

The great tide-fali gives eurious
effects wvhen the tide is out; the
wharvý s risc so, higli above the water-
level, and the liglithouses look s0
gaunt and weird standing upon
mammoth spindle-shanks, or the lofty
ribs of their foundations bared to the
cruel air, wvith tags 0f sea-weed flut-
tering from their erevîces. It is de-
cidedly odd to, sec the carts drawn
dowvn to the market slip, at 10w tide,
between the stranded market-boats,
that l'est upon their oozy beds.

In the environs of St. John thei'e
are several charming drives, one of
the most striking of these is the
Mananoganisli Road (the ccMaliog-
any " road, as it is often called). It
runs along the narrow stî'îp of land
between the river and the sea, near
the river's mouth. On one side of
the road the St. John, rolling al-
most at your feet, afl'ords some lovely
glinipses of river scencry, ivhile on
the other side of the road, the Bay of
Fundy, -%ith its clifi's and islands
and glistening sails, form a striking
seascape wvit1i the lunes 0f the Novaî
Scotia coast visible forty miles away.
This is one of the most pleasant
di-ives in the country. Returning,
the importaint suburb of Carleton,
wliich lies across the harbour, may
be visited, and one inay sc the ruins
of Fort La Tour. flouses are built
on this historic ground, and they are
flot very imposing in thieit' chartc.
ter'; slabs and sawdust abound, and

264
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the air is at tinles pervaded with a
.<tecided odour of fish. Such is Fort
La Tour to-day; such is the place
where Iived and died ",the first and
greatest of Acadian hieroines-a
woman whose name is as proudly
enshrined in the lflstory of this land
aîs that of' any sceptred queen in
European story."

A corninanding point of view is
the old disma.ntled fort bellind the
-exhibition building, where, from the
,carniage 0f a King George cannon,
oiie eau gaze on city or bay.

The drives over
tlie rocky his in-
th)e vicinity of St.
Johin give land
eund sea views 0f
siurpassing gran-
deur. One of the
finest of these
-drives is that to the
Suspension and
Cantilever Bridges.
<Phese fine bridges, -

whjch combine an
airy grace and rig-
id strength, cross a _

rocky gorge, only
four hundred and
lifty feet wvide, at a
heighit of hundred
feet above low-
water, *into which-
the wvide waters of
tlie St. Johin are
compressed.

Lt is most impres-
sive to look downi
upon the swirling, eddying tides,
fiecked wvith snowy foamn, and stili
more so to descend te, the water-side,
and view the surging current, and,
high in air, the graceful bridges.
At 10w tide there is here a fail in the
river of about fifteen feet. At a cer-
taiin stage of the tide, and for a short
time only, vessels may sait up or
down over these falis, and rafts, with
rlisky navigation, eau be fioated into
the harbour. That these seething
eddies aire not without danger wvas
~shown by the wreck of a good-sized

vesset which lay on her boum ends
as we passed.

One of the finest marine views is
that from*the quaint, old feudal-Iook-
ing Martello towver, on the summit
of the highest hili, on the Carleton
side of the harbour. It gives a coin-
plete bird's-eye view of the shipping,
and on the seaward side the broad
Bay 0f Fundy, and in the distance
the blue shores of Nova Scotia, with
the deep gap at the entrance to the
Annapolis Basin, known as the Digby
Gut. I nover, in aIl my travels,

A TIMBER S1111> LZAVING ST. .1011N.

realized se fully the force of Tcnny-
son's fine Uine:

"The wrink-Icd sca boeath) hi,, rwm ,

tilt 1 stood heîe and ivatched the
broad expanse of wind-swept, wavc-
inarked water; every gust and fliw
leaving a ripple upon the mobile
surface.

The River St. Johin is navigable
for steamers of large size for eig-hty-
five miles from the sea te Frederitton.
This noble river, with its branches,
furnish 1,300 miles of navigable

265
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waters. At Fredericton it is larger
than the Hudson at Albany. It floats
immense quantities of timber to the
sea, some of which is eut within
sound ef the guns of Quebec.

There can be nothing finer than
the trip up the river from St. Johin
on one of the day-boats that; ply to
Fredericton. It is a lordly stream,
almost as fine in scenie. effeet as either
the Hudson or the Rhine. It wvinds
among its sometimes high, some-
times undulating banks, through
scenes of majestie beauty. The land

magniflcent outlook of the winciing-
river-these are a pleasant mam,ýory
to the present wniter.

0f scarce less interest was the
drive to M1arysville, on the right
bank of the ýiver, the seat of th3
great mills of Mr. Gibson, the "-lum-
ber king " of New Brunswvick. The
octagonad Methodist churci, beauti-
fully grained, carved, frescoed and
gilt, ivith stained glass lantern and
windows-an exquîsite architectural
gem-is the froe gift of Mr. Gibson
to the MIethodist denomination. The

01.1 Fit011-it.%cK 0rF xi i'iriox IULhNG

is mostly densely woodcd, the foliage
of pine and larchi and fir and maple
waving- gently in the breeze, and
every wvhere the predomin an t pin e
and fir strongly marking the Cana-
dian contour of the forces.

Fredericton, the capital, is beauti-
fully situatcd on the left bank of the
St. Johin. Its wicle, elm -shaded
streets, its large and imiposing Meth-
odist charch, its beautiful Christ
Churclh cathiedral, its low, ranibling,
Parlianient buildings, its substantial
freestone UJniversity, commanding a

coniforta-bîe homes erected for his
workmnen, and the hiighi moral tone
of the village make, this an ideal
commun ity.

It wvas a beautiful day in August
on whichi 1 made the tr~ip over the-
Canadi;uî Pacifie Railway from St.
Johin to the Grand Faîlls, a distance
of one hundred and seventy miles.
On reachingr Woodstock bold wooded
bluffs, fertile fields of yellowing
grain, and apple.ladcn orèhards de-
iighted the eye and mind. The ride
from. Woodstock onward wvas one of
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ideal loveliness. Woodstock, Flor-
enceville and Tobique are pleasant
towns, with many Jesser villages
and hamiets. On we rode on a
sheif so high up on the river bank
that we could in places follow its
windings for miles, crossing lofty
tresties and catching brief glimpses
of narrowv glens between the hils, of
quaint littie milis and sequestered
nooks.

As one approaches the Grand Falls

the primeval world. Ilere 1 found
great ipot-holes," which I estimated
roughly at forty feet deep and twelve
feet across, worn by the pounding
and scouring of big boulders under
the action of the torrent. Seldom
have I seen such con torted, folded,
twisted, tortured strata, rising in
places in buttressed clifs from one
hundred to two hundred and forty
feet high.

.Sust below, there was a huge log.-

-IF LADN0O HES..11N

the country becomes wilder and
more rugged and sterile. llerè, in
-wha.t 1 thought -%%ould be a sort of
udtirna tliule of civilization, I found
a comfortable, hotel with electrie
bouls and ail the modern improve-
ments. The Grand Falls far sur-
passed in size and sublimity any-
thing that I ha-,d. anticipatcd. There
is below the falîs a wild and Ionely
gorge, worn during the long, slow
ages by the reinorseless tooth of the
cataract. It seenicd -as solitary as
some xiever-before-visited ravine of'

jam which must await the next
freshet before it could be released.
Every nowv and tien another bruised
and battered log would go swveeping
down the arrowy rapids, writhing
like a drowiiing ixian in his death-
struggle. The pines and spruces
and shiver - aspens clung to, the
rocky wal i and peered over the top
of the cliii', whilst the thunder of
waters seemed to make the sol id rock
to ree!, and a rich s;iffron sunset filled
the sky. In this gorge the dmrkness
rapidly deepened, and a feeling of
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(tcsoIation, altnost of terror, made me
glad to get away.

The view of the falis themnsclvcs,
fu'om the graceful suspension bridge
tlhrown across their very front, was
alxnost more impressive. Pale and
spectral, like a sheeted ghost in the
gathering darkness, they gleamed;
and all nighit I could hear, whien I
awvoke, their faint voice
calling froni afar.

The railxvay goes on to F'
Edmunston, forty miles
fax ther, through a coun-
try peopled ehiefly by
Acadian French. They Iu
are mostly engaged in
lum"bering and in farm-
ing the fertile "inter-
vales" by the river side. »

Every little village bas
its group of quaint, old N
bouses, and its large Ro-
man Catholic churchi.
The river is here the
boundary line between New Bruns-
wick and Mlaine, and the Canadian
and American villages face each
other on its opposite banks. Few
persons have any conception of the
vast extent of forest on the head-
wvaters of this great river-an exc-
tent seven tinues larger than that of
the famous Black Forest in Ger-

many. It is about seventy miles
froru Edmunston to liiviere, du Loup,
throughi a wild and rugged country,
the very paradise of the devotees of
the rod and gun.

The ravenous sawmills in this
pine wilderness are flot unlike thxe
huge dragons tlat used in popular
legend to lay wvaste the country;

iJ.c.
and, like dragons, they die wvhen
their prey, the lordly pines, are ai
devoured. Returning from the Grand-
Falls 1 had to get up at 3.15 on a
dark and rainy morning to take the
&«Flying Bluenose " train which in-
tercepts the é«Flying Yankee " from
Bangor, and reaches St. John about
three o'clock.

KEEPING LENT.

BY ROBIERT HERiRIK (1591.)

Is this a fast to keepe
T.1he larder' lane
And cicanie

Froin fat of Veals and shleape

Is it to q uite dishl
0f ilcèsht, yet stili
To fill

Theli platter hiigli withi fisli,

Is it to fast ail houre,
Or raggcd goc,
Or show

A (lowneast look and soure?

No!'t is a fast to dole
Thy shieafe of wlieate,
And ineate,

Unito the hunilgry soik i

It is a fast froin strife,
Fei, otd dehate,
Ani hat3;

To circtincise «I'thy life.",

'l'o shlow a, hearte grief-rcixt,
'lo Starre thy Sin,
Not bil,

And tlat's to kcep tlxy Lent
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J-,VERY-DAY LIE IN BIBLE LANDS.

BY THE EDITOR.

TuTE keeping of shieep -%vas one of
the cari iest occupations of mankind.
Indced, the history of these animais
is so interwoven with the history of
mari that ýMr. Yates is inciined to
doubt if tlicy ever existed iii a, wiid
state. So fiar as gcoiogy supplies
any evidence, lie says, it is in fît-
vour oU' the supposition that mien,
slicep and goats belong to the saine
cpueh, no properiy fussil bones of
any une of the tiîree havin-? N et been
found. In the garden of EdMen, ini-
nedlitcely afler the Faîl, the ciothing

of ou tiret parents wvas, dcu1bdless, of
the skins of bliîep or goats. In the
diiii dawn of tiîre , Abel 'vas a
keeper of he, and brouglît of thc
fîrstiings of his flock as a sacrifice
ulito Godl. 'l'ie eariiest inhl abitants
of Persia, 'Mesopota in la, Syria and
iPalestine were a.(l(lieted to the keep-
in- of sheep. Thez, history of the
patriarchis abounds iii beautiful pic-

tures of pastoral life wvhielh we sec
x'eprodueed under oui, cyes to-day.
Sec theo account of .Jacob, iii Gen.
xxix. 1-10, and ehewlherc. WVe read
aiso, thiat Job in his piuo>per»ity hiad
fourteeni thousand sheep, and ,six
thousand carneis, one tlîousanld yokc
of oxen, and one tiîousand slie ases,
Job xiii. 12. This wvoui(i bce a large
flock oU slieep, even for the ranchies
of Manitoba at the prebent tinie.

,E1lvery shiephierd," wve i ead, - is an
abomination to the 1EgyNptians"ý-on
accouint of thc invabion cf* iieir cotn-
trv by the IL ksosorshiepherd- kings.
r1iîis fact. doubtiebs, contrii>uted to,
thie preservation, of the separate iden-
tity of thechiidî'en of Iýsrael in E-'gypt.
Moses was iînself a, keePer of' sheep,
in the land 0f Milian, and so '-ast
were the flocks of tic Miidianites
thiat thie shieep taken f'rcin tdivin by
Moses, as rccorded iii Nuiin bers x xxi.,
aniounted to six hiundred and se-ven-

" WHILF S11E.1,11FIMS WATCHED VIEUL FLOCKS BY
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ty-five thousand, besidesseventy-two
tlIotisan(l beeves and sixty-one thou-
sand asses.

11n the pathetie Passage in Isaxali,
"-All we ilike sheep have gone astray;
ive have turned every one to his own
way " (Is. liii. 6), SQ, exquisitely ini-
terpreted by the plaintive inusiec of
ilandel s i nuunortal -Msia, and in
Ps. cxix. and clxxvi., --I have gone
astray like a lest sheep, ive have a
touching description of mankind
ivaidering from the fold.

Over ard over Lgiamong the
shepherds ef Palestine, have 1 seen
striking- ;Illustrations of the beautifuil
passaiges in Isailah xl. 11, liBe shal
feed his floek like a shepherd: he
shall gather the Iam*bs with bis arm,
and carry thein in bis besoin, and
shall gently lead those that are with
young; " :nd of Psalm lxxx. 1,
stGive car, 0 Shepherd of 1=rel, thou
that leadest Joseph like a flock." In
the leese folds of the abba, or outer
garment, the iveak or iveary lambs
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arec btjll tenderly carried almost as a
mother would carrN lier babe, ais
shuwn in eut onl page 271.

Theyernngpitv ofoLrd for

is shown in the tender words of
Matt. ix. 36, "lBut wvhen HUe saw the
multitudes, H1e was mnoved wvith
compassion on thent, because they
fiiintcd, and were seattered abroad,
as shiep having no shepherd' And
should net thtis be our truc attitude
of soul to the erring and sinning- ?-

flot one of liarsli condemnation, but

PINTFI) CIIA'MPUE IN TUE CATACOMJa OF
CHIIIST AS GOOD! 2811EP'IERDI IN A1LVCH ANS

of tender symipathy. The crew-d-
ed thousands in the slunis are more
like dazed and bewildered sheep
than like ravening wolves,, te be
hunted te thieir destruction as they
oftcn are by the relentless hiand of
power. Tlîey should, ratlier be shep-
lierded, and fostercd, and gathered
inte the fold.

I reniciebe once seeing a shep-
herd with seecminglv intense soluci-
tude couniting his floek as thev were
folded by- niglit. As titis is net ai-
wavs donc it would scmn that lie
'%as fearful that one of tliem had
,gene astray. It breught vividly te

~st Magazine.

rny mmid the beautiful passage, "If
a man hiave an hundred sheep, and
one of them 1)e &one astray, doth hie
flot ]cave the ninety and nine, and
goeth into the mountains, and seeketh
that whiehi is gone astray ? "

'I'lîc, 11xcîi,îctv anîd 11iîm. tlat safelv av
Ili the shcIeter ;)f the foui,

B3ut o11C. ivus onit 011 the Iîills aav
F~ar off froin the gates of goldl

Aw.tv osi the mnountains; %ild and iare,
A%%atv froin the tender Sheplherd's care.

Lord,. 'l'lion ha;st hiere 'IiîV 11iîetv anid aline
Are thev xnt cnugli fobr T<i'he * ~"

But the Siiephierd madie
;înswcr : ''This of
Minie

MIia*andercd awvay
fron Mec: adh

- -. And aithio' the rie
- A V()il1I andl StueC
- Il I(go t(> the decsert t-o

111f1d My shiecp."

- k' iland are more beau-
tiful and touching

- tihan those in that
s weet Hebrew idyl
o f ivhieh the w'orld
will never grow
tired, the tîveny-

tidPsalm, wvhieh,
lisped by the pallid
lips of the dyin,
througrhout the

ST. A;NEs- ages, bias strength-
o <ni.ic:. ened their hearts

as they entered the
valley of the shadow of death; and te
wilîi our Lord lends à deeper ten-
derness by the pariable of the Lost
Sheep. Small wonder tiat tethe per-
seeuted fioek of Christ ini every tinie,
te the ehureh in the Cataeombs, te
the littie floek in the inidst of raven-
ing wvolves, te the harried Cove-
nanter, te the great multitude Ilof
whloîn the world wvas flot; worthy,
who ivandered about in sbecepskins
aund goatskins, being destitute, af-
flicted, tormented "-small wonder
that titis w-as the favourite type of
that unwcarying Love that souglit
the erring and -wandering and-
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brouglit them to Ris fold ýagain. In
the dim, dark crypts of the Cata-
conibs, those a dens and caves of the

eth"withi reiterated and mnan ifold
treatment the tender story is repeat-
cd over and over again, making the
gloomy crypts bright with scenes of
idyllic, beauty, and hiallowed with
sacrcd associations.

This symbol very happily sets
forth thie entire scope of Christian
doctrine. It illustrates the sweet
pastoral representations of man's re-
Iationship to the Shepherd of Israel
'w'ho leadeth JToseph like a flock, and
his individual dependence upon lm
wlio is the Shiepherd and l3ishop of
ail souls. But it e3pecially illus-
trates the character and office of our
Lord, and the mnany passages of
Scripture in wvhich, He represents
Iimself as the Good Shiephierd, who
forsook His eternal, throne to seek
tiiroughi the widerness-worId the
lost anîd wandering shecep, to save
ivhiom Hie gave lis life that lie

ighlt bring thcm to the evergrcen
pastures of hiea«ven.

The Good Shepherd is generalIy
represented as a youthful, beardless
figure, ini a short Roman tunie and
buskins, bearing tenderIy the lost
sheep %vhiei 11e has found and laid
upon lis shoulders with rejoicing.

This is evidently flot a personal
image, but an allegoricial represen-
tation 0f the t"Lord Jesus, the Great
Shiepherd 0f the sheep'" He is gen-
erally surrounded by a group .of
fleecy followers, whose action and
attitude indicate the disposition of
soul and manner of hearing the
Word. Some are Iistening earnestly;
others are more înteC. on cropping
the herbage at their feet, the types of
those oceupicd with the cares and
pleasures and riches of this %vorld.
A truant ram is turning heedlessly

a yas if refusing to listen; and
often a, gentie ewe nesties fondly a«,t
the Shiephierd's feet or tenderly car-
esses His band.

Sometimes the shieep appears to
nestie with an expression of human
tenderness and love on the Shep-
herd's shoulders; in other exemples
it is -more or Iess firinly hield withi
one or both hands, as if to prevent
its escape. In a few instances tie
fold is seen in the background,
whichi seems to comuplete the aile-
gory. Frequently the Shephierd car-
ries a staff or crook in Ilis band, on)
whieci lie somietimes Icans, as if
we'ary beiieath His burden. lic is
sonictirnes even represented sitting'on a niound, as if overcoîne -%vith
fatigue, thus recalling the pathectie
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w'ords of the Dies Iroe: ýQuoerens
me sedisti laszzus,»

"Secking iie Thiou sattest wvcary,

words whieh Dr. Samuel Johinson
neyer could r'end %vithout tears.

Sometirnes the Siiephierd is repre.
sented as leading or bearing on Ils
shoulders a kid or goat instead of a
shecep or laib. This apparent sole-

cih as been thoughci a carele-ss
imitation of pagan figures of the
sylvau deity lPan, ýVîio frequentiy
appea-rs in art in thIs manner. It
is more probable, however, thait it
w'as an intentionial depaîrture from
the usual type, as if to illustrate the
words of our Lord, --I amrnfot corne
to eall the rigliteous, but sinners to
repentance," and to indicate his tel-
derness towards the fallen, rejoicing
more over the Iost shecep that was

*The l;ter Christiau l>ots nîsos celclîrted
titis tendcr tiinc. li i unes9 wlîose lyric
Cadence charnis the car ike a slteieherd's pipe
Thmas Aqluinas-t sitigs :

found than over the ninety and nine
that 'vent flot astray.

" Tiiere is iiuch to be «uaid," wvrites
Archidcaconi Farrar, " for the initerp)rctùi-
tion adtipted by Mr. Mattlîuw Arnold iii
biis exquisite sonnet, which regards thc
kid as inidicatinig the large divine compasi.-
siun, ag-ainist whichi Tertulliian su fiercely
protested ":

Hle saves the sliccp, the goats Hle dotlî not
sa-ve. »

Sosak ctireTrulnbusesih,
iteî infant Chutrcli ! of love site fuit the tide

Streaini on lier fromn lier Lord's yet remeit
grave.

And theii slie sinilcd ;and ini the Catacoînbs,
Osi those walls subltcrraucanti, wlicre sile hid
Iler hicad 'îîîiul ignoini'N, death, and tondis,
WVit1 cycs suffuiscd. but licart inspired truce,

Slîc lier (kodt Slieculicrd's liîaty imuage drew,
And on Blis sliouhl ers îîot a laînb. a kidl."*

Our Lord is sonietirnes reprcsented
as a lanib instead of a siiepherd.
Indecd, this symbol iS no less «ippr-
priate than the one just considered,

Boue Pastor, paris verc,
Jesu, nostri isg:rCrC,
Tu lns paisce, n s. tuer e;
Tu nos l>oîîa fac videre,

[nt terra vîvcjitîuîni.
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and lias equally the sanction of Scrip-
tua. The mariifold sacrifices of the
tabernacle and temple ail pointed to,
thec Lamb slain froin. the foundation,
of' the world, thc truc Passover of
rnankind. The immaculate purity,
gentlencss, and divine affection of
the Redeciner, and H-is patience un-
der' affliction and Persecution, mnake
this bea utîful syxubol an appropriate
type of lUs innocence and sufferings
as Hie was led as a laib to, the
siaugliter, and as a slheep dumb be-

As a protection against the Bedouin
robber strong sheept'ols were con-
structed, like that shown in our eut,
in whieh the sheep were carefully
guarded at nîghit, even, if need be,
at the cost of the shcphierd's life.
A-ain and again one secs the para-
bic of the Good Siiepherd enacted
under lus eyes. ilHe cal leth his
own sheep by narne, and leadeth.
them out. And whien hie puttethi
forth his own sheep, hie goetlh before
them, and the sheep follow him : for

':1:>

SU EEI'FOLI).

fore its shearers, opened flot Ris
mnouth, Is. liii. 7. In the devout re-
Cog-nition of our Lord by Johin the
Bapî.ist (.John i. 19). and in the sub-
limie viion of the Apocalypse (Rev.
v. 6). Hie is thus figurativclv repre-
senti»d; and to this divine Lanib is
chanted evernuore th,.; song of praise
«and honour and thanksgir"g

Tu qui cux'cta scis et vales4,
Qu nzos paSCis ice inortales
'ltins ihi commnsales
Coh:irx-des et soffiles

Fac sanctoruin civitini.

they know bis voice. And a stranger
ivili they flot folIo-%v, but 'vili fiee
fromn liiin: for they know flot the
voire of strangers. I arn the Good
Shephierd, and know mly sheep, and
aiu known of miine,>' Jolin x. 3 4,5,14.

At Bethlehiern 1 witnessed a pas-
toral scene exactly fulfilting these
words. It vividly recailled the asso-

Auxotlier rncdioeval hyrni runs swcctly thus:
Jesui dulcissinie, e throno glorize
Ovenii dcpcrditauu vcuisti quoercrc!
Jusu sutavissiRnc, pastor fudissinie,
Ad tc 0 trahie inc, ut scemper scquar te!1
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ciations of tlie shepherds on the mid-
nighit fields and the angelie song of
IlPeace on earth, goodwill to men,"
whichi is dcstined yet to hiush the

I..

jatrring(, discords of earthLl withi its
sweet cadences of hiea,,veiily peace, so
exquisitely exprcsscd in the IPas-
toral Syiphioiy " of Handel's Mes-
siL11.

The custoni of ealling sheep by

naine is referred to by the Greek
poet Theocritus, and is stili true of
shepherds in that land and also iii
Palestine.

We can only
fully grasp, sýays
Canon Tristram,
the force of tue
metaphors in Psalin
xxiii., wvhen we
think of the deep
solitudes in which
the Eastern shep-
herd feeds his flock.
There is perpetuail
danger from sud-
den torrents, frorn
wvolves and rob-
bers. There ,aile
but rare and scainty
strcarns aind the
flock often suffers

from thirst. The
ý2 shepherd neyer

leaves therni. On
hirn the sheep de-
pend for tlieir pas-
ture, whichi is con-
stantly elhanging-.
Ile goes forth daily,
]ead1cing his charge,
flot only bv the
stili waters and in
grcen pastures but
alon- rough àn(l
t1lornyv paths, un-
der b;urniing skies,
and tlhrough the
chili of wet and
dre.-ry days. Sur-
rounded b; his
vigilant dogs hie
'tkeeps watch ovei
hisflocksby uiighit."
HIe is evel' on the
alert-he type of
the uniwearvinig
care of inii of

~iaid, -lue tliat kcepeth
neither sluinber nor

whom it is
Isr.iel shahl
sleep." Ilence the fulness of the proni-
!se. that out of Bethlehemn "sh.ah
corne forth a governor whviich shall
be shephierd of rny people lsr.tel."
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The shephierd in the East is gener-
ail!y the owner, or son of the owner,
of the fioek; or if it bc the property
of some rich man or village shieikh,
lie is paid, not by a day's service,
hut by a fixed proportion of the pro-
duce, that is the lambs, the wvool and
the cheese. Thie ,"hireling" 'l the
mani who happons to be hired for

ARAB W01AN 11Uti(:SEiROV.

fixed wages merely for a day, who
is flot interested in the flock, for
*ires to risk bis skin for its defence.
Ilence cithe hîireling fleeth, because
lie is an hireling, and caretx not for
the sheep," John x. 13.

kt is curious to note hoîv tie shep-
Ierd separates the shcep from the
(oats. The slîeep are generally

white and tlie latter are black.
While the sheep feed together on
the finex' grasses of the valley the
goats elainber over the hilisides and
in strnggling order browvse on the
scanty herbage. lleturning to the
fold at nighit tliey are separated into
different comipartments as they enter
the fold, thus giving a striking illus-

tration of the pas-
sage, Iland before
him shall be gath-
ered ail nations:
and lie shial sepa-
rate themi one from
another, as a shep-
herd divideth the
sheep from. the

The devotion of
* the shiepherd to his

-. flock ]ends new
power and pathos

Y. to the beaxutiful
F. parable of the poor

man and the ewe

"'But the poor~ nan,
- h'iad nothiîig, save one

hittle ewc lafinb, which
he hiad boughit and

nurislied up: and it
grew upj togethor
wîtli hllm, and with
bis chuildren; it did

and <lrank of his own
cul, and lay iii his

~>bosoîni, and was uinto
asai daugliter.

"Anîd there caine
a traveller unto the
rîcli ilian, anid hoe
spared to takoe of his

xx 33. own flock and of bis
o imerd, to drcss

forthie wayfariîxg inan
thiat Was Couie umîto himi; but took the
poor man's laînb, and dressed it for the
imai that %ilas Coule to lm." (2 Sain.

xii. 3, 4.)

Very plensant it wvas in our jour-
neying througli Palestine to hear the
plaintive shepherd's pipes resound-
ing froîn side to zide, of the narrow
valleys as the shepherd, lads beguiled
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their pleasant task with the swcet,
wild refrain. I houghit froin the
village boys several of tiiese pipes,
which doubtlcss were exactlv like
those used by Joseph as hoe kept his
father's flock, and by David whom
God took from the shecepfold and the
goats and said : i"And I will set up
one sheplierd over thein, and lie
shaHl feed them, even my servant
David; lie shahl feed thern, and lio
shall ho thocir shepherd," Ezekiel
xxxiv. 23. See also Ps. lxxviii. 70,
71.

The sacrifici.-l use of the lamb
and the sheep, froin the tirn o0f Abel

1NTEIZIOR OF TIIE SAIEM; Olt, M-'

dowvn, prefigured the greaIt sacrifice
of the Lamb of God, tho Lamb siain
frorn the foundation of the w'old-
the sacrifice preiigured in that of
Isiaac uponl Mount Moriah, the
strango type whicli found its great
antitype and fulfilnient on thait samne
mountain aftcr nineteen hiundred
ycars had passed away. This prac-
tice of sacrifice is stili observed by
the Jews, Sainaritans and Moslems,
and on the opening of the railway
fromn Jafl'a to Jcusle any sheep
were siain and tlieir blood poured
out as an auspicions oblation at the
railway station w'ithout the wvalls of
Jerusa-,lein. Stran ge bien ding of an
institution datitig from the vory

dawn of tirne, with the latest out-
corne of this nineteenth centurv
civilization !

At the sheep-shcaring and other
festive occasions a slicep was kihledl
and disposed of in a very short tirne
by the stalwart shearers or guests.
At the passover fcast the lainb or-
kid roasted whiole wvas a character-
istie dish, and on Easter Day at
Nazareth, for our littie compainy of'
six persons a whole roast lamb on -i.
lordly dishi was set bofore us.

The highoer crities of our littie
companv ymade merry over the state-
ment of the wvriter ýabout the Syrian

shcep wvhose, tails, as
described by Aris-
totle, w'ere a cubit
long, and, as 1 had
scen in a. picture,
%vere somnetimes
borne in littie carts
to prevent thein fromn
hein g tomn by shards
or flints. But when
we saw in the baz-
ciars, at Damnascu s
sheep tails weighling
froin ton to fourteen
pounds, solid masses
of fat which wvas used
for butter, the hlîîg-
er criticism" was

1S' TOM BnS. confounded by the
evidence of fact.

Wifle riding over the barren hulis,
between Bethlehem an d «Mýar-Saba,,.
1 passcd one day an Arab encamp-
ment, wvhere a woman wvas crouched.
swinging, as 1 supposcd, a baby in
a hanging cot. As I drewv noar 1
found it wius not a baby but ai goat-
skin filled with goat's milk, and the
womnan wvas not chanting' a lullaby
but shaking the distended skin to
and fro tili the îniilk -%vas eurdled
into a sort of cheese or butter. Some-
times the skmn is hung overhiead
and a peculiar twisting motion is
given it by the hiand. This explain-
cd what lhad been to me an obscure
passage in the Proverbs, -surely the
churning of inilk bringeth forth
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buitter, and the wringing of thE
(a soincivhat analogous m(
bringeth forth blood," Prov. xx:

The chief use of sheep wva
tile supply of clothing, wool 1
by far the xnost common ma,
foi' making clothes, hence the
ence in Prov. xxvii. 6, cThe 1
are for thy clothing," and
xxxi. 13, "-She sceketh wool,
flax, :înd w'oiketî ivillingly
lhcî' hand8."

Anotheclement of Oriental w
wvas the herds of oxen. These
eniployed for agricultaral purý
foi' caî'rying buî'dcns, and are
inerated, as we have
seen above, as a largef
part of the substance
of the patriarehis and
.Jewishi tî'ibcs. At the
dedication of the tem-
ple Soloinon icoffered f
wnto the Lord tivo and
twenty thousand oxen
and twelve tnousand
shiecp." The amolten '.

sea " of this great and
goodly temple stood upon tm

î'a zen oxen. This scriptural
gijVes evidence of the plastic
w'iich nmust have been possý
by' the artists by %vloin thcy
executed. The ox was sacrei
1-g-ypt an(l wvoîshipped under
nine of Apis with highest hon
Afteî' ceatli their bodies weî'e
lialmed and placed in huge
coffinîs, liewn out of a single b
of syenite, bî'ought at enori
evit fz'oî the quarries of SyenE
lîundî'ed miles distant. lIn the E
peuîn, at Memphis, arc- vast ur
gî'ouîid corridor's, one eight hun
fect long. On cither side aî'e si
four Apis vaults, averaging 26
lig hl, and roofed with stone. Twe

happy~ hi'lIs of Eati ic!
'lie io't akes til your cha.tiit3 stilîl

Snose four of these chaxnbers stili contain,
ntion) the ]îuge sarcoph)agi iln whiclî th)e
x.-33. Apis miuminies were deposited.
,s for These monster coffins average 13
being feet in Iength, 7 feet in width, il
tcrial feet in hieighit, hewvn out of SOli(l
L'efcr- granite, and xvcigh no less than
arnbs sixty-five tons. The solid covers
Prov. have all been pushed aside foir tic

and purpose of rifiing the tonîb. Four
with or tive pei'sons could easily sit

around the small table in one of
ealth these sarcophagi. Sec page 278.
were lit wvas doubtless the adoption of
poses, this Egyptin superstition tliat led
enu- the Israelites to the mnaking of the

-=~4ndIl g 9iûP

A('IFiI('INC, CATT1LE- I"ROi Eî YPIAN Trwu u.

"clve golden caif wvhile Moses 'vas on the
fact Mount, and even Jeroboaîn, hun-

skill (lieds of years later caused two
ýssed golden c-aIves to be made and placed
%vere one in Dan and one in J3etlicl, saying,
1 in cB3ehold thy gods, O Isî'ael, wýhich

the bî'oughit tlîee up out of the land of
ours. lCgypt," 1 Kings xii. 2S. Sec also
cm- Hosca viii. 5, 6.

;tone The oxen. now used ini Palestine
dlock are of' smnall size and re<ldishi colour,
nous and look like a somewvlat degenerate
-six breed. lIn the inarsiies and fertile

iei'ra- ineadows of the Lake of IIullah, wild
ider- buffalo of a largeî' size, wvell favour-
dred cd, with sleek-looking black hides
.xty- and sloping borns, may be seen
fcet wallowirg in the marshes or feeding
aity- in the ineadows.

unie, %'C lurcatie the air of tlhat ,1ýs miei hie.
Fear At Eastc,' tinte.

- ILitI, f.arconi.
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rrIIU. LIFE 0Fi OUR LORD IN ART.*

%1AXIMIANUS,

IT is not truc, as bas somletimes
been asserted, that the early Chris-
tians entirely abjured art on ac-
counit 0f its idolatrous eiployment
by the pa1g0 ns. It was rather
baptized, like the converts from
lieatheniisii, into the service of Chris-
tianity. Indced the very intensity
of that old Christian life under
i'epresSiofl and persecution created a
more iiinperious necessity foir re-
ligious art and syxnbolism.

Throughl the ages the iniinistry of
art to the service of religion lias
been miost powverful and beneficent.
Airt speaks a universal language-
a language which lie who runs înay

read, thougi lie can read naughit
else. The ignorant slave may catch
its sublime message flot less than
the learned lord of many ecres.

It is a fascinating task that Arclh-
deacon Parrar has undertaken-to
recount the history of our Lord as
represented in art froin the veî'y
earliest times. To this task hie bas
broughit a wide know'ledge of Chris-
tian antiquities, the special study-
for many years of Christian art,
broad ank keen sympathies, a poetie
imagination and r'are descriptive
powers. Ilis ivork differs from that
of Lady Eastiake and Mrs. Jaineson,
in that it gives Iess importance to
artistic technique and much more to
the moral significance of art. The
publishiers have made this book a
very edition de luxre in its sumptuous
printing, copious illustration, espe-
cially the full-page reproductions of
some of the great masterpieces of
art. The symbolical binding is
very elegant. Suchi a book is an
admirable introduction and equip-
ment to the study of Christian art.

We briefly summarize some of the
conclusions of this book.

The early believers carefully
avoided, as though prevented by a
sacred interdiet, any attempt to de-
pict the awful scenes of Christ's
passion, the realistie treatmnent of
which in Roman Catholie art so
often shoeks the sensibilities and
haî'rows the soul. This solenin
tragedy tliey felt to be the thenie
of devout and prayerful mieditatioti
rather than of portrayal in art.
Ilence we find no pictures of the
agony and bloody sweat, the mock-
ing and the shame, the death and
burial of our Lor-d. "-TheÇt-
combs of Rome," says Milman, a"faith-
fui ro their gencral character, offer

* 1,l Life of Christ as Representccl in Art. BV FRE1>ERICIK W. FARRAR, 1).D1.,F...
Lnol:A411111 & ('11.s. 131.tk. Tloronîto . Willia;- Briggs. Octavo, pi). xix.-507. < ilt

top îuîd fitf gilt cover. 1>ice, 87.:3.

IVORV CHAlit OF 111.1-MOI,
ItA%*I.ý.,;Ný%.
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no instance of a crucifixion, nor doos
-iny afll' sion to such a subject of
airt occur in any of the known early
wr-itings."

C:-pheus charming the wild beasts
with his lyre is a frequently re-
curring figure in the Catacombs.
,and is referred to by the early
Fathers as a type of the influence
of Christ, the Divine Orpheus, in
subduing the evil dispositions of the

murnmy-like figure standing at the
entrance of an open tomb.

In the large and handsome sar-
cophagus of Junius Bassus, now in
the vaults of St. Peter at Rome,
further Biblical types are repre-
sented, but there is no attempt
made at Proper chronological ar-
rangement. Beginning at the upper
left-hand corner, we have the sacri-
fice of Isaac, with a hand stretched

<tLNt 'AINTI.\<:-FtO<1N CATAC031B 0Fe ST. C'AT.IXTU'S, 1LUME.

liarand drawving ail men to Hlm-
self by the sweet persuasive power
of Ilis divine word. Sec engrav-
ing on this page.

In the margi n of the enigraving is
shiown, alternating with pastoral
scenes, representations of Mosas strik-
ing the rock, David with his slîng,
Daniel in the lions' den, and our
Lord rziising Lazarus. These are
«eenely rude in style; in the
last subjeet Lazarus is shown as a

ont froiu the sky to stay Abraham's
kuife. The next group is probably
the arrest of our Lord. In the
central compartmient, fIe is shown
as a boy disputing with the doctors;
under fis feet is a persoxiification
of the earth-a conception borrowed
froin pagan art. The meaning of
the ncxt group is not so apparent.
It is, probably, Christ witnessing
a good confession before Pontius
Pilate, wvho, in the last group, ad-
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nionisbed by bis wife, seen in the
backgrounîd, is about to wash his
bands froin the guilt of the, judicial
niurder of' our Lord.

In the second row of sculptures-
w~e have first the afflictions of Job.
The coînplaint of the Patriarch
that even bis wife ablborred his
breatb-for so the Vulgyate ren-
ders Job xix. 17-is grotesquely il-
lustrcited by a femnale figure holding
a niapkin to hier nose. T1hîe ncxt
shows the faîtl of our fiî'st parents,
between '%'born is seen the tree of
life, around %'hich twines tie tcnipt-
ing serpent. The lamb andw'et
sheaf are symbols that Eve's future
work is to spin wool, and Adam's to
tilI tbe ground. The next group
shows our Lord riding through
Jlericho, and saying to Zaceh.eus in
the tree-top: ccMake haste to, corne
down; for to-day I nmust abide in
tlîy bouse." The next group shows
Daniel in the lions' den, and the
last is probably our Lord led by
Roinan soldiers to lus crucifixion.

In the spandr-els of the arches,
laînbs are naively represented as
enacting Biblical scenes. The first
is thc fiery furnace of Nebuchad-

nezzar; second, the str-iking.ç of thc
rock in Hloreb; third, the multiply-
ing* of the loaves; fourtb, the bap-
tismn of Christ; fiftb, thc givin gof
the Iaw and the sixth, the naising of
Lazarus.*

Lu the fine examnple, shown in eut
on page 983, whiclh is of thc 4th or
5thi century, we bave first Simon the
Oyren ian bearin g thc cross, theri
Christ crow'ned not withi thorns, but
withi flowers, as if to symbolize is
triumiph; thon Christ guarded by a
Roman soldier; and in the last coin-
partment Ife is witnessing a goo(l
confession before Pontins Pilate.

0f about tIe year 550 is the
miagnificent ivory chair of ]3ishop)
Maxiînianus of Ravenna, shown iii
eut ont page 280. It is entirely
covered wi tb Carvi ngs, sonmew hat
after thc manuel' of thc sarcophiagus
of Junius Bassus. The vine-1hike
friezes, w'ith tbieir lions, deer, pea-
cocks, etc, exhibit muchi artistie
feeling. The central gronp above
is the creation of Eve fromi thc side
of the sleeping Adam; that to the

See ;dso frescoes on pages 2712 and 281
of t 11Makzi e
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righit is the adoration of the Magi.
il, the centre 0f' the next row is
*Jobcph warned in a dr-cain to fly
inîtu igypt, and the flighit wvith the
V irgin mother guidcd by an angecl.
Výive saints occupy the front of the
d(hii r; above the centre one is the
llaîliutgranill of Ma ximnianus. Othier
grroups represent the history of
.Josephi.

After the age of persecution, the
,d!îild-like and touching simplicity
uf Cliristian art ccýased. Cailled froin
thie gloçumy vaults of the Catacoînbs
tu adorn the chlurches erected by
Constantine arnd his successors, it
trAually developed to the many-
-coloured spiendour of the magn ificent
frescoes and mosaies of the ba-silica«,s.
[t became more and more personal

burst the narrow limits in wvhieh
it was theî'e conflned, and found
ample scope in the stately basilicas
which wvere every whcre rising. In
those vast aind shadowvy interiors the
principal figure wvas that of Christ,
surroundcd by saints and angels,
looking down upon the worshippers
with awve-inspirin g power, holding
in flis left liand the B3ook of Life,
and raising lis riglit in solen
mencice or' warning. Thie technical
man ipulation becamne less understood,
and the artistic conception of form
more and more feeble, tili it grad-
ually petrifled into the formai and
immobile types wvhichi characterize
Byzantine art.

The vast mosaic filling the vaulted
apse of the Churchi of Sts. Cosmo

SXAlt(OPIA(GUS IN4 TIIE LATERAN UE.

and historical, and less abstract and
doctrinal.

With zhe declîne of art and the
corruption of Chiristianity, the beau-
tiful early type disappeared, and a
more austere and solemu expression
'vas given to pictures of Christ.
Although the techunical means of
exeution were diminished, and the
rendering of form, becaine more and
more incorrect, yet for powverful
ciffect, strength of character, and
depthi of feeling, Christian art ex-
hibited resources beyond anything
to be found in the Catacornbs. Lt

*ie synihols of thc four evanglists-

ill algunlon1N ai iinow'n
Cort entury. Soiiictiles these Syînbols

have refer-ence to the four historie aspects
if rcdeînption throngli Chirist-thie incar-
nation, Massion, Resurrect ion, andl Ascen -

and Damian, at Rome, represented
on page 284, is a eharacteristie, ex-
ample 0f this transition art. The
somewhat intracta hie material-an
infinite number of smali bits of
colourcd glass or stonle-give a stifi'-
ness of treatinent and austere aspect
to the figures whichi are very im-
pressive. The date of this mosiac
is about 530 A.D. The figure of
our Lord, of grave and solemn
aspect, and erowned wvith a nimbus,
is supported by gold-cdged clouds.
He holds in lis left hand the roll of
the Book of Life, and the right is

Sion, as cxplainied ini the folluoving 11nonkishi
r-hîynies :
Quatuor hiac Doininuin signant ainudiiia

Christuin:
Est lioino nascendo, Vitiflusque sacer niori-

0n,1(
Et Lco surgendo, eu-los Aquilaque petendo.
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MOSAIL' FROM ÎÎTS. ('0831 AND) DAMIAN AT ROIME, A.D>. 530.

stretehed out in majestic command.
St. Peter and St. Paul are conduet-
ing St. Cosmo and St Damian, bear-
ing their crowns of martyrdoin, to
our Lord. To the left, Pope Felix
IV. hiolds a model of the church,
and is thus indieated as its founder.
To the right, St. Theudore-a re-
storation of later date-also bears
his martyr crown. On the palm to
the left is the phonix-the emblemi
of immortality. Below, a lamb with
a nimbus, the einblein of Christ,
stands on a rock in the river Jordan.
Twelve Iambs, personifications 0f

His disciples, approach Rim from
the citie-s of .Terusalemi and Bethie-
hiem on either side.

The type of Christ became more
and more rigid and austere as the
gýathering shîîAows of the Dark A-es
inantled on the minds o? mnen. The
gloomy asceticism of the monastie.
ordors also left its ilnpress on the
art of the period, especially in the
East, wvhere the Basiliaii nonk-s too
faiithfully illustrated tleausterejudg-

ments of their founder concerning
the person of Christ. The rudeness
o? execution of this Byzantine schoo]
vas only equalled by the meanness

of conception of the harsh, stiff, and
blackened portraits of our Lord, in
whichi he was represented as em-
phaticallv "a man of sorrows and
acquainted with grief."

The goblet of Duke Tascilo, of
date about 788, illustrates this ten-
dency. At the foot are half figures
of four saints, while on the upper
part Christ and the Evangelists ap-
pear. The letters I...2,are to,
be read, Jesus, the Alpha and Oniega,
the First and the Last. The rigyht
hand is giving the benediction after
the manner of the Greek Church.

Towards the close of the tenth
century, art sank into its deepest
degradation as the long nighit of
the Dark Ages reached its densest
gloom. The year one thousand wvas
regarded i n popula r a pprehension
asî the date of the end o? time, and
the final conflagration of the world,
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so intensely realized in the sublime
hymn,-

Dies irize, (lies illa,
Soiret satýeluzîi in faLvilla.

The excited imagination of man-
kind, brooding upon the approachi-
ing terrors of the Iast day, found
expression in the sombre character
of the art of the period. The tender
grace of the Good Shepherd of the
Catacombs gave place to the sterV,
inexorable Judge, blasting the wick-
ed wvith a glance and treading down
the nations in Lus fury. Christ ivas
no longer the Divine Orplieus, charm-
ing with the music of Luis lyre the
souls of men, and breathing peace
and benediction from Luis lips, but
the ",1Re.r tremendoe majestatis,"
a dread Avenger, striking the im-
agination with awe, aiid awvakening
alarm and remorse in the soul.
Ail the stern denunciations of the
Hebrew prophets, and the weird
imagcry of the Apocalypse, found
intensely realistie treatment in art.
Christ smites the earth witlh a durse,
and consumes the wicked like stub-
ble. ,A tire goeth before him, and
burneth up his enemies rounid about."
The great wvhite throne is set, and
fromn beneath it a flamne bursts forth,
devouring the guilty objects of Luis
wrath. Like an angry Jove,* He
hurîs, the thunderboîts of Luis fury,
and blasts wvith the lightning of
Luis power. The angels tremble
in terror at His froivn, and even the
intercession of the Virgin Mother
avails not to mitigate the dread
dispicasure of her Divine Son). Down
to the period of the Rienaissance, the
tragic, scenes of the Last Judgment
continue to be favourite subjects in
art, and exhibit some of its miost
i'cmarkable achievements; but flot

*In the auistere' drainla of I):' te Chirist
receives the titie of Sovereigul -love:

O stiniio (,iove,
('lie fosti 'xi terra Pernioî rc eîOisSi. -Jîr!,al.,

cauîto ',

Ili iiiedlioval art Christ is fr-equteîitly iiiudel-
led after the pagani Jaihrt) Toîtanx.

ail the genius of Orcagnia or' of
.Michael Angelo can reoncile our
minds to the savage sternness and
ferocity of the frescoos of the Campqo
Santo and the Sistine Chapel.

Christ is also frequently depicted
in medi.oeval art with Ris staff and
scrip, I-is i"sca,-llop hat and shoon,v
setting out upon Lus wveary, mortal
pilgrimage; returning to heaven as
a, toil-worn imin leaning heavily

TTI.0 COIILET, A~. 1). 788

upol ilis staff,* or showing to the
Father sitting on 1luis throne, 1lis
wvoundcd hands and side. He is

- Iii soin quaint F3renchî verses accouni-
1)îIiyiiig one,. of thtese pictutres oui' Loi-il, iu,
giv'iîg ail itcollîît of His journley, inchr
acteristie aceord wvitli the elrr0oos thIeolOjjy
of the tinies, is mnade to initiînatc thiat R e
%vouZd faiii have avoided tlie univelcoine task

l>re'l'ist .Jliésuls, '' retourné
suis à~ t<>y, et ai colsitilé
Ce que faire ic o uaîa
Qunut jus o1 umonde i)Ii envoyas,
I)oli il? j *1,-n ju-.v~e)O<

-Ioiiiziiii T'. lrujis éeinu, A.D. 1358.
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also scen, as in the sublime vision tl'atlîer under humnan forin. M.
of St. Johin, riding in in.jcsty on Didron asserts tlhat it %vas niot tilt
his white hiorse, accompanied by the the twelfth century that the Divine
ariffes of the sizy; as trampling Being wvas personally representcd,
benecath lls feet the lion and dragon, being previously invariably mndi-
and as chaining death and hieli. Iu cated by the syimbol of a hand, or
<Ureek art, especiallv, Uce is exlîibitcd by the divine naine -%vritten in al
ais a, throned archbis. triangle surrounded
hop, arraycd in gor- by a circle.
geous vestmcents, re- BuaUc li con-

cci'in tue toîae litee
of sain--t an angels,- F\S 4 ception of the age

of~ sýht n ies was not contentwith
or ofl'ering the sacri- a symnbolical indica-.

<;<01> THRE FA'T!RER, TIHE VIa;IMN Ai AND' .1011N TIE R:API'TT. -
AI.TA1I PIECE 1iS ("111*tclR OF ST. IIAVON." <RRE1NT.

lice of the mlass as the great IligIl
Priest enterediýnto the holiest of aIl.

It wvas long before thi most au.de-
clous pencil darcd te repre-sent iii
pain tim-g or sculpture the omnipotent
.Jehovah, or Uie inifmlite Spirit, wiîo
sustains alld perv'ades the universe.
M. Ei1ncric David says the French
;lrtists ('f the nlinth century' had flrst
the --lhappy bolness "-heitrettse
har-die,çse-to d2epict the Eternal

tion of the Deitýv. Bv graduai devel-
opinent the ami as wclI us tic hand
was portravcd. and art, gradually
growing bolder, attenipted the me-
])resentation of that face which iin-
spiration declames no inan ean sec
and live. But ut fimst it is the face
ailone tlat is slîown. Then, -%vith
progressive daring, the bust and
upper pairt of thc body are pnintcd
as reaclîing forth from the clouds,
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and flinlly the entire figure appears
under various aspects and in differ-
ent eharacters. The Almighity is
represented :irmned witlî sivord and
bowv as the God of batties, as crowni-
cd like a king or entperor, and
finally as Pope, wearing the pon-
tilical tiara and vestinents.

In the large engraving, shown
(.ni page 286, of the great altar-
1)iece by ,lHubert Van Eyck, iii the
Churceh of St. l3avon, in Glient, God
the Father is represenited, crow'ned
with Uthe triple Papal tiara, bearing-
a sceptre, and withi 1lis riglit hand
raiseci in benediction. Ie is envel-
oped in the folds of a supcrb ct imson
and uec;îrl-eiiibroidered mantde. The
,expreýssion is beignant, and the
wlboie figure iînpressively solemnn.
To the left sits the Vi-in Mary,
in lier traditional robe of bine, on
lier hcad a diadem, her long, fair
hair flowing over lier shoulders. To
the riglit is the vencrable figure of
.John the Baptist, his camiiel's hair
ýcmat appearing bieneath a splendid
inantie of green. ]3eneath this
striking -rou p is a noble picture
of the Adoration of theLanb an ex-
<1uisite mnasterpiece of Fleniisli airt

The omnipotent .Jehovahi is somie-
tiînes represented as -the Ancient
of Davts," under the forin of a feeble
()Id nman bowed down by the weiglit
ou ye.trz, and fain to scek support
by Iea.ning lhe.viiy on a, staiff. or
reposinc- on a coueli after the libotirs

<iferetio.tThe treatmnent becomies

l iiue Collv of titis is in the ArIt Ca;di*î-
1,f thme N;îimîai zichoiîl, 'lrot-ito <souit l val
4,f est 170011). h. wvas mn in of1, the
Assiuniptin:, Eif tlle Virgin lhit tIll juescmît,
Iviit<r ýstIdiVd titese Iàitionjs panin IIIlte
CIi-erlà of St. itavoti. it Climent. A hîroees.
ziiom of p)rie"tts in crinison and I pmîrple aiiil
.1111, accmpanî;uieil 11% % Cigers .;;tll crosse-s,
IIilhe ils .ittil .11Ies ir )easalits in ii
lblous.,es mid %Vo)le; silocs, jILssei thou
tihe ;isles, whiie UIl decip.toleil ni-gaît slînýOk
tige soljdl ialis. It u;.s like a Scelle froîîî
Ille iiehîle ;iges.

1 lit ait cxaîttpile figureil on .4~ :59

mnore and more rude, even to te
borders of the grotesque,* and the
concep)tion becoines mnean. coarse,
and vuigair, tili ýaIl the Divine de-
parts, :Ind offly liuinain feehleness
reinains, inidicating at once the de-
gradation of' taste, deeline of piety,
and corruption of doctrine.

But this girossness of treatment
reaches its most offensive develop-
ment in the iflllioUs attempt to re-
pî'esent the sublime mvstery of tbe
lloly Trinity- by a grotesque figure
with, three hecads, or a head wvit1î
three fi-tees joineci together, somne-
wlihat after the manner of the three-
hieaded image of Bralîma, in the
Ilindu iiiytlology-%. In other cxam-
pies the T1rinity is represented by
tliree harsh, stifl, aged figures, iden-
titied by the attributes of the tiara,
cross, and the dove, enveloped in
one common mantie, and jointly
erowning the Virgin Mary in lhea-
yen, whose flowing train the angreis
huînbly bear. By this deg-radation
of Deity and exaltation of Mary, we
mav mark the infinite divergence
in fatith and practice of the modern
Churchi of Roine, froxi the siînplicity,
purity and ortliodox..y of the ancient
Churcli of the Cattacombs. Thus
art, which is the dauliter of Pagan-
isin, relapsing into tbe service of
s5uperstition, bias corî'upted and often
pagan izcd Ch ristian ity-,as Soloînon's
lieatiien wives turuîed his heart from
the worship of the truc God to the
practice of idolatry4T

i;ttl. t litostuil ini giorv, etimwteîl iii a (juin-
tiplv iartut uiîl ail, in une

ci~it rtseoss tlit vhiicit imaîîgs tlle lifems

li' mirt isa liet-rt ine of iniformnationi.

*Wre liave scen a pictître ofIltle Crention,
ii mnitdit tige m1ti.ii~nas rciîre-scnttct as
a fteelile <mlil tmait, miresseil ilu ee'tlcsi.astit:al
lydir.s. grif h a Init'-l ing jl lfuidu.

I Thie %VIsole silject is treatemi wvitit great
ftlitcss of dectail -Il coiîills jiietorial illits.
tîratiliîn iii WiViîhrwws -(ataronnibs oif Itoîutle'
I.<,isad<it z lticde & Stusi-gittata. Toroto<
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LII"E IN RUSSIA.

BY MilS. Ji. Kiiizitv.

Tii'!-E first thing that struck me on
entering Russia, was its vaistness.
The dreairy mionotony of the great
plains and dense forests throughi
which the railw'ay runs, and the
very few tow'ns scen from the train
add to this impression. Aften four
yen rs' stay in tic country, wlien I
hiad grown fanlhiar -%ith several
parts of the great empire, its great-
ness stili astonislîed me.

Tihis vastiiess of the Çzar's terni-
tory 1 c-mpliasize because 1 wish to
point out thiat, altiiough 1 visited
Russia, fromn nortli to south and saw
Europcan life in ail its forins, yct a
very gi-cat deai must have escaped
my notice. Wlîen 1 ani askced if
such and sucli an atrocity could
reaily have taken place; if tlîe knout
is stili used, if people often die of
famine, or if otlers are sent to Si-
beria without trial, I eau only an-
swer, - i canuot tel]."' N1otlîing of
the kiuid lippened to my knowledge
dnrilig the Mine 1 was ini Russia, and
nxiost of niv Russian a equaintances,
w'ould sav the saie. IL is not pos-
sible to kîîow wiiat hiappens in vil-
lagres lîundreds of miles frein a
raxl'vay or a i ost-to%-xi whiere tixere
is no telegra~h. 11o telephione, no
fec presýs and, in faiet, no xiew.spaper.

I founld the Russians an initerest-
ingr studv-; rîey aire a straxige mnix-
ture of oldI-f.isiiioiied su ipiici Lv and
nodc-rn culituire- In munan Western
couniti ics grtt(eseemus to bc faîst
bccoing ai rling of UIc pasr. 111
Riussia everý; iiulc kind îizss is deepiy
feir anîd nover forgotteîi. anîd no one
-%vlo liais ever e=îeu bread and sait
iii aither mnanîs liousewould grudge
liii a faîvour or dreain of doing

inx xaîrni. Nee is gi aice forgottexi
aifier nicals, anid ininmcdiaîteiv aiftr
graîce Ille host anud lîostess aire ailso
sepaîraelv tlaînked. even by- thîcir

own chiidren. After a journey, too,
travellers go to church to return
thanks for their safcty.

Hospital ity is anotiier markcd trait
in the national character. When -ie
were in towvn, ainyone cailing within
ain houîr 0f dinner-time was aiways
pressed to stay, and the best viands
wvere at once ordered. In the coun-
try the moment carnaige-bels, w'ere
hourd the liouse-steward would in-
form the mistress of the biouse, and
she would order a suite of rooms, to
be got ready immediately,-for the
visitors, whether friends or mere
acquaintances, or sometimes even
strancr, , were expected to stay as
long -as they couid.

Reverence, ioyaity, and respect
for superiors are other strongly
marked features. Their loyaîlty and
reverence spring from their religion,
for in the Russ.an Cliurcb the anoint-
ing of the Emperor and also of pricsts
is a sacrament, and thiose so anointed
are considercd worthy of obed jonce
and of special consideratioxi, though
they are not thoughltto bue infallible.

Respect for superiors is fostered
by the peculiaritics of Russian so-
ciety. Every nobi enan (and al
are nobles Nvlo are not pensants)
starts !l life as a person of the 10w-est
rank, no inatter what ran k Ilis father
hoids. His lifé is essentiallv à. miii-

Lnr' lie Dietyh leaves sehlool

in the arinv, and then, uniess lie
prefers to romiain in the lowest rank
of the social scale, lie is obligcd to,
serve in the officii rank, or lie nias
continue bis cancer ais a, soldier.

Tiiere are, if 1 remiember rightly,
ciglit or ten ranks, and it is cntirelv
dite to bis own credit, and to the
good opinion of thosc in authoritv
about hiu, if a young- man grad-
uailly works bis way up. The EM-
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peror alone confers the rank upon
eac3li individual, but lie generally

aes ccor(ling to tie advice of the
governor, or of the grand marshal,
of the province in wlîich the yoning
man resides. One can tell at a
glance the rank of every mnan, foir
m .i1'n flot wearing the ýactu;tl order
i vý alw'ays have a bit of ribbon
.-eiîotiiîg it in tlieir button-hioles.

In soine cases orders and advanc-
ment flow ili withi great regula rity',
but thiere are often instances whecn
a hard-working, loyal marn seems to
have been overlooked. I remember
seeing a. doctor, nearly sixty years

of> ag, burst into, a flood of tears
ait the unexpected presentation of an
order wiche admitted hM to the
sixth rank, and one of Mr. A-'s
secircta-ricsloo'ked inclincdto embraice
everybody whien, after rnany years'
service, lie was given the swora or
dagger 0f nobility.

You rnay be surprised that I spoke
of a doctor receiving an order, but
doctorsareill unider tlie Governuient.

The ae pidby heSt.ite, and fromi

superintendent or surgeon.in.-ch jef of
cachi governinent, ill are subject to
supervision. Eachi has a certain
round of visits to nînke to different
villages or towns, somewhat like
sanitaîry inspeetors, and they al
wcar uniforins. In the larger towns
th)ere are, of course, specialists, wlio
arc under no authority, but they aire
generally attached to some hospital
and are, therefore, in înost cases
paid by the Governmcnt. Gratitude
as a nationail trait is evident with
regard to doctors, for on recoverinîg
froin a severe illness a Russian Nvill
first go to churcli and make ai thank-
ofl'ring-generally giving a newv
picture-and wvill then scnd a nîag-
nifleent present to the doctor or
doctors who attcnded hM. This
state 0f Russian socicty certainx-
fosters discipline. obedience and re-
spect, but I think ir. rather tends to
check that independent spirit whiclh
B3ritish nations so highly esteenii.

I have heen told by Englishimen
that raik is sold in Russia to the
higlîest bidder, but I arn sure this is
flot the case. That idea must have
arisen frorn the fact that when an
order is bestowed upon one ail lie
receives is the ribbon-the orna-
ment lie bias to pay for. One may
get a tin one, a silver one, or one
elaborately wvorked in gold and set
with niagnificent dia' inds, and as
the Russians are fond oi jewels they
geierally buythedianionds. Alithese
stars and ornaments are purchased
frorn the Goverumient, and in that
w'ay, no doubt, a nice little sum is
realized.

The love of magnificence is, 1
thinkz, a speciîil feature of Eastern
nations, but 1 imagine no court is
more inîposing in display than that
of Russia, thioughi I read only a few
months ago thiat the Corean court
-%vas still more gorgeous. St. Peters-
burg lias beeîî called tie ýCity of
Palaces," and in no othier City lu
Europe is to be seen sucli an array
of irnposing buildings as those on
the Eînglish Quay and Nevsky Pros-
pekt along thesouth side of the Neya.
But St. Petersburg is liard-, in a
truc sense, a Russian city-it is what
Peter the Great said it slîould be,
Viz., 'fa windoiv t1iroughl which?
Russiaîs caii sec Europe' Moscow
nmust be i'isitcd ini order that Rus-
sian Laste in arcliitecture iwîv be
understood. Thie nucleus of the
City is the Kreinlini-. collection of
inîperial palaces and churches sur-
rounded by a fortified wvall and the
river. Formnerlv eachi Russian town
had its Kremnlin, and around it
artisans and pensants built their
workshops and tlieir cottages. Thîe
irregularity and variety of the
buildings in Moscow is oneC of its
greatest charnis, «and the bazaars of
miercliants froin aÈl Corners of the
great empire are most faiseinatiing-.

Tlie grandeur 0f the interior of
the Krcemlin is beyond nîy power to
deseribe, and for an account of the,
view of Moscow fromn one 0f tie
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Kr'emlin chui'clîes, 1 quote the foi-
iowing l'rox Dir. Taimage:

4' a.st siiiiiiiel' I saw "Moscow, in1 Soile
respects the iiiost slj>iinwd city tlUler the
su Il. I aSceiffeti a tomwei of SOUil' two
lIiiiuclredl aid fifty f.eet, just before sîniiset,

a(>on ecdi platfnrîn higlier ivcre belis,
lag mi simili, .111d I Cliîubed 111) ailloli

the beils, auti tien as 1 reacicd the top)
ail the beils utidernieaith ie begani to ring(,
.111d tiey Were joined by thie beils of four'-
teca liuîîdred towers and (toies and tur-
rets. WVlîeti Napoleon saw Moscow hurn,
it could not have been more brilliant thiai
%vlmcîî 1 smw aIl tie fourteeni hutndrcd tur-
i'ets allaine ivitli the suinset, roofs of gold
andi wails of malachite, ani architecture
of ail colours, iiiiigiing the brow'n of au-
tiiiiinai forests, ai th le Nue of sumnmniier
lieavens, and the Voîîllagmntiom of nmo1'-1

inskies, ai the grmc of rich madws
aI the foumm1 of tossmg Seas.-

The churciies are certainly very
striking, and the interiom's are a niiass
of gold and glitter. Ali thc modern
churches are decorated with beauti-
fui frescoes donc by ceiebrated Rus-
sian artists, such as Veresehiagin and
Niefl'-thiese, ýand tic curious sacred
pictures, covered ali nost enti rel v
w~ith goid and silvcî' ivomderflly
woi'kcd iii imitation of the paint-
ing that thec nietai iîides, and the
Iligli alt;ti scrcen. gilt and studded
witli precious smiles, inake a very

inagnifcent loie. [t is no %vonder
that tic peasant forîns his idea of
Ileaven froin bis ow'n pam'ish church.
Ilu sme of thi lrge churches there
are pillars of malachite and lapis
lazuli and of other seiniiprccious
stones, and tic vcstmients of the
pricsts are one miass of jewels.

Tic gentleman iii w'hose fianilv
lived so long was an officiai or Ilil

rank-one rank below the grand
dukes. Hee had nevri served iu the
armny, for bis inothei' was a w'idowv
and lie lier' oniy son. Ile beld vri-
ious offics, sucb as Chamberlain to

bisMajesyMaserof Court, Meuiber
of thie Privy> Couiwil, and besides
these and others directly under the
Crown, lie waîs ceeted by the nobles
of biis ow'n ovc'rnniienitseveral-i ve'ars

in succession, to be theiî' grand
inirshal. This nmade hlmii the se-
cond mnan of importance in at pro-
vince larget' than England.

Duties connected withI bis position
as grand maishal kept Mr. A-
and lus famiiy in the ciief town of
the Governiment during miost of tic
winteî' months. The bouse thev hiad
there wvas not very large,-nothing
to bc conupared w'îtl the count.ry
bouse, but the six reception roorns

weeverv spacious, and ailthe furni-

moins and coachmien's quarters, wei'e
situated lu snaliet' buildin gs round
the stable yard. Timere wvere five
muen cooks, thoughi only the thî'ee
bcst were gencrally broughit to town,
seven footnieni, one butier, two page-
b)oys, and a, maid foi' every lady iii
the bouse. Ali the scmubbing and
w'aisiingr-ulp iras done by wiVes of
the coachimen and watcimn living
in the yard.

Russian bouses arc aliways guard-
cd by w'atchinen, whio îau'ch round
the biouse ail nig-Pit lon'g. To show
that thev are nlot aslcep thev hatve
to, use a ivooden clapper'. It is somle-
timies diflicuit to sleep îvith two
w'ooden ciappers going in the yard
and aîiotueu' ii the street, especiaill-
wirben one of the mnen chooses to
stand hialf an bout' under your win-
dow, One sunimet', iii the country,
.Mr. A- thouight a change desir-
able and institutcd penny trunmpets,
instead of the ciappers, but penny
truînpe)ts ar'e not ail mnade on one
note and two mii would constantl-
-%alk near eongli to pi'oducc tic
mosn excruciating discom'ds, so the
clappers were again resorted to.

Besides the waitchmiieii, an arnied
scntry stood at tic front doors of
higli officiais. In tic country tiîcy
had in constant use ten saddle-horses
amid thirty-two carriage-horses, a-
separate coachien for ex'er'y four'.
They seidomn drove fcwer than four'
lomess ail abm'east; only two or tlu'e
coacimex w'ere lbrouglit to tow'n.
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Open house 'vas kept, ýaid we sel-
domn had a meal alone; the cooking
and arrangement of the nurnerous
courses were excellent, and the choie-
est Frenchi wines -%ere the daily bey-
orages. The 'grand dinners, -%lien
-omietimes there ivere as înany as
three hundred guests, wvere long and
tedious for those wdîo cannot fast
twventy-four hours beforeli an d, bu t
the gorgeous uniforms of the gen-
tlemen (ffor nîo one is ever perxnitted
to dofi' his unifo'm, in Russia) and
the glittering jewels and handsorne
dr'esses worni by the ladies were
always wvorth seeing. Russians of
the upper claiss are highly edueated.
The Governmient sehoolsare extreine-
ly good and in most of thiein there
-ire classical and modern studies.
French and Germani are universaill
tauglit and generally Englishi ilso.
Eniglishi books are their standard
wvorks and they are far mor-eecgni-
zant of Englishi literature dIlan re
-naniy of thie Egl isli theins-el ves. The
very rieli do flot generally patron ize
the sehools, but have tutors and gov-
ernesses for their ebjîdren at home.
WVhilst 1 was companion iii Mr.
A-'s famnily, thevy had a Gernian
groverness and a lady professor of
music (a fax'ourite pupil of Ruben-
stein's) resident i thc house, and
five miasters came every other day.
Yet tbere were only two pupils-
grirls 0f fifteen and sixteen. Thieir,
1E'nglishi was perfect, for they hiad
had an Englislh nurse and then an
E nglish governess for ten years.
Since then they have thoroughly
niastered Italian.

Nothing is more reniarkable, than
the wonderful advance mnade by
Russia, in civilization during, the
last two hiundred years. In the
mniddle ages she suff'ered foi' three
hundrcd y'cars fi-oni the invasions
aînd domination of Tartars. Re-
pcated appeails to other European
courts for sufficient hielp to thî'ow
off' the galling Tzartar yoke were
unheeded, thoughi the moment a
Tl'artar ax'my crossed the German

fr'ondier ail Europe r'ose in aî'ms as
against:ta commiron foe.

The constant stmuggle with the
Tartars and the ceaseless oppression
R ussia. su ffeîed, completel y ex haust-
ed lier, and it wvas only towards the
close of the last century, wvhen Cath-
aî'ine the Grmeat defeated the last
tribes that stili hield sw'ay in the
Ci'imea, that the people gradually
awoke to, the feing of secuî'ity
and freedom. Sîîîce tien the upper
classes have mnade such rapjd strides
tlîat they rank with, and indeed
surpaqs mnost European nations iii
i'efinement and cultur'e.

On the otlier haud the peasants
are the mnost ignorant, superstitious
and siniple-minded of races, but it
nmust be, reniembered that until
about thirty years ago they weî'e
slaves, boughit and sold w'ith tle
]an(l upon w~hich they w'ere boî'n.
Alexa ndei' Il., who libeî'ated them,
also for-ed( ettucation upon theni.
By many people this step ba.-s been
considered a mnistake, foi' the peasants
w'e'e not anxious to leai'n anîd the
Government -%vas flot prepared with
a suflicient numnber of qualified
touchers for the enormous nuinher
of villages. The consequence is
that Nihilists have crept into the
posts and bave fast been spreading
their r ievolution ary ideas. W hliere
no cvii influence lias beeni rife
amongst themn thevillagers are înost
liappy and contented. Like the
negroes, they aî'e alwvays laugbing
and singing. rjhîejî 'vants are sin-
plc and are easily supplied fromn
thecir 'arnis or by thecir wvinter iii-
dustr'ies. They are clean in ap-
pearance, and their national dress,
of whieh there arc forty varieties,
is highly picturesque. Eicî -village
lias a publie bath, very inueli like
Turkisù baths, and it is vcry inuch
frequented.

The cottages, built entiî'elv by' the
peasunts thecinselves, are- madlechicfly
of twisted w'illowvs vei'y thickly
plastered. l3oth inside and outside
tlhey are, neatly wlhite--w'ashed or
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colour-w'ashced, the roof is tbatchied
and the floor* strewn witlî fine sand.
The chief objeet in the principal
room, and oftciî the only one, is the
enornious stovre. This~ is like a
large box, about six feet square,
restingi on tbe gr'iund and entirely
enecased in plaster, wbichi sometimes
formis a bcd for the faiflly.

Thyare a deeply religlous people
but very superstitious; flot at; ail
afraid to (lie, for tbey knowv thc next
worl(l will be a happier one-has
not tlieir priest told them so? Eacli
village is a little commune and the
hceads of fainilies govern it. Tbey
eleet a inayor, or eider as lie is
called, wbo presides at their village
counciJs, and represents the village
at thc district parliamunt. Hie is
also responsi bic for the taxes from
lus own village. These taxes are
paid in agrricultural produce, w'b lo
forces the peasants to work tic farins
the Governmcint lias allotted tiemi.
Woiiien are the hcst wcu'ke-rs and do
as much asiu men iii the fields. Fathers
of families marry their sons early
and gcnerally chioos-e their 'vives
for tbent w'itb an eye to gretting the
strongest, niost liard -w~ork in ng, wonien
in their fiamilies. Several gener-
ations live in thle saie cottage and
have to oultivate thc same ailotmnent,
for it is only iwhîen tbe cenisis is
taken that the mîen over twenty-one
are admitted to the parish couiicil.

'te census is taken, 1 believe,
every ton vears, and then the vil-
lage land is re.dividcd to enable tie
ne'vly-adinitted iiinbers to have a
plot. This re-dividing is disadvan-
tageous to the land, for' a peasant is
îîot eîicouraged to iniprove blis land
wlien hoe knoîvs that it nmay belong
to sonieonc eIsc a few yea,.rs hience.
lit tic south-central district 'vhere
we gencrally spent tlie suinîmier
înionthis, the land is extrenuely fer-
tile and the peaisa-nts ]lave no diffi-
culty in reapingain abunidant harvest
aînd are seidomn wiliing to do any
farin work for t'lie great man of the
-village. Tbte land is nover inanured

but is allowed to rest for two years
after each crop of wvheat.

In many parts of' the northi the
soi] is very poor and the village
farins are generally left to the care
of thîe oldest and youngest members
of the commun ity, whilst the strong-
est-woznen as well as mon-go
soutu to do harvest work for the
wealthy. Tbey camp out in tbe
fields and aftcr their three or four
mnon tbs' w* ork, journey back to tlîeir
owvn district, tak ing with tlîemw~heat,
tobacco, biemp, fiax and maize, etc.,
as part of their wagos.

hit tlîe winter miontbs the peasants
are busy wveaving linon and liemp
and in sonie villages tlîey make
îîails, and in others boots, etc. Al-
though as a ruie ignorant and lazy,
tlîey are very quick to, leamn, flot
only hiandicrafts but also higbor
branches of education. In Mr.
A-'s village thero were coach-
buIlders,e cabinet makers, lace makers,
and workers in metal, and many
others. Amongst the footmen (Wvho
wvere vil lagers) al understood Frenchi,
two 0f tlîei spoke French and ECng-
lislî perfectly, one wvas quite an
artist, anotlier mnade ail the liveries,
and ail wvere very musical.

Russia is cssentially a musical
nation, and I very mnucli enjoyed
lîstening to tlîe work-people going
home, or to soldiers on the mardli,
ail siîîging their quaint, somewliat
melanoholv song-s. In the churohes,
too, tlîe singing is very effective-
tue entire service, including the
music, is just as it wvas wvhen St. John
Clîrysostomn was tlîeir arch-bish op.
Tite Russians consider tlîat no in-
strunient mnade by mortal bands is
good enough for divine wvorship, s0
tlîere is no accompaniment to the
singing, and indeed I thiuk it is
botter without. The boys' voices
are perfect, and the mon, especially
tlîepriests, bave a nîost extraordinary
range 0f bass notes. M1y singing
master, in Ednglaîid, told me that the
English bhad tried in vain to ac-
quire the ricb, deep bass of the
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Russian priests-it must have be-
corne an hereditary art, as priests'
sons are ýalways brought up to the
pricsthood. In higher ranks music
is very much cultivatcd, and gen-
timen play the piano and other
instruments as well as ladies do. I
wvas neyer at a loss to find gentie-
inon able to play rny accompani-
monts at sight.

There is a groat neod of an in-
fluential middle class in Russia. Thle
peasants are too poor and ignorant
to start any entorprise, and the rich
ire too wvell-to-do. At present this
class is, to a small, extent, filled by
Germans and Jews. Germans rent
farins and are engineers and mer-
chants; the Jews are bankers, shop-
kzeopers and inn-keepers. As the
village inn-keeper the Jew lias a
strong hold over the peasants, for the
great weakness the Russian peasant
has for a liquor called vodki takes
him regularly to the tavern on
hulidays, and he is often easily per-
suaded by the Jew to deposit his
wvoekly earnings with hirn. In
conntless instances the Jew defrauds
the peasant, hence the strong feeling
of hatred that he has excited. In
the town of E-, whore we spent;
most of the wvinter, there wvere over
tw'enty thousand Jews out of a popu-
lation of thirty thousand. They
were very much disliked, and the
governor often hiad great difflculty
in pror.ecting them fromn the Russians.

1iniust flot forget to mention one
tribe of Jews who are very muchl
rec-pcte,ýd. thcy are called the Karaim.
Jews,. They are a tali, lîandsome
race, honest and uprighit in their

claigand hiave been living in
ilussia over twenty-four con turies.
In the Crinîica wve visitcd one of
their old forts, said to have boeen
built tive hundred years before
Christ. Thoy ar.re stpposed to have
eseaipcd the curse and punishmient
of the rest of the tribe of Judah,
as thicy did not participate in the
dcath of Christ; as they rejeet the
Talinud. and do not consider that

20

Christians and heatiien may bo cheat-
ed wvitl impunity, they are in every
waý-y stîperior to the ordinary Jew.

Russians are very fond 0f travel-
ling and, thanks to their wealth,
they are able to travel very coin-
fortably, but as offliciais they always
have to obtain leave of abscrnce from
the Emperor when quitting their
own counîtry. The A- family
invarîably hiad a private carniage
entirely to themselves, somnewhat
rosembling a Pullman. The rnost
tedious part of our travels wvas the
journey by road to and from the
country bouse, which ivas about
ninety miles from town.

There were sevenf of us besîdes
one or two maids and mon, and we
went in three coaches, each drawn
by eight horses when the roads
-were heavy, at other times by six.
They were post horses and we had
to change three Limes. The kitchen
utensils, cooks and the other maids,
etc., started two days before us
in waggons drawn by a team of
twenty-six oxen. We left town
early in the morning to get as far
as possible before the heat became
unbearable and generally rested
three or four hours at oneO of Mr.
A-'s villages forty miles froin
town. With the exception of that;
village, and one or twvo hamlets, we
did flot pass a house of any descrip-
tion the whole of the ninety miles.
There wvas no road, only a track,
and rio fences to separate it from
the fields of corn or meadows of
virgin pasture on either side, and
trocs were only visible near villages
or rivers. The heat wvas intense,
often,,,ccompanied by a dry, burning
wvind wh ich causes the skin to crack
and blister, and nothing to relieve,
the monotony but the bouls on the
horzes and the crackof the postillion's
ivhip. At intervals mounited police-
mnen would bo waiting for us to
infonin us which road wvas the best,
or to warn us of the swollen state
of certain rivors. Once I romember
our coachrnan, after receiving ivhis-
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pered instructions, took off his cap
and sa id a short prayer; then, gather-
ing Up the reins, lie -whipped bis
liorses towardB a small bridge and
made thern gallop over. Upon in-
quiry afterwards, why lie wvent so
fast, we discovercd thiat lie hiad been
told the bridge wvas full of holes,
but that the police hiad covered it
-mithi twigs and straw~ to prevent the
horses froiu slîving, and lie had
thlinght it the wisest course to go
fast %vhilst bis prayer wvas stili on
bis lips.

In winter this would have been
aî perilous journey fronm th)e intense
cold, the dîfïicultv in linding the

Cooîýsî1wEr-, P...

way, and also from the wolves.
A peasant whom wve knew, wlhen
driving home late in the autumn,
was overtaken by a pack ot wolves.
Hie saw or beard themi from a dis-
tance, 50 lie tlîrew th- reins down on
thie liorses' backs and lay dowvn at
the bottoin of the waggon, carefully
covering himiself wvitli bis shecep-
skii coat. The horses galloped -as
fiast as friglit couid make tbem, and
only stoppcd wvhtn one of theni
dropped down exbausted. Tlle imani
escapcd, for wolves will not eat dead
animais, and tlîey mistook the inan,
covered as lie îvas witlî Iis coat, for
a dead slîeep.

EASl'ER:LOVE'S TRIUMPH.

II b*t(- EI ALLEN NOBLE.

UNDEMI thle far'ofl* SyriXIî skZy,
%V'hcre God's briglit stars shinle crystal

clear,
Thle Soli of CedO( wias 1l111ng to dlie;

Oh1, înlystery wve love and fcar!

For'th froin the skulll.likc hili1 of sililue,
Inito a quîiet g'ardexi fair-

017h ' il ess" place, thaït was its nainle,
H-iS 1rokeii, Iifeless corpse tihey bear.

Meni's angry-3 scoif and crutel stomu,
Anid ai thteir boisterous, bigoit zeal,

'heir- jest ing rîude, and otlis bnci -sworni,
Couhi not their doubt and fear conceai.

Lecst, Lazartis like, fronli cleatli and iniohi
Ile inito collnletc life shouid coule

L~est , - orne avaý' h%, ficnd(silip hold
Anîd so thiey el( u rock.hcewn tonib.

AX coirps of suldiers tlilroîîgli the nlighît,
K~ept faitlîftl wvatch anîd careful gîîard

fflio coniquers tiat str<)ng, band l nnist ilht
Brave aLS a hatld bcast, alnd liard.

T'hat, b)ird of passion, e..ile buld,
Syînhbol of Rýolines illuperial s'iay,

Upon tie spear-staff, wvrouglit in gold,
Certain of conqulie.st, winigs its wvay.

TiiE Cross !If. takes our guilt away;
If. liolds the failîiîîgl. spirit Ili

Alid 1wheresoe'er. that Sy,'inboI gicamnis,
Mani's %will nnîust yieh , hlis hiopes declime.

Thie stonie is set, àànd( power secmns
To overîniaster love divine.

But ere thîe first-day Sun is risen,
BY agenClts onlly hk1ow1'2 to rCod,

Loosed froin the stone-sealed, rock-lîewni
prison,

A conquering Saviour 'valks abroad.

Btirst froin the breast of earth for joy,
Ye swveetcst Ilowers of the spring

Mortals, yoiir swiftest spced eînploy
To lieimald ani imnmniortal King

And angel choirs, by uis uniseeni,
Chant tiuînphi)l-sonig throtughl heaveii's

Ihiglh hall
Sin's serpient sting and (leathi's dark mien

Are vatiquishîed by the Lord of ail.

Thme tyrant Roînian's rod of iig-lit,
Tllie frenizicd malice of the Jew,

Availctl iinauglît against the M1glt;
Tlîey vaniislh like a mnorîîing tdew.

Love lives ! tiàd from a glorionis grave
Our Christ cames forth,ý a victor strong to

Save.

It chucers witl ope the gloomny day,
Anid swcetens evcry bitter culp.

-Tlioyas Kdlly.
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A DAY IN THE TORONTO GENERAL HOSPITAL.

BY THE REV. JOHN HUNT.

110w much may be experienced
in one day in the Toronto General
Hiospitali! A day spent among the
sick, the suffering, the s0rrowving,
the dying! Durîng the past few
years 1 have spent many da.ys there.
Soine of those days have been fol-
lowed by seasons of deep depression,
which cannot at once be sliaken off.
Othiers have been occasions of devout
thankfulness to the gracions Father
above, that H1e bias been pleased to
use me to convey a message of
salviation or comfort to any suffering,
dying child of is. Apart from the
conscionsness of doing the work
required by the blessed Master,
there is a singular fascination about
it, which seems to be ail but irresist-
ible.

I remem ber being mnch inter-
ested many years ago -Mille reading
,,The Diary of a Physician," wvhich
portrays many sceiies simi]ar to
those witnessed in hospitals, and
there are many admirable magazine
articles of to day of equal interest
in the accounts given of the treat-
ment of disease. Books on nursing,
and the, skili required properly to
performi that dnty, are also replete
with interest. Noiv, a chaplain
cannot give the experience of a
physician, nor be expected to discnss
from a scientific, standpoint, the
treatment of disease or surgery. I
propose only to present a general
view, and give some impressions
of the good work donc.

CHAPLAINÇY.

As this is a general bospital, no
rlgosdenomination can have

any precedence. There is no hospi-
tai chaplain, but the diffèrent de-
nominations of the city appoint a
ininister to attend patients of their
own brani.h of the. Churcli, and

any other work which inay be
deeined appropriate or desirabie.
On the entrance of any patient,
among other things, there is a record
of the churchi to which lie is attachied.
Frorn this entry book the minister
can ascertain evcry daywhat patients
belong to the Church ivhich hie re-
presents. And here I would like to
say, I have met withi the utmost
degree of kindness and consideration
from the medical superintendent and
ail connected withi the hospital. I
have been repeatedly caiied for,
during both night and day, whien
it wvas thouglit anyone desired or
needed religions counsel or comfort.
There are aiso opportunities for
holding religious services for al
desiring and able to attend in the
theatre. There are three services
every Sabbatb, and also a service on
Thnrsday evening. On some occa-
sions the nuznber in attendance bas
beeil upwards of seventy.

In addition to the hospital library,
distributed and exchanged weekiy
by ladies who volunteer for that
purpose, there is a large amount of
religious and generai literature cir-
culated by others. It has been my
privilege, through the kindness of
Rev. Dr. Withrow, to dîstribute more
thanl one hundred copies wveekly of
the Sunday-school publications under
bis charge. From their bright, at-
tractive pictures, short stories and
sketches of travel, these are, I think,
specially adapted to sick people
who cannot pay consecutive attention
for any length of tMme.

GOVERNMENT AND STAFF.

The governing power of the hos-
pital is in the hands of five trustees;
three appointed by the Government,
one by subscribers to the hospital
funds, and the Mayor of Toronto.
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TIhemedical staff, appointed annually
by the B3oard of' Trustees, consists of
leading plîysicians, surgeons and
specialists resident in the city, in
the various departinents of medical
science. 'îîheîe is also, î'esident in
the hospitial, the house staff of eighit,
appointcd by the sanie authority,
and selected every spring from the
graduates of' the sehools of medicine.
These liold thecir positions for one
year, and have the benefi t, altei nate-
ly, of each departincnt in the hospi-
tai. They are expected to carry
out the instructions of the daily vis-
iting physician, and, in some cases
of emergency, niay be required to
promptly act on their own judgment.
Their position is one of great value
for thecir future life-wvork, as in the
daily visitation of some liundreds
of patients, they must ganan ex-
perience of immense importance.
Nor is their position free from danger.
It is but recently that a superior
young man, after months of suifer-
ing, entircly lost the sight of one
eye, caused by accidentai contact
with putrid matter from a wound
which he ivas dressing. The whiole
institution is under the management
of Dr. 0'Reilly, the Medical Super-
intendent, wiose care and zea-l in
that position have been evinced for
nearly twenty years. To this may
bc added the earnest and kzindly
care of Miss Snively, the lady super-
intendent, and lier assistant, Ifiss
Ilaight. Thiese ladies niay be fre-
quently scen in. the wards giving
directions, and speaking a mord 0f
symipathy to sonie suffering patient.

THE A'311ULANCE SERVICE.

The ambulance service is an iin-
porta1nt IaIjtinet of the hospital. 0f
these vehiieles there are three under
the nagement of the Police Coin-
inissioners, to be used foir niedical
purposes, and iu cases of accident.
Those used for infectious diseases
are under the dîirection of the Board
of Hjeaitdi. 'Plie accidlent ambulances
are constructed after the most ap-

proved model, and are designed to,
convey anyone who mnay xxeed the
greattei-c (legree 0f care, wvith as
much case and quietncss as possible.
Each ambulance is furnishied with
a box containing various surgical.
instruments a nd other necessa ry
appliances, and also medicines rea-dy
for use. The ambulances are sta-
tioned in a building on Court Street,
whîch is in communication, by tele-
phone,w'vitl aIl the police stations ýand
with Uthc hospita]. In case of nny
street accident it is the duty of the
nearest policeman to suminon the
ambulance, and, if convenient, to,
procure a surgeon, whvlo inay deter-
mine the nature of tic injury, aiîd
adm inister tempora ry relief, and
direct the patient to be conveyed
to the hospital oî', if desired, to bis.
own home. In ca«,ses of infectious.
or con tagious dîsease, the Medical
Board of llealth physician will send
the ambulance used for that class of
patients. 1 have noticed that the
sonnd of the ambulance gong, as it
drives Up to the main entrance of
the hospital, generally excites a good
deal of interest and inquiry amnong
the inmates w'ho are able to go-
about or look out of the windows.
This may arise frorn curiosity, or
partially from sympathy, knowing
by that sigu that another suiferer is
added to tîmeir nunîber.

'MEDICAL EDUCATION.

It is but natural, and of the first
importaince, that an institution estab-
lishced on the basis of the Toronto
General Hlospital, with its suitable
a ppl iances, and numerous patients,
inany of them car-ed for zit the ex-
pense of the city, should be utlizcd
to proniote mcd ical education. r1hîere
tire iii the city thrc niedical scimools
-one ini connuection with the Toronto
University, thc Tlrinity Medical Col-
lege, and the Women's Medicaml Col-
lege.ý 'l'li majority of the students
at these institutions receive, their
bed-sidc instruction at the hospital.
Clinical surgery, and clinical mcedi-
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cico, including pathology and thera-
peuties, are the siibjects of' lectures
daiily for a consideralble time during
thie terni or these schools. In the
largre theatre, on stated occasions,
sur -'ic il operations ýare pert'orned
whilui inay bc witnessed by several
huniidred students at once. The
skilful performance of difficuît oper-
atlons, and the dressing of wvounds
wluich foltows, must be of incalcul-
able value to yoting men about to
eoinience one of the noblest of pro-
fessions. Among the hionourable
callings of to day, there are none
more important, and which require
a wviser hiead, a keener eye, a steadier
hiand, and I may add, wvhieh is of
ecqual importance, a more sympa-
tiietie hieart, than that of the phy-

sician.
There is another feature whichi in

vears gone by wvas unknown in the
Toronto General Hospital, but which
at present has become quite farniliar,
though sorne intelligent patients have
expressed their surprise to me when
firsý seen. Lt is Vo se thc Dean of
tlîe Women's Medical College, or
sone other medical gentleman, fol-
lowcd by fificen or twenty young
l ady students, wvho expeet ere long
to write M.D. after their names, enter
one of the large wards, and gather
closely around the bed of some
patient, liaving a stiff and swollen
knc, or dead bone Vo be taken out,
or' some other of the inany disorders
of poor humaniity. Thc gentleman,
w'ith the subjet in iewv of ail,
descants on the nature of the disease,
andf mode of treatment, and occasion-

lasks a question of these young
ldies, as Vo tic best course Vo bc
pursued in such a case.

rj7lere are, I bel jeve, strong feelings
itertained by soine people against

te presence of students during
operations, while others take a more*1 reasonable view and say, if it is Vo

bany benefit Vo science, they have
o objections Vo urge. There are

ules for the guidance f studentsitlose cases, and on various occa-

sions happening to be present wvhen
they were thiere, I have xîever seen
anything but the niost perfect order
and gentlernanly conduet.

VISITORSl.
Ample opportunity is afforded for

friends of patients Vo visit themn
while inmates of the hospital. There,
are also visitors 0f another class
often met with, who "ccorne to sec
just what it is like." To this I do
not knowv that any objection, L, raised
when kept within proper Iiînits. I
have met soîne of this class whose
cou rage lias failed, whien thiey have
corne to thc door of a large ward
and seen the long row of heds wvithi
tlieir suffering occupants. They
have at once been fain. Vo turn around
and get out oU the buildi-ng.

Another class of visi tors, the
&&Young Ladies' Flower Mission,"
bring very pretty bouquets of flowers
for distribution, havîng an appro-
priate text of Scripture attachied to
each. These, whienever they corne,
appear to be most welcome. The
ladies of the Roman Catholie Church
also, 1 believe, have a hospital visit-
ing society. Othiers corne as readers,
wlîosc visîts I thînk are highly
prized. Some read portions of Scrip-
turc, others suitable extraets frorn
standard works or magazines, and
occasionally from the daily news-
papers. This is specially prized in
the « cyc and car " departmnent,
wvhere patients cannot read any-
thing for themselves.

There are others; whose visits are
for the pui'posc oU giving religions
instruction. Ma.ây of' these perfôrm
their work in a most devout and
becoming nianner. Theit' syrnpathy
and consecration Vo the Master's ser-
vice cannot faîl Vo impress every
observer', and I have reason Vo know
are highly appreciated by tliose
ivhom they design Vo benefit. There
are others whose manifest lack of
capability and adaptation to, such
wvork, their entire want cDf tender-
ness, and utterance of harsh words,
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1 ain bound to say, lead nie. to the
conclusion tbey had better remain
at home.

I would like bore to, say a few
words appreciative of the good work
done by an excellent laduy, Mrs.
Hamilton, wife of Co). 11amilton,
late of tbe Queenrs Owvn. In ad-
dition to lier frequent visits-always
having a smiling face, which. is of
vast importance- provision lias been
made for a bountiful Christmas
treat foir several years past. A tree
is planted in the theatre, everyone
who can be moved is brouglit there,
some on beds, and stretchiers, and
chairs, an~d cruches, numbering as
tbey did last Christmas Eve, over
two liundred. Musie, and recitations
,are provided, and a nice present
with fruits and sweetmeats for every
patient. I arn sure tbere must be
a peculiar joy in the heart of any
lady tbus moved to give of bier
bounty that ivbicli wiIl gladdcn 50
many hearts, and aiford any :.llevia-
tion of pain to, 50 many suiferers.
Mrs. Hamilton was associated at
first witbi the late Miss Ricbardson
iii preparing for tbis Clîristmas-tree;
but since the lanmented deatbi of the
latter lady, she bas undertaken the
entire provision bierseif. It bas
also been bei' custom to provide a
tasteful present for each nurse. These,
as a class, slie greatly admires. A
betteî' w'ay bias been devised, which
is to provide sotnething permanent
for the Nur-ses' homne; lience during
the last lioliday season, two beauti-
fui easy chairs were placed in their
parlour. Mrs. Hamilton told me
tbat the Christmias of' 1894 wvas the
tenthi year she lias been engagcd in
this work. I pray that she may
]ive to witness ten more sucb years,
and if a kind Pr'ovidence permit,
even ten more after that.

PATI ENTS.

There is scarcely anytbing de-
signed for tbe benefit of hiumanity
but is subject to abuse. There is a
class 0f persons wbo, while tbey are

doubtless the subjeets o? some chironice
disease, become wbat 1 think may
be teî'med a sort of", hospital tramp,"
and seern to obtain a living, dum'ing
the wintei' montbs nt Ieast, by going
from one bospital to another. I bave
met tbe same persons in the General
ilospital, tben in St. Micbacl's, and
again in Grace Hospital. rphere are
occasional cases of misbehaviour,
almost invariably by this class of
persons. Liquor has been secretly
conveyed to them, probably by some
visiting friend, and tbey have been
found in a state of intoxication.
Expulsion bas very properly followed.

Tbere are many cases whicb are
sad in the extreme. For instance,
an estimable woman was sepax'ated
from, ber home and children by
several hundred miles for more tban
two years, tbe subjeet of paînful
disease, and repeated surgical opera-
tions, with littie hope of cur'e. Sev-
eral young women have stiff and
swollen joints, and often suifer ex-
cruciating pain for mnontbs together.
Others, young men having paralysed
limbs, mequîre a lengthy course o?
treatment in order to effect a cure;
yet others, men of middle age or
even beyond tbat, bave lost ail but
tbe baî'est chance of' life, by post.
ponîng an operation until it is too,
late. These, and niany otbers, and
in addition, cases of blood-curdling
accidents, men wvitli limbs crusbed.
to a jelly, and cases sucb, as those
which occurred at the late disastm'ous,
fire, require immediate action. Vis-
iting a. certain ciass o? patients is
not witbout an exceed ingl y depress-
ing influence. Going from one
bcd to anotbem' and findingc probably.
everyone in a more or less advanced
stage of consumption, and yet, flot
a few per'baps entertaining the idea,
that tbey wvilI soon be able to go
out. Then others, struggling for
breatb, surrounded by their friends,
ail waitingc fer the deathi-messenger
to come. Only a few hours from
this present wvriting, wvhile standing
by tile bcdside o? a patient in St.
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M1ichael's, whom the sister in charge
liad speeially desiî'ed me to sce, the
last messenger came, and as I hceld
his hand, lie ceased to breathe. Froin
pr-evious visits I Lave reason to
believe lic wvas not unprepared.
13ut invariably on going into the
consumptives' wa:'d, the overpower-
ing feeling cornes: on what a sIen-
der thread hangs human life, a.nd
lîow wonderful the strugglc to main-
tain it.

NURSES AND NURSINýG.

The question bias often come to
me, what is the impelling motive
tlîat can induce any young lady
whose qualities of hiead and beart,
and whose opportunities of educa-
tion, are above many other, to enter
upon a course in order to fit hier to
become a trained and skilful nurse?
In doing so, she voluntarily consents
to become the associate, the com-
panion, thc servant (as it werc), of
tiiose who are the subjeets of pain,
often of lingering disease and death.
Shie is compelled to witness harrow-
ing scenes of blood in cases of sur-
gical operations similar to those
seen only on the field 0f battle. I
confess, I know of no motive which
shoul(l thus constrain but that of
the highest and hioliest character,
the direction of our Divine Lord,-
"Inasmuchi as ye have done it unto

one of the least of these my brcth-
ren, ye have donc it unto me." I
have also iiotieed an earnestness in
performiing hier duties, which can
only be the outcomc 0f supreme
attachment to the work. The idea
prevails that familiarity wvitli cx-
treme suffering and death will tend
to callous the feelings and produce
indiffer-ence. My own impression,
from what I hiave obscrved, is just
the reverse of this. Frequently
witnessing intense suffering and
approaching deatti, and having a
consciousness of duty to afford relief
if possible, will produce a deeper
sympathy in administering consola-
Lion to the sufferer. ..

I give one illustration. A good
Christian man fî'om a distant home,
wvhom I had frequently visited, wvas
dying one Sunday evening. I went
to sec Iiim before the service in the
theatre, and commended him to God
in prayer. After the service I went
again. Hie 'vas rapiffiy sinking,
an d as I approaclhed the hed, thecki1nd-
hearted nurse-the only watchier by
bis side, said, while with difficulty
shie restrained hier tears, "-Oh, Mr.
Hlunt, this is terrible; hce was so
anxious to sec biis wife and childre:î;
they are on the way, but it is im-
possible for themn to get here before
lie dies." In the course 0f an hour
hie passed to,
"That undiscovcred country fromn whose

bourn
No traveller retumuis."

Looking into a large ward wvlxre
there arc twenty or more beds, durhù g
the day it often presents a very
busy scene. Here arc several nurses-
in attendance, a house-surgeon dress-
ing the wound of a patient, and 'in
another part of it a clinical lecture
is in progress. But the nigbt comes
on; at eighit o'cloek the lights are
turned down, the nighit nurse lias
taken lier place, and as she passes
fi'om one to another in regular order,
she treads lîghtly s0 as not to pre-
vent ýanyone from sleeping. The
nighit scene in sucli a ward is any-
thing but attractive. You may
occasionally hear the cry of some-
one indicating mental disquietude,
the moaning of another who suffers
during sleep, the restlessness 0f others,
who dream 0f home and loved ones,
there. There is a gruesomeness in
the scene, and a weird feeling cornes
over you whichi it is difficult to
shake off.

Before closing this paper, I want
to say a word on behaîf of tic
Mother Superior and sisters of St.
Joseph, in charge 0f St. Michael's
Hlospital. 1 feel bound to say that
I believe thcy are doing a blessed
Christian work in the spirit 0f the
Divine Master, whilc at the same
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tiîne a, great deal. of undue preja-
dico is enitertained by mnany Pro-
testants iii the city. 1 hiave visited
the hospital soinetimes alniost every
day for weeks togrethier, and have
niet w~ith the grcatest kindness; and
facility iii doing so. No bar lias
ever been placed iii the Nway of
reading the Seriptures, religîous con-
versation, or offiwi.ng prayer. More-
over, 1 hiave made inquiry of iembers
cf our own Clîurehi and otiier Pro-
testants, as to tlieir treatment, and
have flot found a single instance
whiere any influence lias been used
in regard to religion or churcli con-
neetion. In relation to niedical and
surgical treatment, there cannot
possibly be any différence, as fre-
quently the saine professional geîî-
tienien are in attendance at both
the hospitals.

The sane is truc also of Grace
Hlospital, where 1 liave alivays met
witli a most cordial reception fromn
Miss Brent, the lady superintendent.

Thu people of Toronto and sur-
rounding country may be hîeartily
eongratulated on the existence of
thiese institutions of sucli higli order

ToitoNTo, Ont.

of merit. Here, any of' the diseases
to whlîi flesli is lieir, fi-&aetured
lirnbs, or turnours of any kind are
treated iit great skill, and Qic
patient most kindly cared for by
trained nur-ses. rillîre is a separate
building, ,The Patvillon," in con-
nection. witli the General -Hospital,
but comnpletely isohited, devoted to
special diseases of women and ab-
dominal surgery. Here they eau
have every advantage of the biest
treatrnent, coupled wvitlh the inost
purfect quietness.

Let us flot forget that we owe ail
this to the religion of Jesus, that it
is only wliere the prineiples of die
Newv Testament have been proinul-
gated, that the people have learned
to eare and provide for the siek, the
necdy zand the aged-all, in faet,
wvho cannot care for tliselves. To
those ýwbo, under the influence of
ha! Ilowed motives, perfonin those
duties aright, it will eventually be
said, "i, was an hungred and ye gave
mu meat: I was thirsty and ye gave
me drink : 1 was a stranger and ye
took me in .I was siek and
ye visited me."

GOOD FRIDAY.

Am Ila stouc anid iiot a shcp
That 1 cau stand, 0 Christ. beneith Thy cross,
To nuinier drap by drop Tlîy blood's slowv Icss,

Aîîd yet not ivccp?

Not Sn those wuîîxcn IaVCdI,
Who ivith cxcee.ding grief lanient.ed Tlie

Ntso fahlen Peter, ccigbitterly
Nut su tic thief wvas Ï1îaved;

Not so the sul and 111n01,
Which bld their faces in a starlcss sky,
A litrrdbr of gre.it darliness at brontl uoua-

Yct give not o'cr,
But seek Thy shccp, truc Shiephlerd of the flock,
Grenter tlîanîMos, turn anîd look once more,

Aud smnitc a rock.
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DO MISSIONS PAY?*

BY THE 11EV. JXMES ALLEN, 'M.A.

TiE airn of tie Gospel is godliness
-gotlikeness--n othier wvortls, per-
feet niilod- lanhood w'hiclb in-
,cludes the qufflities of tlie divine
nature itself.

I ask your attention, flot so inuch
to the developnient of thie Gospel in
the inner life, as to the effeet of this
inner 1i ifeon mnan'sexternal condition.
Godliniess lias the promise of the
life that now is.

It is flot possible to arouse and
,develop the ixioral and intellectwil
nature of man without, as a conse-
<luence, stimulating every organi-
zation of hunian Society. It is
the nature of man's tbough1t; and
feelingr to incarnate itself. Every-
t.hing that a man docs, everything
that lie brings to pass, is but the
vesture of thougbt. The spiritual
,everywhlere origrinates the pra,ýctical
-nodels it and niakes it. Thiougbht
is the life-fountin-thie motive-soul
,of action. This citv witb its bouses,
mnansions, publie buildings, streets
.and ritilroads is but sol idi lied thougbt
-niany thoughits; made into one-
cembodied in iron, wood, stonle and
the rest of it. This beautiful churcbi
wvas erected in some mian's thouglbt
before it took outward shape. Not a
brick was mnade but sonicone hiad
firit to fashion it in his own mmnd.
WVh;tever outward. tbing you sec is
'but tlîe garînent; of soinething whiicb
.alreaidy cxisted invisibly withiin.

Now if you plant; godliness with-
in at inan, vou put within Mim,
the greatcst hecart-force, the grcatest
thoughlt-force in Che uniiverse. The
fundamýiiental truthis of the Gospel-
the sinfulness of nian-the love of
'God-i mniortali tv-man sin fui -im-
inortalitv bis destiny, and God tbe
Rcdeeînier workinc, out bis salvation

-it is nlot Possible tobintitesegreat
truthis to bear upon man without
arousing- and developinig bis moral
-nd intellectual nature, tird you
eaunot affect men to any gre;at;
degi'ee by this invisible truth with-
out Caffecting ail their conditions
external to theiselves. Plant tbe
life of God iii a, man's soul and
n]ake hM feel that lie is the chiid
of a, King: and the feeling wvill re-
appear in hoiiest and enterprising
business, in righteous Jitws, in benev-
oient institutions, and in iînproved
industries. The world is but tbe
reproduction of the inw'ard states
of mnan.

Ilence lic wbo carrnes to beatbien
nations a truc and vital Gospel,
carries that; whielb will develop into
un iversal civil ization. Sometimes
men have said: If you would expend
your inissionary forces in teaching
pagans agriculture, comnmerce, and
the various industries of civilized
life, you wvould froin that side work
Up to a condition upon whichi re-
lig-ion could lie engrafted.

I once listcned to a very intercst-
ing discussion of tbis question. A
few years ago I spent some weeks
on the Pacifie coast. I took passage
from, Victoria on one of the ships
wvhicbi wvs laiden witb freighit and
supplies for the canneries, atnd
bound up t.be const as far as the
Alaskan border. We touchied first
at AIent Bay. The Chiurchi of Eng-
land bas a mission thene. As -%e
staycd but half an bour 1 saw the
Indians on the wharf only. Somne
wore no distinctive Indian drcss;
othiers were blanketcd, piaintcd, pie-
turesque-atili were filthy. 1 had
always understood that an Indian
expects blis wif, hoewever sick,

* For bodilv exercise profitctli littie, but gnillincss is profitable uto, ail thiuigs, haviuxg
promise of thce lufe titat now is, axiel of tliab whVlichl is to Coule.
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weary, or loided wvitlh other bur-
dens, to carry the babies. But Ixere
1 saw children, %vlien the mother
'vas standing by, l'un to the father,
pat bis knees, and put up the hands
to be taken. And, indeed, :ull the
w'ay up the eoast I saw eildren in
the arims of the father as frequently
as in the armis of the mother. But
1 saw this only in the Christian
v'illages.

We had on board a very intelli-
gent maxi, i'ho as a saillor before the
mast, tixen as mate, then as captain,
had been in every quarter of the
globe, and hiad seen almnost every
variety of Iheathenisrn. H1e a
strongly opposed to missionary effort,
and lie exprossed his opinions con-
cerning missionary work in the curt
and conclusive inanner of a sea-cap-
tain wvho is accustomed to unques-
tivning obedience. Another passen-
gcer in defence of the mission.iries,
opposed to the dogmatismn of the
sailor the dogxnatisrn of the proacher,
whluse pulpit someone lias saiid places
hixun lire feet above criticisi. I have
not.iced that preichers do flot ýargue
xvell when confronted by an op-
ponent. They are flot aceustomed
to opposition, and Mien it cornes they
scenii hurt and astonishied bv' it.
Sea-cxiptxxins like it still less, anýd the
visible axnd not alivays successful
efforts of thiese men to be civil to oue
another made the debate interosting
to the listexiers. At Alert Bay the
d zission becamo qui te -%varin.

,,Look here," said the sailor, "y our
uhiissionaries nîcain iroîl, no doubt,
and do the best they can, but their
bcst is worse than useless. The
heathen are flot made kixîder, more
lionest or miore vi rtusus by thielr teach-
ing. The oily différexnce betwveen
vour hie.i!hen savage and your
Cliristian savage is that your Chiris-
tian adds hypocrisy to his aller
vices. Let your missionaries stay at
home aîîd -Stub Tliornab-,,. Waste"
-tea~r had been rcadingTonxîy-
son-,, or do some other honest work.
If they won't do tlaat, iwhy, thon, the

best use the savages can put therni
to, is to knock them on the Iîead and
eat thcm." And turnîng bis back
upon the preacher lie strutted away
like a turkey-coek-, with feathers.
ruffled, red and gobbling.

Bis opponent, fortified by the
sighit 0f the baby in the father's
arms, and by the statement of a
nîissionary that the sinmple fact of'
an Indian helping his wife by carry-
ing a ehild proelaîmed him. at least
a nominal Christian, followed hlii
up, fronted hlm, and replied with'Y
vigour:

"You say thiat the savage is flot
nmade more gentie by Christianityv!
Look at that red man oarrying his-
chîild while his ivife is standing by.
lie would consider himself îvorthy
of contenipt for suei an act if ho-
woere flot. a Chirîstian. You. knoîv
that amongy heathen Indians inight
niakes right, and the weak miust go-
to the wall, while in a, Christian
community there is nothing stronger
than the weakness of wonîan or-
the 'weakness 0f the eradle. 'I arn
strong; I shaî.il use my strength to-
inake thxe iveak bear my burdens-
and minister to my plea«.sures' i3 the
spirit of lieathenism. î We thon that.
are strong oughit to bear the infirmi-
ties of the weak and flot to please-
ourselves' is the spirit of Christian-
ity. There is a, Christian Indian
carrying bis chiild. Show me, if«
yvou cain, a hieathen doing a simillar
thlingY"k

The debato continued until, sal-
ingr past Vancouver Island, there-
wa«,s nothing between us and Japan,
to break the swell of tîme occan. The
vicions rush of the billows gave the-
sailor an Undue advantage, and his-
opponent iras conipelled to beat a
sudden and inglorious retreat.

Next morning at daybreak we*
ivere at River's 1 nlot, and here 1 saw
for thie first Lime time palace of a
hienthen prinice. Ovor the door was-
a rudelv painted. sign «- Chief Pout-
lass" (C- one side of the door stood, in
codai', the figure of a man, about nine-
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feet in hieiglit, and on the other side
the figure of a bear-roughly carved
they wei'e-countless adze marks
showing the nature of the seulptor's
tools. As 1 stood hiesitatirigily in the
openi doorway 1 hieard a voice say-
in& "cCorne in," and I proniptly ac-
cepted the invitation. I found my-
self in a ruinous shied-pcrhaps forty
by eighty feet. I looked for the
ow'ncr of the voice and found that I
wvas in the bedrooni of the king and
qucen. The chief and his w'ife were
lying upon a rougli platform stand-
ing against the wall and raised a
couple of' feet from. the floor.

A fire of drift-wood 'vas bumning
on the floor-the smoke escaping ont
of a liole in the roof. Around tbe
lire was a frame-work: 0f poles, on
which strips of hialibut were drying.
As my eyes became accustomed to
the dirn liglit I saw that the bedroom
of the prince was the bedrooni of the
tribe. Thirty or forty Indians, and
as many dogs, were sleeping in the
roorn. The ebief and bis wvife wvere
lying upon a raised platform. The
others were wirapped in blaînkets
and huddied togrether, men, women
and dogs, indiscriminately upon the
floor.

Chiief Poutlass' bouse at River's In-
let is one of the bcst specimens of the
dwelling, of a heathen Indiaii; but at
Bella Bella, Essington, Port Simipson,
Metiakabtia and Skidegate, which
are Christian villages, you 'note a
w'onderful difference in the sur-
roundings. In ecdi village is a
ehurcli, buit wbvolly by the Indians,
uder the direction of their mission-

aries, and I have seen niany ehurches
iii the rural parts of Onttrio whicb
display lcss arcbitectural taste and
less mcchanical skill tban these
churches bulit by Indians just res-
cucd from icatlienism. The bouses
are built fairly %vell and nlany of
tbcm are painted. Thcy hazve win-
dows, doors, chimneys, and are di-
x-ided into roonis, and now and then
you sec a lace curtain drawn across
a window.

By tbis time tiechampion for
missions liad recovered from sea-
sickness, and lie and the sailor were
at it again.

",Compare," lie said, c"that compara-
tively neat and well-built house,
witli its bit 0f lace curtain and at-
tempts at refinement, withi the muin-
ous shed of tbe heathen, and then
tell me, if you can, that the mission-
ary does no good! I tell you Chiris-
tianity teaches the nieaning of the
word 'home.' It does more than that-
It gives to beathen aad savage peo-
pIes the seed forais of a universal
civilization.

"cIt does no such tiing,ý" shouted
the dogmatie sailor. ccYou give to
Chrîstianity the credit whici is duer
to education that eomes-from contact
with civilized life. Thc Indian is
learning agriculture, commerce, and
the varions industries of the wvhite
inan; and bis paint, lace curtains,
and ail the rest of it are only parts
of the general progress."

"cWhy, man, you must be blind!"
said bis opponent. a What have
you donc with your eyes? Howecan
you say that after colnparing the di-
lapidated, tunible-down, comfortless
heathen villages, with tic well-built;
Christian villages. Precisely tie
same material, civilizing influences
are brougit to, bear upon both. The
Christian responds readily to tieni,
but thc beathen is unmnoved by
tbem. The tendcncy of thougbt is
to express itself in some outwvard
formn. Thc plough, steani-engine,
watci, telephone, this sbip-arc but
solidified thouglit. Anything that;
wakes up and stimulaites the entire,
nature of the Indian will take out-
ward shape in better fishing appa-
ratus, betr.er canoes, houses, clothing,
and in botter material surroundings.
generally. The greatest beart-force,
the greatest thougit-force in thus
world, els Christianity. In giving-
tint to the Indian you give bim a
stimulus tbat wvill dev'elop ail forms'
of niaterial progress!'

"cOh, psbaw 1 " sneered thc sailor,
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that's always the way witlî you
mon of' one idea. You Caîî sec but
'01I0 tlîing at a tirne-your progrcss
is a one-sided )OeS.

1 adinit it," rcplied the preacher,
r3n Cplgz for it; but 1 oflèr the

saine excuse as tha,-t giron by thc
traveller in Butler's 'i udibras' for
wcvaring' oiuly one spur. 11e said
that if oîne side of bis lioî'se -ot on
tIle rest of the aninmal wouldn't be
far beluind."

(3odliness lias thie promise of the
life that now is. Look at this truth
froin aîîother point of' xiew. Every
dollar tinit Ontario gives to send the
GJospel to these Indians cornes back,
rnany times, to enricli the commierce,
end manufactures of thfs Province.
The great necd of the farniers, mer-
chiants and manufacturers of Ontario
is a botter market. Now cvery man
wlio riscs froîn barbarisnm to, indus-
-trymnd intelligence becomes not only
e, botter producer but a botter eus-
tomer. At present the Indi;ins of
-the eoast, heathens as woll as Chris-
tians, arc unlike the Indians of the
plains, sel f.supporting. The buffalo
lias disappearcd from 1 lio prairies, and
therefore the Plain Indians must be
lielped, until :licv learn agriculture
and zidapt theinselves to the changed
-conditions. But the Coast Indian lias
the salmon, lhalibut, lierring-,, and
ýoolachani. The inountains are filled
with gie. Hie can trap, and hiunt
and tisli; seli bis furs te the llud-
7sonis Bay- Coinpany, and -et large

wags etting- salion for the cin-
necries. Al tixat lie necds te beconie
rich is1 industry and thrift. The
be.athen Indian illi work but littie,
becouCse lie wanits littie. wliat, doùs
lie w-ont? A gun, pow'der and siiot,
-a blanket and soine wliiskev. Thiat
is ail lie will buv fron vou.

But Christianize him, and every
developier t w-hicli religion inakes,
the sensc .. fatherbood, tlîe Nvisli for
a hiome, thîe desire to rear bis chil-
dren n-cIl, the wisb te hionour and
,cornfort bis wifé, every toaste, every
sentimient ev'ery aspiration-wi Il de-

mnd soine external thing to satisfy
it. A saroge is like a bouse of one
story, and that one story 'a cellar,
you can ptît but littie in it and that
littin of poor quality. But w~lien you
Cliristi;ilze and civilize the inatn,
you develop faiculty aftor faculty,
you put story upon story, and 'wery
story vou miust MI1 ivith your Pro-
ductions.

Tbe lîcathon Indian, even thouli
hoe be a chief, cailsza ruinous tutu bic.
doiviuî sbcd a palace. Ife desires
nothing botter. Make a Christian
of lîin, ond lîe wants a, ivell-built
bouse. Dous the savage; want Io
slecp ? Ilo is content te wvrap bini-
self in bis blanket and lie down
witli forty or fifty ottiers, men,
women and dogs. on the floor. But
the Chiristian wants Soule privacy.
H1e wants a bouse divided into roins.
Doos the savage want 11gb t? Ile
goes out of doors to get it. But tbe
Christian puts a glass wvindow lu bis
house, and hangs up a lace curtain
to adorn it, and hie must buy botlh
from yeu. Is the savage cold? lie
builds a,. fixe on the carthen floor,
and tbe suioke escapes ont of a bole
in the roof. Chiristianize luim, and
ho wants ýa stove and store»-pipes
-and I think that bothi corne from
Toron to.

A savage will gratify bis taste for
music with a rattie and the rub-a-
dub of a rude drum. Whien hoe be.
cornes a Christian lie wvants a, brass
baud -and an organ, and lie buys bis
musical instruments froin vou. A
blanket aind a deer skin w'ill serre
a hecathen womnan for at dress. A
Christian %voinan wants cotton, or
silk, or velvet. Truc, a person of
serere taste miglit sec sorno, bock, of
harmony in lier genera-,l appoarance.
For instance, 1 saw et Skidcgate, a
Christian wornan, n-ho had a î'ed silli
biandkerchiof around lier licad, she
wore a fine black veiret drcss, then
she biad a short black pipe in lier
mouth, and lier feet wvere innocent
of shoe or stocking. Poor taste,
iceisurcd bv ouir standards. Neyer-
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tlcss, far botter tha-n thiat display-
cd by lier heathien sisters.

llere is the broad tLict. The Chiris-
tian Indian bays in fretrquan-
tity, aind what hoe buys is of far bot-
ter quallity. le can allord to do it,
for hoe is mÏore inidustrious and hoelias
dic rnoney. le buys iu far greciter
varicty, becauso lio seeks to gratify
not niierely physie.al, but mental
waints,. H1e btoys lot; only for the
satisfacetion of sense, but foi' the satis-
faction of sentiment. The minoey
thait it costs to, give thom the Gospel
conies b;ick tenfold in enlarged
trado. Dollars and cents, as well as
conscience, join in tlii.; design. God-
litiess pays. It lias the promise of
the life that now is.

But 1 must ask you to note the
difference between tuit civilization
whichi is a substitute foir Christianity,
iînd tliîat civilization whicli is its
produet and auxiliary. The one is
built up frorn the outside-.-froin the
lîuinan side purely-and it materi-
alizes, "'hile the civilization tliat;
couices friirn the stirnulating power
of Gods spirit tends to spiritualize
and lift men away froîn the physical.
In the one case, civ ilization becoîne(-s
the end and aiim of life, but in the
othel' it is oiily uts fruit and produet.

No civilization can act beneficent-
ly, or ev'cn iarifnlessIv, which, does
not corne froin the iimmiediate con-
tact of tie Divinîe Spirit. In our
oivn eaize. the î'casons whiv gotlliness
should be (11f! sed thirugh-,out vlîis
latid areŽ of the niost pressing and
urg-,enit charactocLr. The rapid in-
cr"e.se of wCalth shoulci cause aIt
oîwVc -ratLiL11de ind anxiert'. Grati-
tiffde to the Givor of excrv good and
îp'rfeet gift, and anxicty th:it riglit
iîîllieîîcrs înay dez-cend upon this
1111ileii I proslperi LV. l'le de"el op-
ment of resolircs is so cha;ng-iin die
face of the colintry th;ît meîn who
retuî'n after a fe'v Vears scq4lrcely
kiîc)%' tlieiî o1d hionies.

1 ha-ve freqilently --pent my holi-
(lays in1 50111 part of oui' mission-
field coîîvcrsing, with tie people and

preacliing as oppoî'tunity oflèred.
In this w'ay 1 have seen thie Indians.
of the Prairies and of the Pacifie
Coast ; tlîe owners of Manitoba
wlîezt-fields, and of Alberta caittle-
ranches, lumberrnen of the Lake of
the Woodls, and of Ra-iny River,
miners of British Colu iii bm1 fishers
of salinon on the border of Alziska,
and fisliers of cod on the l3anls or
i\ewfotundla-nd, and I have been im-
presscd wvith the vast resources of
tiuis Dominion. Lot me give you a
few f.iets, wvhiehi xnay conv ey some
ideao t0f U,i st material wealth
which is waiting for development.

A comrnittee 0f the Dominion
Sonate reports that tiiere is in the
Canadian North-West a possible area
0f 316,000 square miles over 200,
000,000 aicres sui La bic for w hea t. We
eau se tue significaîîce of this fact
when we know that in 1888 the whole,
area, sown to whieat; in tlîe United
States was, according to the report
of the Depairtrnent; of Agriculture,
36,000,000 acres. Cainada is destined
to bc thc chief granary of the wvorld.
Wheait lias been successfully groivzî
at Fort; Simpson on the Mackenzie
River, 862 miles north, of the nortlî-
ern boundary of the United States.
Barlocy is a saife crop ut Fort Norman,
betw'een four and five degrees north
of Fort Simpson, and potatoes have
been grown with fair success within
the Arctie circle.

Thîis seems incredible, timat ivhiat
lias beemi considered a frozen and a
barren ivaste sliould be one of the
niost fertile traicts iii tlîe world; but
it is easilv understood whlen wvo con-
saler thc x-arious caiuses whliclî pro-
dîieethis resuir. One caiuse is t'ic lowv
elev.ition above the sea level. For
a1 distance 0f fifty miles east 0f the
Rîcky Montains, the average eleva-
ion a bore thc sou love] of the Union

Paicilie It-îilway in the Unitcd States
is .5,000 feet. Nowv tliere is a grrad-
îi;îl descent northward until, wvben
thie Macecnzie vallex' is reziched, tlîe
ailiitude is onily 300 foot. This dif-
ference of altitude is equal to thir-
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teen degrees of Latitude; that is
abo.. - 900 miles. You sec that the
,difféerence of' elevation atone would
give Fort Simpson, on theâMackenzie,
about the same temperature that you
,%ould find nearly 900 miles south,
,at the United States boundary.

That is flot ail. In the United
States the Rocky Mouintains, form. a
tofty barrier to the warmi winds of
the Paciiie, but throughi numerous
passes in the northern part of the
range, the Chinook winds find their
way ont on the Canadian plains.
There is also a constant current of
air iwarmed on the plains west of
the Mississippi, flowing northward.
The warin winds from the west
and east carry a genial summer
climate far beyond the Aretiuecircle.

Once more. The length of the
summer days ùffects the tempera-
titre. In the centre of the Peace
River country the longest summer
,day is seventeen hours and twenty-
.eigi:'t minutes; that is, fromn sunrise
to sunset. The prolonged sunlight
proinotes vigorous and rapid growth.
IL is a recognized fact that ail plants
.arc produced in their greatest per-
fection at the northern limits of the
.zone they characterize. It is flot
surprising, therefore, that our wheat
is the best in the world.

In other respects our resources
-are equally great. As the crude-
material wealth contained in our
forests, our fisheries, our coal-fields,
our gold, iron and coppcr-nines, our
agricultural. resources, is devetoped,
tliis Dominion will be the richest
country in the wvorld.

Wlicn I was on the Paicific. Coast
the salmon were ascending the in-
lets, and an occasional gleami of
purpie and silver, vanishing in a.
shower of diamonds, revealed a fish
of splendid size. Eagles, nover less
than half a dozen lu sight, and once
1 counted ten, were wvatchina' the
.leaping salmion. Oiie immense cagle
ivas porched on a dead branchi over-

hanging the water, and about the
hcight of our smoke-stack froni it.
So intent ivas hie on bis fishing that
lie altowed the steamer to corne with-
in a hiundred yards, and then did
flot move until the %NIistle ivas
sounded, wlion hie flew hizily a
short distance and again alighited.
An eagle bas but one pur-pose-
the acquisition of pioperty. I iwas
told that it is flot an uncommon
thing to tind a drowned cagle and
a dead salmon thiroýSvn up on the
beach together. An cagle some-
times fastens upon a salmon Nviich
is more than hie eau manage. In-
stead of lifting the fisli up the fishi
pulls him, under and drowns hlm.
Why does not the f001 let go, you
ask? Why, for the samo, reason
that some men hold on to tlheir pro-
perty until they are ruined by it.
The grip of an cagle is like the grip
of a money-lover, hie mnay die but hoe
holds on. Now, as the rushing water
btotted the brightness of the sun
aud the beauty of the upper world
from the eagle's sîght, a question
might occur that woutd be worth
serious ponderîng. Have 1 eaughit
this salmon or bas thîs salmon cauglit
me? So with the man whose hand
is nover opened except to clutch,
whose he-art is a money-chest of
which Death ouly holds the key.
Hie thinks himself prosperous, hie
catis himsetf rich. Am 1 not ivorth
a salmon, says the eagle? Am 1
flot worth a million, says the man?
Question.-Does hie own the money
or does the money own himP Now
wvill you drive that nail home with
your owu bammers, for 1 have no
time to do it. Reinember it makes a
vast difference whetlier you own this
material prospertty or wvhether it
owns you.

But there is flot -nly wealth-pro-
ducing power in godline.Qs, there
is weatth-controlting power in it.
,,godliness lias the promise of the
life that now is."
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A IIUNDRED YIEARS 0F "eMETHODIST MAGAZINE"
LITERATURE, 1795-1895.

B3Y E. S. 0fR.

I HÂVE before me as I write a
-volume printed a hundred years
.ago. Lt is substantially bound in
leather, measures 51~x 8j inches, and
.contains 628 pages. The paiper
looks soinewhat coarse to modt rn
ýeyes, but is as good as wvas gener-
atlly used a century ago. If no
.accident happens the book it will

E be in a very good state of pre-
-servation at the end of another hun-
.dred years. The titie page of the
book is as follows-

THE ARMINIAN MAGAZINE,
POP. TUE YEAit 1795,

CONSISTING CHIEFLY 0F
EXTRACTS

AND

ORIGINAL. TREATISES
O.N

UNIVERSAL REDEML'TION.

VOL. XVIII.
LONDON:

Pr*mte 1 for G. Parainore, North Green, Worship)
ýStreet: Sold by G. Whitefild, at the Chapel, City-
ltoad, and at ail the Methodist Preaching-fIouses in
'rown and Couantry.

This Whitefield is flot the cele-
brated George, but another of the
same name, who ivas book-steward
in London. This magazine is the
forerunner of ail Methodist Maga-
~zines; the titie wvas changed in
1800 to the Mt1hodist Mlagazine,
and subsequently to the Wesleyan
Mlet7todist Magazine. The first vol-
urne was publishied in 1778 and the
Mlagazine is stili published. The
shape and size of the publication
remained nearly the same (only
that the thickness of the volumes
ivas increased) for more than a
century. But in 18941 it was mod-
ernized as to shape and other par-
ticulars.

A set of these magazines, coin-
plete up to about the time of bis
death, wvas placed by the late lon.
James Ferrier in the library of the
Wesleyan Theological College at
Montreal. A special feature seems
to have been introduced, in 1811,
by giving portraits of the preacheNý.
The volume for chat year contains
three portraits. The faces do not
indicate leanness of flesh; they are
dlean shaved, and have the hair
down over the forehead. They are
flot styledl reverend, but simply
preachers of the Gospel. The last
mientioned is still remembered by a
lady in Montreal, whIo uscd to sit
on bis knee; he wvas famiiiarly
called t"Mike Mýurýphy." The face
indicates genuine Hibernian wit; lie
evidently wvas a character. The vol-
ume for 1812 is embellished wîch the
portrait of tbepoet of Methodism, wh.o
is styled, 1,Rev. Charles W7estley."

The portraits were for a long
series of years given monthly, and
produced &it great expense, being
first painted and afterwards engrav-
ed on steel. I have before me the
volume for 1854, which contains
the portraits of twvo remarkable men,
Rev. William Arthur, M.A., then in
the full strength of manhood; the
hair slightly ting-ed with grey, a
lofty brow, 'aquiline nose, neat side-
whiskers, inoutil and chin rather
small, the whole expression one of
striking beauty and al most feminine
sweetness. Forty years have made
sad changes in this great mail; a,
recent wvriter deseribes him as deaf,
and nearly voiceless, but happy and
ceerful. fie entered the ministry
in 1a38, fifty-six years ago.

The other noted man is Rev. Ed-
mund l3otterell, then in the prime
of life and thouglit. The face in-
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dicates a, strong body and a vigorous
mind; sweetness of disposition, kind-
ncss of hecart werc doubtless pro-
minent in bis life. Mr. I3ottereli
preached miany ycars ago a fcew
miles from w1icre 1 wvrite. This
venci'able man was very deaf lit-

tland a year or two ago was
instantly killed by a trolley-car in
the streets of Montreal.

But to return to the volume of
1795, it wais a, reruarkable one. It
contains a lit'e-sketch of William
G rimisha, The Charuge of the BI3shop
of London to his Clergy, Extracts
froin Bruce's Travels, fort.y-eighit
letters by Johin Fletcher, of Madely,
sermons, biographies, poems and
anecdotes. It also contains the
Minutes of the Conference held at
Manchester in 1794, including the
noted P!an of Pacification. Such
provisions as the following sound
strange to the Methodists of Our
times, "sWherever Divine service is
perforuicd in England on the Lord's
day in Church hours, the officiating
preacher shall read either the ser-
vice of the Established Church, our
venerable fathier's abridgement, or
at leiist the lessons appointed by the
Calendar. But we recommend eithier
the fult service or the abridgement."

There were exactly one hundred
circuits iii England and Wales; no
circuit had less thian two preachers,
and inany three; others had four or
five. There were eiglit circuits in
Scotland, witli sixteen preachers.
Edinburghi had three, one of w'horn
was George Douglas. Inverness
and I3ariff had three pxiachers, one
of whomi w'as Duncan. M. Allini, a
man Nvhomi Wesley had ordained,
and w'honi lie iddressed as reverend.
Ireland had th irty circuits, miost of
theni w'ith twvo preachers and sonie
with thurc. Amnong the Irish preach-
ers were .John l3red ii and Samutel
Alcorn. Williami Black wvas Gen-
oral Assistant for Nova Scotiaf Neiv
Brunswick and Newf*ounidl.nd, w'ith
edoyen preachers under hini. In the

COOïKSHIRE, P.Q.

West Indios seven circuits ivith thir-
teon pretachers. There were ton
effective preacliers iii London, amou g
whom ivere Adaun Clarke, and Rlich-
ard Reece. Thiree of the ten London
preachers %vcre Chuircli of Eng]and
cl ergy men, Coke, Crei gh ton and Dîck-
enson; thiese clergymen were the
only ininisters allowved to admin-
ister the sacramnents at City Road.
Though John Pawson hird been or-
dained by Wesley hie could not have
that honour, as the trustees of City
Road would not a1lowv any but men
who had receîved episcopal ordlina-
tion to administer there. It ivas
flot titi the first trustees and the
clerical preachers were dead, that
Hlenry Moose, who wvas ordained
by Wesley, was allowed to admîn-
ister the sacraments at City Rad.

The stations of the preachers
in Aunerica are also given; they
numabered about three hundrcd.
Thornas Cooke, and Francis Asbury
were superintendents. Johin Dickens,
Philadelphia, wuas superintendent of
the book business. The mcm nber-
ship nuînbered 52,794 wvhites and
13,814 blacks; these included thre
preachers in Canada, ivith 32white
inembers and two blacks. Canada
'vas divided into two circuits, Upper
Canada, lower circuit, Darius Dun-
hamn and James Coleman; Upper
Canada, uppor circuit, Elijah WAolsey.

It is flot my purpose to show in
detail the great things thiat have

~enaccomphished under God by
Methodism sînce 1795. Canada bas,
its MrETHODIST MAGAZINE Of ManIly
years standing, its hundreds of thou-
sands of members, its con férences,
colleges, home and foreigyn n'listýions;
its St. ,Janv's' in Montreal. andI its,
Metropol itan iri Toron to. The Ch urcli
in. the United States hias its millions
of niembers and thousands of prench-
ors, its institutions 0f learning and
sehemes of benevolence iiisuripaisEed
by any Church on this continent,
ýNot unto us, but unto thy name,
0 Lord, do w'e give thanks."
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THE STAR IN THE EAST.

BY RICHARD ROWE.

.luthor of "T'he Diary of an Ea7Iv M1ethoclist," etc., etc.

CHAPTER IX.

OUT 0F BED.

IN spite of Dot, Jude got Up next
mnorning. Fortunately for Dot's
pence of mind, hie had starteci on his
round before Jude placed himself at
thie window of the front room and
looked out upon the court. It was a
clezir, crisp winter day. The foot-
marked mire of the court paving-
stones wvas frozen hard; there wvas a
silvery rime upon its refuse cabbage
leaves, and the sun was beginning
to struggle through the frost fog
that huig overhead. Most of the
Star Courtiers who did flot earn
their, living in the court had already
departed, but a few stili passed the
widow, and everyone who sa,,w
Jude hiad a greeting for him. ,The
top of the marnin' to, ye," said an
Irish orange-woman, taking hier
black, greasy short pipe out of hier
broad mouth in order to empbasize
hei' salutation. Not many months
before she had been in the habit of
curs5ing him asa «iblackProthestant."
(There is something droli, by the
wvay, in the fact tliat the majority of
Lotidon orange-women are Irish
Cathol les). The last of the street-
sellers who passed Jude had taken
to goirig to bis chapel on Sunday
evenings, but without the slightest
idea of whiat denomination it
belonged to.

"Ilt wvas warmer in there-o f a
hevetnink," she said, "sthan trapesin'
about in the streets, or sitting at
'orne, an' it was cheerier to see a lot
o' people, an' tbe gas a-burnin', an'
slie likced to 'ear the singin' an' she
could go to sleep when the dmap wvas
a-talkin' an' 'sîdes, Mr. Waple went,
an' so it must be right."

T1'le last wvas really Soft Sally's
reason for going. Jude had beconie
hier ideal of ail excellence, and going
to chapel was the only thing in
which, as she thouglit, slie could
imitate Min.

The character of Soft Sally's intel-
lect may be inferred froni the sobri-
quet whicbi the court bad bestowed
upon bier, but she wvas thoroughly
good-natured, and almost always-
good-tempered. Shie made ber liv-
ing, or rather, kept bierself frornt
quite dying, by nut-selling. She
and an older wonan in the saine
Ene of life sbared a bed, and 50 just
rnanaged to, save tbe coroner ,-
double job. Though tlîey lhad lived
togethier for some years, they were
flot particularly friendly. Soft Sally
i'as ready to do what she could for
ber bedmate, but flot more so than
for anybody else. Sbe would save
ber the trouble of going to Duke's
Place by buying ber miserable,
pennyworth or two of nuts, and so,
on, for her there; but Soft Sally
was just as willing to, lug heavy
baskets from Houndsditch to Star
Court for anybody who spoke to bier
civilly, or rather, not downrigbt
uncivilly. Poor Sally wvas sadly
put upon, but she did not mind, so>
long as she was not twitted about
ber weakness. Tben-and some of
those shie belped, as soon as tbey had
availed themselves of ber services,
were some of the first to tease ber,
being sure that she would bave for-
gotten all about the niatter long
before they would want ber bclp,
again-then poor Sally used to fly
into furious rages, and after raving
like a manine, wouild sit down in a
corner, fling bier shawl over ber face,
and sob like a beaten child.

"It hain't got no father, an' I liain't
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got no mother, an' 1 hiain't got no
brother, an' I hiain't got nobody, an'
so yer plagues me," wvas the lithtii
for'mula of coinplaint wliich poor
Sa ly aiways uscd on those occasions;
biut, instea-d of toucluing lier tormen-
tors, it too often tiekzled thocir ta«ste
for persecution, and mnade them
plague lier ail tho more. Jude liad
more than once corne to the rescue,
lwd soothied the sobbing girl, or
rathier yong wonîan, and tried to
shai«ie tho young ruffians wlio were
worrying lier. Jude, too, instead of
wanting Sally to do ,iivtliingc for-
hlmi (SalIy onfly wvishied lie wvould),
had heiped lier. One nighit wbien
she hiad passed his hiouse, crying
hecause she hiad not sold a single
nut ail daiy, h)e luad purchaýscd lier
whoio stock (at an outiay of six-
ponce), and wh'len lie liad given a
liandfal to Cissy, liad handed back
the rest to SaIly ; and frcquently
whien Jude liad corne upon Saily,
bine and yellow with cold, hoe had
given bier a penny to buy pea-soup
or plum-duff. Accordingly, Sally
worshipped .Jude, and snored
-through the Sunday ovoning ser-
nions at the chapel, iii the hiope that
-sho was doing something acceptable
!ni his sighit.

Whoen Soft Sally saw Judo stand-
ing at the window she, gave a start
ýof pleasuro, and ran into his bouse
to spoak to hitu.

"lOh, Mlr. Waple," slie cried, I'mVi
so pieased to sec ver hup agin. 1
know yer wvas bad, but I didn't
know 'ow bad yer was till Sunday.
'Phon I knewv yer mnust bo bad,
-becauso yer wasn't at chapel. There
was a new clbap a-talkin', but lio'd
'eored about yer. 1le givo yer name
liout frorn bis pitch-summat about
-prayin' for yer. Ho called ver
*brothler Waple; but ho hain't yer
brother, is lio, Mr. Waple? Ifo
hiain't nigb so big as vou, Mr.
Waple. But hoe spoke very kind
.about yer. Hevor since yer ivas
took bad, I've been bovery day to
-ax '0w ver was, but yer littie gai

made out as yor wvas a-gittini' on
famons.",

IlSo I arn, Sally, thank God. I
can eat nuts now, so I rnu.t be a-
gettini' wvel1 ; elso, the doctor wouldn't
lot me cat 'emi. ýMako me a petin-
'ortb, Saliy, an' mmid it's a good un,
because you an' ie 'ro old friends,
yon know, Sall.y."

",That I will-no, I won't, Mr.
Waplo. I didn't think as yi'
nako a fool on nme. WThoen yer give

nie hack in.) nuts thmat tiimoe ver
bouglit the 'oie on thecn, yer said as
nuts Nva.sni't gyood for yer 'ca Itim, an'
yer couidn't abide the sinell on 'cmn
a-iavin' about in. the 'ouse."

"ieicl, rny hittIe girl likes nults."
"4She may 'ave as niany as sbec'vc

a fancy foi-, thoen, hut ver shan't pay
ne for 'ern, Mr'. Va pie. Ye're very
kind, but I didn't think yot'd go
for to make a fool of' me, Mr. W\aple.
Folks may talk, but I ain't siily-
w'ise as thiev tiîinks thernseivos."

Cissy wvas obiiged to accept haif a
dozen gift-nuts to pacify Sally, and
tiien she wvent on lier' vay reioic'ing.

" Poor SaIly's botter off than me,"
said Judo, looking after lier. "lSuie
cain earn lier livin' such as 'tis, but
I fax'e as if 1 was no use to nobody.
My winzs is ciipped. Can't I do
somethin' for von, Mary, peel the
'taties or somethin'? It was bad
enougli lyin' a-bcd don' nothiin', but
it's worse being up domn' notiîin'.
I3ring us the 'tatios, Cissv."

I Fn going to do th e'taties, father,"
answered Cicely, wvithi a iaugbi.
"You'd eut 'cmn al] to bits."

So Judo wvas ieft to fidget about
as mon accustomed to work do Iidget
wbien tbey are kept at home frorn
tiîeir work-, withiout boing iii enougli
to go to bcd.

At the dinner-hour Goggies made
lus appearance, bringing lus dinnex'
with îirn.

iOi, I didn't know you were
about again, MNr. Wapie," hoe said.
"I thîought I'd bring my grub, and

cat it in your ror, wvIilst I iad a
bit of talk with you."
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"WeIJ, set ye dowvn, an' eat it here,
Mr'. Simnpson. It'11 be a change to
have a chat withi ye. It aîn't right,
1 knoNv, to be impatient, but soilne-
how~, now l'in up, I can't lielp feeclin'
as if I wvas wastin' titne, lollin' about
doiiî' nothin'."

"Ain't you a union man?"

"cTlen you oughit to be. You're
anxious about wvhat'l haippen to
your children if you don't soon get
back to your anvil. Nowv, if you
wcr-e a union maîi, you'd know
thei-e'd be some kind of provision
for' you all. Whtsyour objections
to unions?-I suppose you've got
one in your trade."

c-Yes, mnost o' the London smitlhs
belong to 't. But 1 coîne from the
country. I don't know as I've any
partic'lar objection to the union,
' cept that I like to be my ow'n mas-
ter, free to do such work as I corne
across, and do it my own way, an'
that the unions won't let ye do. An'
then it's shiameful they should bully
them as don't belong to 'eîn."

a"It's for their good, Mr. Waple.
Leave every nian to make his own
bargain with the masters, and, of
course, capital wvill lick labour. You
non-union fellows may think it
tyranny when the union men won't
let you have a job in peace, but
they're championing labour, Mr.
Waple-doing you good, thougli you
don't sec it."

IWell, I can't sec that it would do
me much good to be robbed o' work
wlhen l'd got it, an' to be pummelled
and kicked stupid because I wanted
to carn an honest living."

"You're a good fellow, Waple, but
you don't understand solidarity of
interests. Ail working men ought
to pull together, and those that wvon't
must be made to, for their own good
as well as the others. In the present
state of things unions are the only
way to keep capital froin riding
roughshod over labour; but some-
thing better than unions we wvant.
They're physic, and health's the

thing we want, that don't need
physie. The social repu bl ic-tha t's
the thing wve want. Every man to
work, and s0 much work found for
50 many men; and if a man can't
work, others to make him as coin-
fortable as if lie wvas at work. That's
fraternity, Mr. Waple. If we'd got
a social republic, you wouldn't be
bothering your hecad about your
children and yourself. You'd know
you'd be provided for."

"lBut," answvered puzzled Jude,
"iif a chaip kneîv that he'd be looked
aftcr wvlether lie wvorked or not,
iniglitn't lie sham 1l], and shirk? PI
don't say you -would, Mr. Simnpson.
I don't believe you -%vould; but
there's some, I'm afraid, as wvould."

"iThat's the effeet of the present
corrupt state of society, Mr. Waple,"
answered Goggles. IlCompetition
makes men enemies, but combina-
tion niakes 'em brothers. You've
seen, no doubt, as you've lived in
the country, how thie turkeys, and
the geese, and the ducks, and the
guinea- fowl, and the coeks and hiens,
run up gobbling, and hissing, and
quacking, and clucking, and peck-
ing at one another, and dodging,
when anybody throws them a hand-
fuI of something to eat. That's
because there's so little of it, and
they're afraid that each w'on't get a
fair share. Now, if there wvas a lot,
and each knew it would get its
-whack, the geese wouldn't put down
their nlecks, and hiss and bite ýat the
ducks as they do, and the guinea-
fowl wvouldn't have to cut in and
eut away with. what they've got,
with the turkeys after them, and 50
on. Well, that's a kind of parable,
as my paper says. Now, if wve had
a social republic, every man would
feel lie ivas everybody else's brother,
and behave atccording."

"-Oh," said Jude, scratching his
head, "cI don't know much about
polities, but if that's a republic, the
sooner it cornes the better, I should
say. But don't it seemi queer, 5fr.
Simpson, that if we're all to get
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brothers in a liurry like that wvhcn
the Republic cornes, wvc don't belave
just a littie more like brothers to
one another a'reaýdy? "

,,That's the effeet of the present
corrupt state of Society, Mr. Wuple.
The masters want to get ail they
cani out of the men-they think of
nothing but self-and SO society
gets corrupted."

"lBut don't, the men wvant to get
all they can out of the masters, Mr.
Simpson ?"1

,rTl1îat's quite another inatter,
Waple. The nien are only trying
to get back a bit or two of the ri ghts
the mnasters have robbed 'cm of."

"lOh," once more said puzzled
Jude, and agaln hie scratched his
head.

Goggles accepted the "Oh " as
the lowered foul of a fencer, and
desîsted lrom further logomachy.
Whcen lie Iiad cuten his dinner, hie
got up and said,

IlWell, good-duy, Mr. Waplc, I'm
glad to sec that I'ni bringiiig you
round to my vicw of tlhings. Good-
day, xny dears."

"XVhat*s the matter, father?"
asked Cissy, as Jude ivent on scratch-
ing his Il'J "Mr. Simpson didn't
say nothin' as you didn't like, did
lie ?"'

IlNo, my littie un," answcred
Jude, laughing mnerrily. "IHe's a
well-meaning manl; only I'm in a
kind o' maze like. I'd like to sec
what he 'vants-cvery body u-try in'
to be kind to everybody else. But
1 don't sec xny way to it so plain as
ho do, 'cept we ail turned good
Christians to-morrow. But you an'
me, Cis, don't know nothing about
politics."l

"-The heart of man is deceitful
above ail things, and despcrately
wicked,"' quotcd Mary, wvhose no-
tions huad been sorely offeaîded by
talk wvhichi made out that a social
repu bl ic-whliatevcr that might be-
could do wlhat saving faith hiad flot
effected. IlHe's a vcry civil man,
father," Mary went on, " but hie

cares nothing for ordinunces. If lie
believcd in the Bible hoe wouldn't,
work on Sundays, and read the
newspapers, too, and tiien think he'd
a righit to corne and lecture you,
thougl you go to meeting twice a
day every Sunduy, an' thre times
sorne days whcn you're able. 'The
heart of man is deceitful uhove al
things, and desperately wicked.'

"lYcs, n1y girl," said Jude, ",thats
in the B3ible, and so, of course, it
must be truc. But there aguin I'm
in a, maze. I don't doubt a rnan's
heurt is deceitftil. You fancy you're
a deul better than you are, and other
folks are worse. But somnehow I
cun't bring myscîf to believe that
Simpson's heurt is despcrutely wick-
cd, thougli lie don't go to chape], or
church even, and tulks as if lie
didn't believe there ivus a God.
'Tain't for hirnself only lie tulks as
lie do. lle's got a real wish that
thern about hlm should bic happy.
An' ain't that like God, though
Simpson do talk as if hie didn't be-
lieve in HFim ? I wish 1'd got a
hcadpiecc like Simpson's, so as I
could say whut I mean." And once
more Jude began to scratch his head.

In the evening whcn Dot liad
come home, and been inforrned of
Jude's appeurance ut bis fi-ont win-
dowv, the blacksrnith had more lcc-
turing to heur.

The dwarf, howvecr, did not hop
over to schooi bis giant so quickly
as hie hud donc when hce first heard
of bis giant's incapucity for wvork.
Dot sulkily utc bis supper, and sulk-
ily digested it. Hc was haif inelined
to go to bed witlhout casting any
more peurîs beforc swine. Dot hiad,
liowever, sucli a genuine love for bis
big pig that, just as hie wvas about to
turn into bcd lie eIbanged bis mind,
put on biis socks, boots, waistcoat and
coat aguin, and ciutchuig bis crutch
as spitefully as if it had been the
face of the inappreciative black-
Smnith, plastercd down bis hat with
bis other hand and swung across to
Judes3.
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"lSo you've let your father gît Up,
have ye ? for ail I said," -wv%ç Iis
rernark to Mary, who met hirn.

IlThe doctor said it wvould do him
good to get up, Dot," answered Mary.

TIh'le doctor .çaid I Yah! If
you knew as muchi about doctors as
i do! I thoughit you'd more sense,
ilary. I was in for months, and
couldn't pay 'em. If your father
goes on like this, because lie can
pay his doctors-leastways so hie
thinks nowv-he1l find himself soon
wliere lie can't pay 'em. P'r'aps Itl
be ail the better, though ; hie'Il git
cured the sooner. But I thought
you'd more seuse, Mary. You said
you wouldn't let 'im git up to.day."

"iBut it's a change, Dot; a man
don't like lyin' a-bcd."

IlMuchi you know about it, Mary.
Thiere wvas fellers in the hospital
wlihen I was in that sharnmed they
couldn't turn out, when they wvas as
able to gît about as I am now."

"cBut, Dot, you kuow father ain't
like ta.

"lNo, I knov hie ain't, an' it's that
niakes me so savage. H1e wants to
gît to -work before hie eau do it.
IIe'Il bring ye ail to the work'us if
lie goes on like this."

"lWe haven't corne to it yet, Mr.
Finch, and when we do we shan't
.ask you to hielp us," answered Mary,
tartly.

",Tha.t's the way with ye," said
Dot. cI kuow what the work'us is,
an' because I know it'd kill yer
father, you fly off in tantrurns at
mue. I won't trouble ye any more,
miss. l'Il be goin'."

"Corne in an' speak to father be-
fore you go, Dot," said mollified
MÎary.

",What's the good? 11e d ou't
mind what I say no more tlian you,
an' yoa mighit hia' more thought
about 'im, Mary, let alone yersîelves,

pore dears. If I was a grown-up
gai like you hie shouldn't ha' got
out o' bcd to-day, if I was his
daughter. You must ha' 'elped 'lm
to drcss Iisseif.>

cWhat's Mlary been domn' wrong,
Dot," asked Jude, from the muner
roorn, waking up from the refresli-
ing slurnber into which the exertion
of getting dressed, and louugiug
about doing nothing, ivith constant
attempts to do something, and get-
ting undressed, hiad thrown hirn.

IlNuffiik, Mr- Waple, nut!ink.
You an' yer belongin's can't do nuf-
link wrong. Because yer lhain't
been laid up in hiospitals, ver know
s0 much better than them as 'as
been, ail about doctors, and what's
proper for yer to do when yer boues
is broke. If I wvas you, Mr. Waple,
I'd git up an' dance the Sailor's
Hornpîpe."

"lWhy, what are you augry about,
Dot? "

ceAugry 1 Ain't it euough to make
a man augry ? If you dou't care
about ver 'ealth au' strength, Mr.
Waple, I do, as I've reason to; an' I
gives yer the adwice of a friend, au'
yer pays no attention. Ye're hold
enough to know better, Mr. Waple,
ani so's yer daughter. I knew yer
father 'd be perwerse, Mary, but I
thought you wvas sensibler than to
give in to bis perwerseuess. No, I
ain't a-goin' to sit down, Mr. Waple.
I hain't patience with ye. Ye've
been au' gone an' doue it, an' ye'Il
'ave to smart for it. You mark my
words, Mr. Waple. l'ai doivnriglit
sorry for ye; but there, what's the
good o' taikin'? If a mian 'on't take
the adwice o' them as knows best, "-r.
means best, lie must jest take the
consekinces. Good-niglit, Mr. Waple,
I'm a-goin'."

And Dot turned and wvent away
iii a silent rage.
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CIJAPTER X.

UP AND DOWN AGAIN.

Por some days Jude wven t on get-
t.ing better, and Dot kept away from

",Al, they'It soon se, you mark
iny words. If Waple's out of bed
this day six nîonths, mny name ain't
Dick Finch," lie would mutter to
hirnself.

JUI>E.'. "&ItOYAL OGES'

bis bouse. The dwarf did flot
exactly grud go thegan' recovery,
but bis advice hiad bec» negleceted,
and therefore hoe would flot belitve
i» the recovery.

Stili Jude went on getting better,
and, one fine morningwhien Perliteftul
Bill looked in, -%as persuaded to take,
a turn or two up and down the court
leaning on a stick and the grinning
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costermonger's shoulder. In a home-
ly way it was a "Iroyal progress'
Jude, the once sneered at and perse-
cutcd, through the simple force of
the brotherly kindness there wvas in
his honest hecart, hiad, corne to reign
ini the liearLs of the Star Courtiers-
honest and dislhonest.

IlGlad to sec yer bout -,gain," ran
like afezt de joie along the two lines
of doorway loungers.

"Git out o' the road, yer young
w'arrnint" wvas the parental admoni-
tion given quite affectionately to
youn gsters sprawl ing ainost under
Jude's feet. The youngsters, wlien
tlîev had scramnbled on to their legs,
seemed as pl.eased to sec Jude out
again as t heir parents wvere.

Whien Dot came home at night, of
course lie ias informed that bis big
friend hiad been takîng his walks
abroad.

"Ah, you'Il see, take my word for
it," -%vas Dot's acknowledginent of
the information. IlTain't lis g-oin'
out; lie mighit jest as wvell be in as
out, if 'e's f001 enoug-h to git hup, an'
'is daughiter's f001 enougli to let 'im.

afore he ought an' when 'is best
friends adwvised 'im not. You11 sec,
you take my word for it."

The going out, however, did Jude
far more harm than the getting up.
le took cold, and -%hen the doctor
czilled next day, wvas coughing as if
hce inust explode.

"tYou'r-e an idiot, Wa«ple!" Dr.
Gale said, sternly. «I particularly
told von flot to catch cold, and yet
you've douc it-on purpose, I should
say. The cartilage mnust have been
prctty flea.rly formed by this time,

and you go ont and get a cough.
You're an idiot, WTaple! Cougliing
like that! You oughit to be asbamed
of yourself. You re a big fellow,
and you're zt blacksmith, but you
ain't made of forgcd iiron. You're a
fool, W1ple!"

Jude grinned, and bore bis doctor's
scolding. But a s the days wvent by
lie had. to bear the scolding, without
being able to grin. His riglit Iung
wvas affected, and sonietimes he spat
blood.

Dot wvas in dire distress when he
heard hiow bis giant wvas once more
laid on bis back; but not until Jude
had been for a wcek agaý,in confined to
bis bcd did Dot corne inside his door.

Wlben lie did corne, it was more in
sorrow than iii anger. Ilis advicc
liad been slighled, but the conse-
quences of the negleet hiad corne
upon the slighter, and Dot ivas inag-
nanimous enoughi not to begin to
scold until lie had been in the
rooin pitying for ton minutes, and
even then bis scolding ivas flot very
severe, in spite of the sub-triumphi
of his tone. III told yer 'ow 'twould
be, M.Waple, but yer -%vou1d git up,
yer knoiv. Don't say as yer wasn't
warncd." But as %wck aftor weck
went by, and Waple stili remained
iii bcd, Dot ceaised to remind him of
bis six-xnonthis' prediction. Itsccmed
so likeiy to prove truc that Dot re-
proaclhed himself for having ever
uttered it.

The wolf began to peep iii at Judc's
wvindow. Maryvs housekceping grew%
more and more sparing every day,
and yet the savings, in the fàdcd old
red saýmple-bag, which wvas Jude's
bank, were fîtst vanishing.

THE WAY 0F TllE. WORL1).

TuE. bands of the king arc soft and fair-
Tlîcv never lcuw alours stain;

The hýuds of the rohl>cr rctUly -vcar
The hloodv brand of C"ain

Biha the hanclsof the «Man are hard ant scarrcd
With the scars of toil andi pain.

The slvsof Pilate liave wa hîc is hiand.is
As vhite as al kiîi's nay be,

J3arab witi. wrists unfcttereil standst-
For the wvorIci lias made Iiiii fre;

Mit Thy pains, twil-worn, hy îîails arc torsi,
O Christ, on1 alvan.
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HIS MIOTH:ER'S SERMONý*

i3Y IAN MACLAREN.

l-in w'as an ingenuous lad, wvitli
the eallow siinplicity of a thleo-

loi.lcollege stili untouclied, and
lîad arrivcd on the prceding. Mon-
day at the Free Kirk manse with
four ca.rtloads of furniture and a.
maiden aunt. For' tlîree days lie
roamied froin roomn to room in the
exeltement of house-hiolding and
made, suggestions which were re-
ceived wvitb hilarlous contempt;
Mi~en lie shut imself up in bis study
to prepare the great sermon, and bis
aunt went about on tiptoe. During
ieals on Friday lie explaincd czîs-
ual ly iiat bis own wisb was to preach
a simple sermon, and that lie would
have donc so hiad hie been a, private
individual, but as lie liad held the

Sa.eW liaminel sebol arsh ip a deliver-
ance iviis expected by the country.
lie wvould be caireful and say noth-
ingi rashi, but it wvas due to bimself
to, staite the present position of theo-
logical tbought, and hie miit have
to, quote once or twice froin E wzld.

1lis aunit wvas a saint, with that
firmn grasp of trutb, and tender mys-
ticisnîi, wbose comibination is the
clîarin ùf Scottishi piety, and lier
face ivas troubled. While the min-
ister 'vas speaking in his bovishi
conilacency, lier thoughits were in
a roi wbiere they hîad both stood,
five vears before, by the death-bed
of lus nmbter.

lie was broken that day, and bis
sobs shook the bcd, for lie was lus
inothier's only son and fatherless,
and lus iother, briave and f;titliful
to, the last, 'vas bidding Iiiiîn farewcll.

4Dinna grreet like that, John, nor
break yir biert, for it's the wvill o'
God. anîd tlîat's aye best."

ci lere's nmv wate a-ýnd eliain,"plac-
ing tbcmi beside bier son, who could
not toucb theoe, nor would lift luis

lîead, 4sand wvhen ye feel the ebiain
about yir, neck it wi mmnd ye o'
yir inother's arims'

« Ye 'ill no forget nie, John, I keun
that weel, and l'Il neyer forget you.
I've loved ye here and l'Il love ye
yonder. Th'ill no be an 'oor ivhen
l'Il no pray for ye, and l'Il ken
better -what to ask than I did hiere,
sac dinna be eoînfortless."

TMien shc feit for his hiead and
stroked it once more, but lue could
not look nor spcak.

"-Ye'ill follow Christ, and gin Hie
offers ye is cross ye '111 no refuse it,
for Hc ayc carnies the licavy cnd
llimsel'. Ucs guidcd yir mother a'
tbae years, and been as gude as a
husband since yir fatber's deatb,
and 11e 'i11 hold me fast tac tlîe enzd.
ie 'ill kecp ye too, aind, John, l'Il be
wvatc'iîin' for ye. Ye'ill no fail me,"
and lier poor uold band, thiat had
tended biim ah bl is days, tiglitcned
on luis lîead.

But lue could not speak, and lier
voice wvas fiiing, fast.

'canna, sec ye noo, John, but I
know yir tiiere, an' I'vc just one
othier iwish. If God calîs ye to the
xninistry, ve *ill no refuse, an' the
first day ye preach iin yir ain kirk,
speak a gude word for Jesus Christ,
an', John, l'Il lîcar ye tliat dy
though ye'ill no sec mie, and l'Il be
satisficd."

A minute after, shie w'bispered,
ciPi-av for nie,"' and bie cried, ,"MNv
xnothei; my inothier."'

It wî'1s a full prauyc-r. and left
notbinc, unasked of Mary's Son.

«Jon," said lus aunt, ci your ino-
tlier is w'ith the Lord," and lie saw%
dcath for the flirs time, but it was
bea-ýutiful wvitli the peace that passeth
aIl understanding. Five years liad
passed, crowdcd with thouglit aîîd

*Froni ' Besidc the Bouffie I3ricr-Biisb." Toronto: WVi1hiain Briggs.
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work, and bis aunt wondered whether
lie remembered that last request, or
indeed lizid heard it in bis sorrow.

IlWhat are you thinking about,
aunt? Are you afraid of my the-
ologY ? '

crNo, John, it's no that, laddie, for
I kcn ye 'iii say wiîat ye believe to
be truc wvithoot fear o' man," and
she hesitated.

"Corne, out ivith. it, auntie: you're
niy only mother now, you know,"
<'and the min ister put his armi round
lier, --as wvei1 as the kindest, bonn iest,
goodcst auntie ever man hiad."

Beiow bis student seif-conceit lie
-%as a good lad, and sound of lieart.

"Shame on you, John, to im0ke i
fool o' an atid dune body, but ye'll
iio corne round me with yir flattery.
1 ken ye oiver weel," and ais shie
caught the likeness in bis face, bier
eyes filled suddenly.

IIWiîat's thc matter, auntie?
IDiia be aingry wi' me, John,

but a7m concerned aiboot Sabbatb,
for a've been praying ever syne ye
ivere called to Drumtochty that it
inicht be a great day, and that 1
miclit sec ye comin' tac yir people,
laddie, wi' the beauty o' the Lord
upon yc. according tale the auld
prophecv: 'Howv beautiful upon the
mounitains are the feet of him that
briîîgeth good tidigs, that publish-
cîli peace,"' and again she stopped.

,Go on, auntie, go on," lie whis-
pered; Ilsay ail tiiaits in yir mind."

IlIt's no for me tace ad vise yo, who
.arn only a simple auld vornan, w~ho
kens naethin' but lier Bible and the
Qa.techiism, and its no that a'm, fear-
cd for the new views. or aboot vir
faith, for I aye mind that there's
mnn things the Speerit lies stili
taie teacli us, and I ken weei the
'man tiiat foliows Christ 'viii neyer
lose lus way in ony thicket. But
IL's tue fouk, John, am, anxious
.aboot, the flock o' shecep the Lord
lies given yc tac feed for Him."

She could flot sec bis face, but
-shc feit him, gently press lier lîand,
tnd took courage.

"cYe maun mind, laddie, that
they're no clever and learned lîke
what ye are, but juist plain country
fouk, ika ane wi' bis ain texuptation,

a''sirtrachied wi' mony cares
o' tlîis worid. Thcy 'iii need a cleair
word tac comnfort their hierts and
show thin thie wvay everhisting. Ye
'iii Say what's richt, nae doot o' that,
and ,ebodv 'ill be pieased wî%,' e, but,
oh, laddie, be sure ye say a gude
word for Jesuz; Christ."'

The miiiister's face whitened, and
bis arrn relaxed. 11e rose liastily
a:id -%vent to the door, but in going
out be gave his aunt an understand-
ing look, such as passes between
people who have stood togi-ethier in
a sorrow. The son had not forgot-
ten bis mother's request.

The manse garden lies toward
the w'est, and as the min ister paced
its littie square of turf, sheltered by
tir hedgc, tue sun wvas going down
beinid thc Grampians. The min-
ister stood stîli before that spectacle,
luis face bathed in thc golden glory,
and thien before bis eyes the gold
deepened into ant aw'ful red, and
the red pzzssed into sluades of violet
and green, beyond painter's haînd or
the imagination of man. It scemed
to him as if a victorlous saint hiad
entered through thie gates into the
city, washied in the blood of the
Lamb, and the after-glow of bis
mother's life feil soleinnly on Ilus
soul. The last trace of suniset hiad
fa-ded frorn i h Ils whvien the min-
ister camie in, and bis face was of
one -%hlo had seeni a vision. Hie
asked bis aunit to have worsh-lip
with the servant, for lic must bc
alone in bis studv.

It was at picaîsant room, now, wvhen
the curtains wvere drawn, and the
lght of the lamp feli on the books
lie loved, amd which, bade him, wel-
comne- One by one he liad arraînged
the hard-bought mrasures of student
dav's in the littie book.case, and had
planned for himself that sweetest of
pleasures, an eveningr of desultory
reading. But lus bookzs went out of
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mmnd as lie looked at the sermon
sbining boneath the glare of the
lamp, and dcinanding judgrnent.
lie hiad tinislied its kIst page wvith
lionest pride that aftcrnoon, and had
declaiîned it, facingr the southern
wvindow, withi a success that anxazed
himself. lus hiope was that lie
ighflt be kept humble, and not cal led

to Edinburghi for at least two years;
and now lie lifted the sheets with
foar. The brilliant. opening, w'îith
its iiistorical pirallel, thfs review of
modern thoughit rcinforeed by telling
quotations, that trenchant criticisrn
of old-fashioned views, would not
deliver. For the audience had van-
ishoed, and left one careworni, but
ever beautiful face, whose gentie
eyos ivere waiting w'vith a yearning
look. Twice lie crushied the sermon
in his band, and turiied to the tire
bis aunt*s cure lîad kindlcd, and
twvice lie repentod and smoothed it
out. Wbat cisc could lie say now
to the people? and then in the stili-
noss of the room lie heard a voice,
«cSpe;ak a gude -word for JesusChrist.

Ncxt minute he was knccling on
the hearth, and pressing the mnag-
-nzun opus, that ivas to shake Drum-
tochty, into the lbcart of the red
fire, and lie saws, half-smiling and
bal f-weepin, the impressive words,
«-Sonîitic enviroumient," shrivel up
and disappear. As the last black
flake fluttcrcd out of siglit, the face
lookcd at him again, but this time the
sweet brown eyes wcre full of peace.

It was no niînsterpiece, but only
the crude production of a, lad who
knew little of lotters and notbing
of tic wvorld. Vcry likcivy it Nvould
have donc neither biarm nor -ood,
but it -%vas bis best, and hoe gave it
for love's saike, and 1 suppose that
there is nothingr iii a huinan life so
prcious to God, iieither dorver words
nor deeds, as the sacrifices of love.

The mloon fioodcd bis bedroom
with silver light, and hoe feit the
presence of bis mother. lis becd
stood gliostly with its white curtains,
and hoe rcînemnbered how every niglit

his mother kueit by its side in.
prayer for him. Ho is a boy once
more, and ropeats the Lord's Prayer,
thon hoe crics again, -cMy mother r
my mother!1" and ,an indescribabl-
contontmcnt fuls bis beart.

is prayer next morning was.
vory short, but aftcrwards hoe stoodl
at the window for a spaco, and wvheri
hoe turncd, bis atint said:

ccYo wvi11 get yir sermon, and it
will ho worth hcaring."

--lIow did ye know'?"
But she only smiled,"c I houard von

prav."
WVhen hoe shut himself into the

study that -,turd.-.y morning, bis.
aunt wvcnt into lier room above, and
hoe knew that she had gone toý
intercedo for flim.

Two hours later-for stili slîo,
prayed and watched in fithtlfulness.
to mother and son-she observed biixu
corne out and wander round tie
gardon in groat joy. Ho lifted Up.
a soiled rose and put in bis coat; ho-
relcased a butterfiy caughit in somne
mesh; hoe buried his face in fragrýtnt.
honoysucklo. Thon she understood
that bis heuart was full of love, and
was sure that it would be wdvll on,
the merrow.

Wben the bell began to ring, the-
minister rose from biis knecs and
wvent to bis aune's room to be robed;
this wvas a covenant betwcen thqm.

Ris gowvn wvas spread ont in its.
black silken glory, but lie sat doiwn
in despair.

",Auntie, whatevor shall we do,
for I've forgotten the bands?"

"cBut I'vo flot forgot them, John,
and here are six pair wroughit witki
my owil bands, and now sit stili and
1'11 tie tlîem round mv laddie*s neck."

W iu she hiad givon the 1 ast toucb,.
and lio was ready to go.: a sudden
sericusness f011 up0fl them.

aKiss mle, auntie."
",For your mother, and bier Goà

be with you," and thon hoe wont.
tbrough the gardon and underntb-
the hioncysuekle and into the kirk,
where every Froc Ohurehman iII'
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Druintoehity tuit could *get out of
bed, and haif the Establislied Kirk,
w'ere wziit:-ng in expectation.

I sat îvith bis aunt in the min-
ister's pew, and shall always be
glad that I was at that service. I
iiever realized the unseen world as
I did that day in the Free Kirk of
Drumtochty.

One was instantly prepossessed in
favour of a young minister wvbo
gave out the second paraphrase at
his first service, for it declared bis
filial reverence and wvon for him. the
blessing of a cloud of witnesses. No
Scottish mani can ever sing,

"Goa of our fatiier, ho the Goa
0f their succeding m ce,"

with a dry beart. It satisfled me
at once that the minister wvas of a
fine temper when, after a brave at-
tempt to join, lie bld bis face and
wais sulent. We thouglit none the
worse of him that he wvas nervous,
and two or three old people who bad
suspected sel.f-sufficieney took him.
to their liearts whien the minister
concluded the Lord's prayer hurried-
ly, having omitted two petitions.
But we knew it wits flot nervousness
whici nmade him. pause for ten se-
conds after praying for îvidows and
orphans, and in the silence wvhieh
fell upon us the Divine Spirit had
free access. Ris youth commended
Iimi, since lie 'vas also modest, for
every mother had corne with an
inartieulate prayer that the apuir
laddie wvud dae weel on bis first day,
and hlm only twenty-four.Y Texts
I can neyer remember, nor, for that
nîatter, the words oi sermons; but
the subject wvas Jesus Christ, and
before lie liad spoken five minutes
I 'vas convinced. thiat Christ wvas
present. The preacher faded from
before onc's eyes, and there rose the
figrure of the Nazarene, best lover
of every human soul, with a face
oi tender patience, and stretchin '
out Ris bands to old folk and littie
eilidren as le did, before Bis death,
iu Galilce. Bis voice, 1 have im.-

agi ned, wvas soit, low, and sweet,
penetrating like music to the secret.
of the heart, IlCorne unto M~e
and 1 will give you rest."

During a pause in the sermon I
glanced Up the chur-cli, and saw the
same speil held the people. Tieý
-%vomcn -,vere weeping quietly, and
the rugg-ed faces of our mcex were
subdued and soitened.

But -%vhat wvill stand out forever-
before my mind was the siglit of
Marget Howe. Her face wvas as.
wvhite as death, and lier wvonderfu1
grcy eyes were shining tlirougli a
mist of tears, s0 that I cauglit the
liglît in the manse pew. She wvas.
tbinking of ber dead son, George,
and biad taken the min ister to bier-
he.art.

The eiders, one by one, grippcd
the nxinistcr's band in the vestry,
and, thougli plain, bomely men, tbey
were the godliest in the fflen; but.
no inan spoke save Burnbrhe.

ciI a' but lost ae fairm, for the-
Eree Kirk, and I wud bue lost ten.
tae bie in the Kirk th is day."

Beneath the lioncysuekie at bis-
garden gate a wvoman wvas wvaiting.

,My ramne is Marget Howve, and
l'mn the wiie of William Bowe of«
Whinnie Knowe. 31y only son ives-
preparin' for the ministry, but God
wanted bum nearly a year syne.
When ye preached tbe Evangel o'
Jesus the day I houard bis voice, and
I loved you. Ye bey nae mither on
earth, I hiear, and 1 liae nue son, aind
I wantit tac say that if ye ever wvish-
t-ie speak to ony woman as ye wvud
tac yir miLlier, corne tac Whinnie-
Knowe, an' lIl coont it anc of the
Lord's consolations."

IlOh, auntie, if shie had only been.
spared to sec th is day, and lier priay-
crs answered."

But bis aunt fiung lier armns round
bis neck.

«&Dinnia bie cast doon, laddie, nor-
be uxibeIievin'. Yir mither bas
bieard every word, and is satisfied,
for ye did it in remembrance o' lier,
and yon wvas yir mitber's sermon."
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THE HOUSE ON THE BEACH.

BY JULIA M'NAIR WRIGHT.

CT ,APTER V.

WHAT place could be prettier than
Kibble's Inlet? The clear water
rising and failing with the tides,
-and seldom disturbed in its seclusion
by the storins that tossed the sea,
wvas bounded on the one band by
the low, dark-green levels of the
*cranberry marshes set round with
honeysuekie, smilax, and wild roses,
i ris, Saint Johin's-wort, arrow-plant,
and golden-rod in their season; 0o1
the otlier -,!de rose the sand-d unes
-covered vatlî long, waving- grasses
and candleberry bushes.

There on the sand beac-h, at the
foot of the dune. the Kibbles, father
and son, three generations, had
built fishing boats and had their
boathouse for a hundred years-
-quiet, hionest, cheerful, bealthy, in-
d ustrious, un axbitious, God-fearing
inen.

The boathouse had a little pier
reaching into tiie inlet, and always
beside the 10w browvn building lay
the big rounding hulI of soine boat,
framed rather for steadiness and
-capacity tlian for speed. There
were the great knees and tinîbers,
the pale yellow lieaps of shavings,
the huge iron tar-kettie swinging
over the 10w fire; and there ivere
kegs of paint and big saws and
planes and inallets; and there wvas
Kiali Kibble hîmself, gray, weather-
beaten, content, singing over his
work.

Kiali Kibble was the Iast of bis
faimily of the Kibble naine. is
boys, lie said, had been aIl girls,
-and they had none of them married
boat-builders. And when at last
his arm. should grow too feeble to
Liandie imallet or chisel, then the old
-boatshop must be closed, or faîl to

someone not of tue family of Kibble.
Perhaips it was some secret feeling
that the world could not go on as
before when there should be no
more Kibbles to build fishinz-boats
that had impressed it upon Kiah's
mind that the 'vorld was soon coming
to an end. That by no means made
him, unhappy. The close of' this
present dispensation lie feit sure
would usher in a far betteî' period,
wiien -,a king shali reign in rîght-
eousness, and princes shall mIe in
judgment ".-a golden age, wlien ail
cvii shaîl be done wîth, and all men
shaîl know the Lord and love wvell
their neighbour, and sorrow and
sighing shal 1 fiee away.

In his littie home above the boat
shop, Kiah Kibble lived with a deaf
oid dame wio kept his home, and
lier grandson, a lad who ran his
errands and was to learn the boat-
building trade, if ever hie succeeded
in le.irning reading, writing, and
arithmetic, at the public selîool.

Kiah Kibble was the îîearest
neiglîbour of Ralplî Kemnp and his
two daughters, and the oiily person
with wlîom they had much. acquain-
tance. The old manî is rather
well rcad ,and talked fiuently. Uc
was fond of singing quaint old
songs, and hie liad a good violin
which Ralph Kemp loved to play.
Thus it happencd thatt Nhen Kemp
grew restless in bis littîe house, and,
as often happened, luid nothing to
do, tue girls took their- work and
went with him to the boathouse,
where, seated on a pile of shavings
in the shadow of' the caves, they
worked while Kiahi talkcd or father
played.

So it felI out one day, that while
Kiah Kzibble painted a nearly finish-
ed boat, Letty sat in the shade witlî
lier embroidery, and Faith with bier
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lace-niaking; Kiah's boy, rejoicing
in vacation, was polishing with
sandpaper the walnut about a port-
liole, and father, sitting on the worn,
gnawed knee of a broken boat,
plaved piece after piece on the
violin, and the soft, sweet, human-
likze tones stole up the inlet and out
upon the sea.

ICcnneth Julian
hea rd themn. Hehbad
vol unteered to go
for cam-ails for his
aunt, reckless of the
fluet that it wvas far
too early in the sea-
son. Hearing the_
music, he strolled
down toward the
boathouse; he had -

been there before.
Great wvai his joy ,:-7
when he saw the
party assembled. 1)

Deep was Letty's /1 , 
secret annoyance at
seeing hlm arrive
It was just as Faithi
had said: she and
Lctty had made up
their minds that it y à
was niuch better ~
that they should -

know no one of the
summer visitors,
and Letty did not
want a good rule
broken in upon.
But this was Kiah's
place, and Ktah
welcomed Kenneth;
so dicl father. It would be churlish
for Letty and Faith to go away, and
father would complain greatly if
they did; for once he seemed to be
enjoving himself.

-Your violin called me," said Ken-
neth. "-I always envy anyone who
can make a violin speak as you,
do. Surely you are not going to
stop playing just as I corne up."

««I wiIl play agaîn by-and->ye,"
said Kemp. ccKiah 18 goinor to sing
us a queer old fifteenth-century

lyric which he knows, and the girls.
lhave promised then to give him his-
favourite song."

Faith bit hier lip in vexation: she
did flot wvant to sing before this.
young man who was accustomed
to well-trained voices. Faith. under-
valued hier own sweet, rich contralto.
voice.

'j,-

~ENNETU JULIAN HFEARD THEM.

Kah Kibble, however, had no
scrupies about his own singing; he
did flot know wvhen lie flatted or
wzindered off bis proper notes; he
trolled out his staves roundly as he
had been used to singing to wind
and wave:

«Sainrt Steph en was a donck
In KiingtHerod's hall,

An<1 served imi ia brcad and cloth
As doth a kiug befali.

"Stephen out of kitchen camne
%Vith boar's head in band,
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Ile saw a star hotli fair and liriglit,
Over Betlleliî stanîd.

Ife Cast (lowil the I>irs lCa(l,
Andr( wenCit inito the hall:

'I forsakie tirce, Kingý, Horeod,
Arn! tIry w~oi*k a 1 !

'J'Iere's a child l>oril ini Bet1hlelin
15 sl)ttci' tihail WC a.!l. , '

And so onl, foi' ten verses, suing with
unfailing vigour aîîd cnthusi.1sul.

\Vhen lie liad finishied, Ralph Kernp
beg-an a dissertation on the trouba-
bour-s anti ininnesingyers of' the tliir-
teentli, fourteenth, and fi Uteeith cen-
turies, and the p;iît tliey liad liad
iu the moral and religious education

-of the people.
Kennetti listened w'ith frank ad-

iniration. This unfortuna«,te inan bad
gifts that w'ould have inade hirn an
,ornamnent to any college. Why
ýwas lie flot the honoured occupant
cof some chair of literature, instead
-of a poor, lost, dograded castaway,
almost as much of ïa wreclc as the
fragment of timber upon which he
seated ? Why flot ?

O Israel, thou hast destroyed thy-
self!1

",Corne, Miss Letty," said Kiah,
wvhen father had concluded his dis-
quisition, ciyou promised me my
favourite, you know. It adds a
year to iny life to, lear you and
your sister sing tcIy Ain Countree.'
It seems to lift me right out of rny-
self and mny work here, into the
heavenly country."

Well, if they were to sing, it wvas
xnuch botter to do it without urging.
So the sisters began. Sweetly rose
the young voices-Letty's pure so-
prano and Faith's pure contralto-
and it ivas a song in ivhich. they
always lost and forgot themselves
in singing, for the beauty of it.
Kiah's brush moved more and more
slowly, and thc lad's saindp.,per
ceased its grinding on the w'alnut
wood as they sang:

My sins hlac licou mony, an' my orw
liae heen sair,

But thero tlioy'll uievor vex me, itor bo
remiered inair;

lus bluid lias macle nie white, [lis liait'
shiah dlry mrine Ce

WVlieîr He hriugs nie haine t last to itrle
aiti coutîtiCe.

Liko at )airil to its uriitlîri, a wvee bitrie
to its mrest,

I wad fain lic garrging non0 amnto muly Sav-
ionir's lircast,

For lie gathieis in lus bosoin wvitless,
wvortfi less lalibs hike0 Ile,

An' ca-tries theii Ilinisel' to luis ai colin-
t.rc. "

iThere's, nothing sweeter than
tht"said Kiali w~hen the sisteris

ceased to sing, ciis thcro, Mr. Juliian?
That's what does me good and mnakes
labour scenm lighit and earth tirne
short. f'nî old, and Mny hope foi'
ill that coiflort lies up above. But

you, INr. Julfian, and this little lad
and thes9 ladies lirc young, and
you'l sec ail this world mnade over
into the faislioni of our ain, countree.
It will flot be rnany years now. Ail
the siguis of the times point to a
speedy close of this dispensation
and a restitution of ail things."

"eBut wliat sig-ns ?" said Kenneth,
anxious to draw the old man ont.
"iIs it flot truc that since the Fathers
feli asleep ail things continue as
they wvere froin the beginning?"

"You are Young' Mr. Ju 1ian, young
-and the Young do not observe
closely," said the boat-builder. "iThe
old lige of the world hias corne. Even
in my tirne I have seen the changes.
Natur'e lias grown feeble; the sun
doesn't shine as brighit as once iL
shone; the spring cornes later and
is less lovely : the soil is no longer
so richi; the fruits fail, the crops are
slender; many kinds of aniaIs
and plants wvhiclh I knew as a boy
have perislied. There used to growv
cardinal flow'ers along thiat trench
hike a line of flame; they arc gone.
The beach used to be strewed with
shelis; there are alrnost none now.
Once oysters, and scal lops were plenty
here, and ci-abs too: you nover find
thein heî'e now. The fishiers have
to, go înuch farther ont to sea for
fish nowadays. Mon are flot as big
and strong, flot as energetie or long-
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lived; farnilies used to be larger.
Ail tlhings now move toward the
,end-nîove fast; the boctoin of the
grade is nearly reaclied. Wars
,and L-iimines and plagues and great

*crimnes have been sent to judge and
warn the world. A little while, and
ail this shahil pass away, and lHe
that shall corne wvill corne, and
will flot tarry. Sornetimes 1 dream
thlat thiat tixe lias coule, anid ail
thie eairth is at rest and breaks forth
iiito singing. No bouses arc locked
-it nighlt; no cry of violence is
becard'; no man preys on the soul 0f
bis neighbour; 1 hiear people saying
,one to another, 'Corne ye, let us go
Up to the bouse of the Lord our God,'
and Up and down the peacef'ul wvays
1 sec tail, fair angels, just like Miss
Faith hei'e, only thiat they have
w'hite wvings and wvear white robes."

Jaith cast down her eyes, blush-
ing crimson.

"iHe doos flot know," said Ralph
Kemnp to Kenneth, i"that as long
ego as before 260 A.D., Saint Cyprian
saw just those signs 0f the end of
tie world, and proclairned that the
,decrepitude 0f earth had corne.
Thiese thoughts are original with
Xibble, as far as lie is concernied.
He bas flot read the Fathers."l

"Nor have I," said Kenneth.
"Wlien I was of your age I read

them al," said Raipli Kernp.
ilMr. Kibble mnust count it an

axdded sign of the world's decay
that young men have so degener-
ated," suggested Kenneth.

"lIf young men nowadays have
learned lîow to withstand temptation,
or if their friends and teachers
have grown s0 wise and so forbear-
ing that they do flot press temptation
upon thier," said Kemp, "cthen we
'viii count it that the world has
grown flot wvorse but botter, and
that thiere is hope of happier things."

Once more Kemnp took up tho
viol in, and now Konnoth made bold
to move a littie nearer to Faith and
to talk to ber in the pauses of the
rausie.

Mien whien Ralph ceased playing
Kenneth entertained them, ail; one
ivhile with college tales, in wvhich,
Kemp delîghted, and again with
narratives of boating parties and
pieniies w'ith those unused to such
outings; and thien wvithi tales of
Richiard Parvin.

AIl this svas s0 fresbi, brighit,lively,
that Faith, busy ýat lier lace, felt as
if shie hiad slipped into a newv world.
Letty siglied. This acquaintance
w'as flot advisable.

And soinehow as tboy chatted,
Kenneth learned from chance re-
marks the days whien Faitb went
to town to take the parcels of om-
broidery and lace to express to
Boston,,and to bring back the pluslh,
satin, gold thread, and other mater-
il that had corne down for the
work. Konnetb felt rising within
him a great passion for pedestrian
exorcises, and a decided preference
for tlîat path that, ivinding along
by the beach, led to the town.

At last the sun wvas 10w in the
west, and the party at the boathouse
broke up. Ilpl Kemp took Letty's
ernbroîdery framo and led bier by
the arm, heiping ber along, as always
when hoe was himself lie tendorly
helped this daughter whose life bis
sin had overshadowed. This left
Kennoth to, walk with Faitb. Dîd
Ralph purposely move slowly so
that thoso other two could idie along
chatting by the sea? Ail this wor-
ried and wvearied Letty. She wvas
pale and tired wvhen they reached
the house, and Konneth proceedod
down the beachi at a swinging pace.

"iLetty dear, that boathouse is
too far 1,,r you to go to," said Faitb.
ccYou look worn out. Sit right down
hero and rest, whilo I get supper.
Father, don't let ber take a stiteh
or move."

Letty leaned back in ber chair
and ber father sat noar lier. Faith
went into the kitehen.

"-Letty," said Kemp, "cisn't your
sister twenty-ono? "

"iYes, fathor; this Mlay."
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4cAnd shie is a beautiful girl,
Letty. I think 1 nover noticcd it
so mucli as I did this afternoon. A
littie like hier mothor and a littie
like me. Your mother was beauti-
fui, Letty, but flot so tail and stateiy
as Faith. That is a very fine feliow,
that Julian. Wliat do you think of
himi, Letty? "

"I have thouglit nothing about
hirn, faither," said Letty, flot quito
truthfully; "lie is a stranger, and
we have nothing to dowiithistrangers;
iV is not best."

SiAnd wvhy is it flot bost, child?
If we have corne off here and buried
oui-selves like crabs in a sand heap,
why should flot you or Faith tako
sucli littie opportunities of socioty
and so on as coîne in your way? "

icThere are many roasons why it
is flot bost, fathor. Wo cannot meet
people on equal torms. We are poor
working girls."

"tHush, chid! That is an accu-
sation against me that kcilis me.
Yes; I have dragged you down.
But stili, it is not impossible for
Faith to rise. Did you notice how
that young man admirod lier? He
iooked at lier as if slie were a quoon
or a goddess."

"I1 think not, father; only a poor
girl in shabby ciothes."

ciI tell you, Letty, I cannot boar
sucli words. And I know how he
looked at lier with respect and
admiration, as at the most perfect
ceature lie had over seen. It, re-
minded me of the lost years, Letty,
when I met your mother. An J. why
shouid flot Faith meet this young
man, any young man, on oqual
ternis? You have both the mannors
you recoived from that true lady,
your mother--she lived long onougli
to give you that; and you have
good biood in your veins, the blood
of refined, intelligent, Christian
people. You are well oducated too.
Your mothor sawv to that, and 1 have
noV neglocted you. Bad father as
I arn, I have passed many hxours in
educating you. You have read

mucli, both of you, and good read-
ing too, and there are no educators,
like good books. And, Letty, wvhy
should not this be, that, though I
am failen, rny chidren should get
back Vo thoir natural place in the
vorid ? Tt would be too cruel if a
father's fil should shut the gate of
hiope forever on his chidren. I hiate
Tom Wharton, but I believo that hoe
wiil make a good man of Hugh,
and a good business man, and wiii
set hîîm up well in the world. flugli
was alwavs liko lils uncle Tom-ail
for business, but flot for letters.
Hlugli will be a well. to-do, respected
man in his own home soîne day.
That leaves you and Faithi to be
iookod out for. Now wvhy should
not sucli a girl as Faith marry some
richi young man like this Julian?
Thon she would have hier proper
place in the world. She would have
a home fit for lier. She would neyer
forgot you, Letty, and wvhen I am
gono, and no longer here to, disgrace
and trouble my poor chidren, thon
you can be fortunate and happy."

lialpli Kemnp was taking a tone
very foreign Vo Letty's wislies. Ho
wvas building air castles on very
poor foundations, and Letty feit
that it was a wrong to Faith Vo, have
bier future thus discussod. And yot
there was in what hoe said so mudli
reai fatherly love and anxiety for
bis children, so rnuch self-effacement,
that tears came into Letty's eyos.

a I wish you would iiot speak in
Vhis way, father," she said. ,"You
plan of what cannot possibiy be, and
I shouid hate to have you speak so,
before Faith. You know these sum-
mer people corne and go and at
once forget aIl the acquaintancos
they make here. They have friends
of their own ciass in the cities; and
even if a young strangor did admire
our Faith, hoe -%ould have his famiiy
to please and consider, and though
wve knowv ho-w good and lovely
Faith is, Vo othiers she wvould be
oniy one of a wroeked fanily-a
poor girl rnaking lace for lier bread.
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Flease, father, put these notions ont
of your mind, and don't let Faith
hear any of thiem."

Ditu lalph Kemp's mind bad fallen
from its eýarly clearness. 11e ivas
dogyged and insistent. 4"I must do
more foir Faitb," lie said; Ilshe must
have soine newv elothes; she must
not make lace ail the time; she must
read. I wîll get some more books.
I will write to some publisher for
Greek: or Latin proofls to correct,
and take niy pay in books. Why
vas I allowed to carry off the books?
Iliat was your fanit, Letty; you
should not have let me take thcm!" I

But the kitchen door had been
ajrand Faith had heard, and wrath

and pain and mortification had risen

roo an faed ierfather angrily.
IHer fanit! Weshould flot have

let you take them! How could we
help it ? You were threatening us
with a knife. We loved our books,
but wve did not want to be killed for
them!" I

IlKilled!1 knife! Threateiied you,
my daughter!"I cried Italph with
such a look of amazement, despair,
unutterable anguish on his face that
Letty, erying-tsFaith! how could
you! "rushed to ber fatherclasped
his neck: and consoled him. "lThere,
there, father, you neyer meant it;
you dîd not know what you were
doing. Don't feel it so, poor, poor,
dea r father 1"I

Faith's short-lived passion fled;
she bent and clasped bier father's
neck. "'Neyer mind what I said.
Don't feel so, fa-,ther."1

But Rl ph Kemp's gray head bent
lower and lower, and bis big frame
shook with the sobbings of a strong
man's agony. Had he indeed come
to that, to threaten the lives of bis
dau.-'hters?

This flerce remorse is the heaviest
scourge that justice wields.

CH-APTER VI.
ccI AMl TUIE ELDEST, VOT KNOW2'

For the hour, Ralph Kemp abhor-
red himself and repented in diist
and asiies. H1e realized is iniquitles
as hie liad neyer before done, and
hie vowed in the most solemnn manner
that hie would cast off lis besetting
sin, even if it cost hirn his life. His
sel f-upbra id iigs and bis protestationsE
were terrible to hear. But sin in-
dulged iveakens both the physical
and spiritual nature; a sense of the
exceeding sinfulness of sin is con-
stantly Iessened, and that true re-
pentance toward God whiehi grasps
Hus grace foi' help becoînes daily
more f'oreign to the temper of the
soul. Unstayed upôn God, the steps
that have habitually trodden the
ways of evil are forever sliding.

Thus it was with Ralph Kemp;
when bie had abstained from drink
long enough to be free from its
benumbing effeets in body, mind,
and soul, bie feit, as neyer he had
done before, the bopeless misery of
bis present condition.

",Will bie hold ont?" questioned
Ietty anxiously.

"N ýo!"I said Faith, 'witb a clearer
knowledge of the world and -of
buman nature. -&What is there to
encourage bim to hold out or even
to make it possible?"

Letty watcbed bier father with
trembling sympathy. Aillber hopea
and thoughts centred on those thi'ee
-father, brother, sister.

To Faith life seemed to suiggest
wider horizons, and she recognlzed
some interests beyond the little
family circle. Somehow Kenneth
had found ont wben she would be
going to or from the town, and lie
aiways managed to mieet lier on the
road. lie ivas so unobstrusive and
deferential, so entertaining and alive
with the stir of the wide life" of the
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vcity, that hie brouglit to Faith a new
attuosphere, the enjoyment of which
shie could not deny hcerself'.

Ilitherto, Faithli lad had no coin-
rades but lier inimediate family,
and since the death of' her mother

adthe departure of llugh she liad
had no companionship boyond, Letty
and lier fatiier. Even before thcy
niovcd to the bouse on the beach
lier father's sin seemed to h~ave built
a watt about hierseif and Letty and
set them capart frorn otiier girIs. The
nîeagreness of their home life, *the
poverty of their clotliing, the humil-
iation they constantly feit, hiad de-
b.trred them, from society and the
littie picasures of ehildhood. au.d
early youth. And Faith liad feit
particularly akirie beca use Letty 's
doforrnity liad 60 served to sever lier
frorn all earthly pleasures and set
ber hopes entirely in the spiritual
world that Faith's fan tasies and im-
aginations, the poetry and books
and daiiy amusements which she
Lancied would be so beautiful had
no attractions for Letty, who lived
only in duty done and longed only
for peace. Lt was no won-der thon,
that, after some withdrawings and
strife with her pride and suspicion,
Faith allowed herseif to drift iute
a frank friendllness with Kenneth
Jutlian. Lt was deliglitful to hear
frein him how things really 'vent
in- the wide outer wvorld; it wvas 60
coifortablo te have the books of the
da-y brouglit and Ioaned to lier in
el2y fashion; to know wha-,t people
were reading and -what they were
taIking about, and te discuss these
things with someone wvho was really
interested in them.

Kenneth always liad some good
,excuse for lus appearance-he had
gone over to get a book, but to-
mnorrow hoe would be out fislîing ail
day; would Faith not, have the first
reading of the book ? Hie could
corne up to the rocks for it the day
after to-merrow. Or, luis aunt lîad
sent hlm, over to the florist's for
flowers; hoe had boughit twice as

many as sie necded; some wvay the
flerist liad persuadcd hlm into lav.
ishness; wvould not Faith take hiaif
to keep them. from, wilting ? lie
believed tboy needed to be put Into
water at once. That Richard was
such a spoiled monkey ho l ad
made him promise te bring irin a
box of bonbons. By niere accident
Kenneth liad bouglit three. Richard
ivould die of suu'feit at that rate.
FaiLli must take one box to divide
wvitli Letty ; and it w~as sudh a
pretty box-the very thing to ](cep
lier lace work in.

But Letty began to look with
great aneasiness at Fziith's returu
home w ith flowers, books, or bon bons.

-,Wha«tt can I do?" said Faith.
"-Wly should I not take a littie
pleasure when iL cornes in my way?2
My life is sci duil and hiard, Letty."

Letty thonglit thiat if she Lad
opportunity she would be very sharp
with Mlaster Kenneth. But one day
Kennieth put his jolly face in at the
open door of te little bouse on the
beach. -1Is your sister away? "

",Yes:- she is away. anid 'm. glad
of it," said Letty sharply.

"-Se am, 1V" said Ken neth, seating
himself on the deorstep. ccI know
liow much yeu think of your sister
by the way 1 think ef mine, ler
naine is Patty; she is a dear girl.
libre is lier picture; will you look
at iL? 1 want you to help me give
ber pleasure."

"cShe is a sweet-looking girl," said
Letty. ccWhat could 1 do for ber? "

ccI want you te make me a real
splendid piece of embroidery to take
to her w'hen I go home. It shall Le
a sereen, I think. You must choose
the kind and Lbe pattern. You have
botter Laste than 1. Please do not
say you are tee busy."

Letty could itot say that, for ini
truth it wvas a Lime of very littie
work, and Letty bad been wishijng
for more to do. As usual she hiad
laid ]ieî' need before God, and bore
was wvork offered. Was this tlie
way of answer te lier prayerP To
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accept the work seemed the simple
fashion of duty. So Letty said: "I
can begin it at once."

"tThat is awfully good of you,"
said Kenneth.

And Letty thoughit it onily fair to
show hiim some patterns and mater-
ails, and gi% 9 him a chance to exer-

cisc his own judgment.
At this point ftalph IKemp came in.

Letty hastened to put ail on a bus-
iness footing. "ýFather, 1 am going
to make a sereen for Mr. Julian. Lt
is ail order."

cAs my poor child is compeiled
by our misfortuncs to do this work,"
said Ralph, ,I suppose we must be
thankfui that she has It to do. But
the days are not very far gone by
whien I would have thought it im-
possible that my daughters should
know sueh necessity."

"O0urs is peeuliariy the country
of abrupt vicissitudes of fortune,"
said Kenneth, who feit that a repiy
;vas expected.

c"Plena vita &zemplor-um est,"
said Kemp sententiously. "eRuin is
at ail times hard to endure, but ruin
wqiich is progeny of crime is hard-
est of ail. My children owe me
nothing but reproaches."

ciFather! " said Letty, looking at
him with entreating eyes.

cc t is very warm to-day," said
Kenneth,tryingtocreate a diversion;
4, could you let me have a glass of
water, Mr. Kemp? "

ccWith pleasure; and I wish,young
inan, that no one had ever offered
me a more harm fui refreshment, or
that my hand had fallen withered
wvhen I held it out for a more dan-
gerons luxury."

,,Fathei is very low-spirited just
now," explained Letty, as Ilph went
for the water.

Il 9Water the first of ail things we
do hold,' says Pindar, if you re-
member,"remarked Kemp, returning
with a glass of water; ciand, my
young friend, you cannot have for-
gotten the lines of Virgil, which
have been so beautifuily tra nsiated:

' So wvater trcnibling ini a polisltcd vase
Reflects te beain tititt piays tupon its face.
Trhe sportive liglit, uncertajit where it falls,
Nowvstrikes tho toof, now flasheso et View~alls.'

IlIHow iveli, my young friend, I
have known the good, and how
rashly I huave followed the evil!1 As
a consequence, I find myseif untit to
live; too vile to look good men in
the face."

'< Don't, father! " cried poor Letty.
"You make yourself out to be 50

very mueli worse than you are! "
"cThat would be impossible," said

lier father. IlThere is no middle
path, the Stoies say, between vice
and virtue. Nothing is more honest
than honesty; nothing more right
than right."

Kenîieth saw that her father's
remarks to him.wr making Letty
miserable. lier father certainly
was rîtther de pressing colnpany;
besides, if Faith wei-e not at home,
she was at the rork house. Kenneth
strolled off toward the rock house.
Letty sighed.

ilI shall be going home before a
great while," said Kenneth to Faith.
"lI have just persuaded your sister
to, embroider a screen for my sister
Patty. I shahl tellilher ail about
you both and make her wi!d with
envy that she does not; know you.
Patty, up in the mountains with
Uncie Doctor, is flot havirig haif as
good a time as I have at the beach.
But Uncle Doctor Julian won't corne
to the sea, and Aunt Parvin won't
go to the Inountains, so Patty and I
have to divide up our valuable com-
pany between them. As soon as I
get back to the city 1 shahl look up
your brother, and I want you to tell
me what I am to, say to, him. llow
much ain I to tell him about you?
I should hate to say more or iess
than you wouid wish."

0f course it took ail the rest of
the inorning to plan what was to be
said to lElugh, and when Faith went
home and toid Letty how they liad
been talking about the dear absent
brother and planning to get news
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froin hlm, lIow could Letty be other
than glad about that?

Master Richard Parvin did not
find it difficuit to persuade Konneth
to arrange for hlm a pienie of two
up at the rock iîouz-c, and to, provide
nirvel tous da inties for thiat occasion.
Kenneth anîd a big hampet' repaircd
direct to the rocks, but littie Richard,
criinson withi licat and joy and tu&-
gin- a basket, appeared on the tires-
hoid of thc brown bouse, voluble,
insistent.

'ýYou ar-e here, 'Miss Mermaid!
le's a pica le, you know, just for us.
Ken bias gone on with the basket.
Ho would bring some poetry books,
but I hiope you won't attend to them.
Guess what's in this basket! You
can't! It's just the goodest spread.
Corne on now, l've been wvaiting
protty nîghi forever for this picnic,
and V've said niy prayers every
nîght that there'd be oystor patties
and that it wouldn't rain."

Tien, for Richard wvas a born
gentleman, «Of course I want this
littie lady to corne too," with a shy
liok at Letty.

,Lotty !" cried Faith suddenly,
corne, let us go. Let us bave one

real briglit, pleasant day! We neyer
have any good times. Corne?'

" But father? I cannot beave hiim
alone," said Lctty.

"Brin- hlm. aiong," said Richard
with hieroism. ",Is hoe any good at
digging cianis? Have you a shovel ?
Ken said we*d dig soîne clams at
the inlet, and rozist 'en and cat 'cmn
out of oyster shielis. It is suchi fun.
Yoii corne, wvon't you? Whiere is
your father? "

Loetty considered that this excur-
sion xigh-lt tide over one dfay hap-
puyv for father, and that; if shie re-
fus-ýed the invitation for lierself, Faith
Nvas equal to accepting it lnulber
own bchiflf. She went to c.aiilier
father, and Faitiî set off' down toward
the rock bouse with the jubilant
Richard.

That was a glorious day. Father
shone.at bis very best. Faith never

remernbered huai to have been more
entirely the gentleman, less obtru-
sivoîr the sebiolar. HIe charmed
Richard, and wvaited upon Letty
îvithi a courtesy beautiful to behiold.
Kenneth dug the dlams; Richard
waslied tbem and eollected drift-
wood for the lire. Faith, Kenneth,
and Richard prcpared first the dlxi-
ner and thon the supper, and w'bien
flic west w~as crimson and grold, and
~ng shadows slanted before theni as

thcy wvent homneward over the sand,
they sa«,id Qhat it âad been a gahla
day in their lives; and %vould they
ever sec its like again?

Father had been inspired to do
his best chat day because of the
lit.tle romance ho had woven about
Ftaithi and K-enneth. The ideat that
Faith might be rescued by a, happy
marriage from. the miseries of their
condition shed the first light thaît
for years had failen upon the un-
happy mnan's pathivay. The fiithier-
liood that was stili in hlm, rose up to
plan for the future of his child.
"One rescued," ho said to hirnsclf;
",yes, two; for Whiarton ivili sec
Hlugli safe; and thon, xny poor liftle
Letty, wvhat will romain but for you,
tlic guiltless, and me, the guilty, to
perîsh together? "

As Master Richard Parvin's
mammaw'as bis dearest confidante,
she wvas informcd of ýal the glories
of that clam pienie, up the beachi.
Richard sat up iii bcd, bis arnis
elasped about flic fat knces drawn.
up under lus nighitgown, li~s sun-
burned coantmnance shîning- from a.
recent bath.

u You just should have been thero,
Inamnua; you misszed the most fun!
Her father is a really gentleman, al
except bis clothes, and lier little
sistr-I can't tell if shes oid or if
she's young, but she is so nice! the
miermaid beats them, al! 1 len thiuiks
she does too. Ken likes ber better
than these ladies at the hotel!

"&Wliat! " said Mrs. Parvin.
",Oh, hoe does! I've heard hlm tell

you that sorne of 'cm bore borcd
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Ihiii, and they didn't know how to
t:lk; but the nernîaid don't bore
hlmii. Tlîcy laughi and say pootry
1111(i taik. You sec, Ken iieed not
have talked te lier one mite to-day
iffit had bored him. lHe could have
talked to the fatiior, who kznows
lAtLin and such duli stuif, and I was
willing to talk.to the înermaid ail
the time. But Ken lie ha.d to kcep
talkiin te lier, and hoe even tried to
poke me off; hoe said -Richard, doni't
you îvan b to go dowvn there and sail
scal 1lop shells ?' wlien I was the oee
that got Up the pienie, niammaz! 1
consider that very mean of Ken.
if hie wanted scallop sheils sailed,
whvly didn't he go sail 'cm hissef ? "

ilAil riglit, Richard," said Mrs.
Parviin, promptly conciudirng that
the walk Up the beach was flot too
long or liard. "You and 1 will go
amnd sec your mnermaid to-niorrow',
and we will flot tell Kenneth, and
then lie eannot bo in your way."

"«Oh, yen are se sw'eet, nianima!
And say, the inermaid inakes lace
things a great deal nicor than your
very bostcst coilar. Maybe yeu'li
want te have lier inake vou seme-
thing. The other one, the littie one,
is miaking a screen for Ken, and tbc
shoîils on it looked just like live. It
is a copy of soaweeds aUl haiging
dlown, bladder wecls with poppers
0o1 'oui, and red and vellow shielis,
couches, lving round on szind. Saw

iniiau;.",
Mrs. Parvin made lier preparations

for a long- walk up the beach, and
concluded, within hierseif that young
moen were just as inuch trouble to
look.aftcr as vouni- womnen.

Only Lctx- îvs at homniecxt day
when Richard eseorted h is mnain nia
te the bouse on the beach. Fiather,

reteslad coneiuded te, go te look
aiter bis lobster pots and (Io some
botemi-fisinig, and as Fiaibli was ail
emut of work, she went -%ith hlm te
assure lus rcturn home without going
te the wharf.

illHure's Ken's sercen, mnamma,

for Patty," said Richard, doing- the
honours.

"i was vcry glad to get the order.
This is slack time in fancy work,
just now," said poor Letty.

"Why, did you design that? 110w
beautiful ! What a wonderfui 1little
spider crab this is pooping out froin
the weeds! You should have beon
ain artist!1" cricd Mrs. Parvin te
Lctby.

ilFaith brings me iny patterns-
seaweeds, flowers, shol Is. crabs, bec-
tles, all sorts of natural things; se
it is easy te put theux togethor, said
Letty. "lBut I have eftcn thought
that if things liad gene woil ivith
us, I should hiave liked te learn te
paint. Thiat w'euld have beon botter
blian anything cisc."

« Yen look vcry cezy hiere," said
Mrs. Pzirvin; «tlhat is a real littie
boudoir by your windew."

a"Faith did ail that," said Letty.
"Faith is so good te me."

And thon from word te word
those two, the easy, hiandsine wonîan
frein the eity, happy, fortunatý wvife
and inother, and the little dm arfed
-%erker by the seaside, slipped into
dloser and ciosor confidence as they
talked, fimîding their hearts noar
akin, bue ene being lenely and anx-
bous and longing for a friend; the
other înotlierly an d syi mpathetîc,
and both having kinship thretigh
the houschîold of faibli WhVy, Letty
evemi told imow funds baci grown low
and work had failed, and she iad
prayed fer miore, and lîow she wvon-
dered if sue hîad donc riglit te take,
this that Kennieti hiad offéed. It
had semed te lier, Lcty said, that
she and Faibli wcro sot aparb and
net like cabor girls, for thcy belong-
cd flot te the people amneug î%'hom
thecir lot bad been cast, and were
exiied from tic life whiere once thoy
lîad beloed; and was shie net
riglit lu tlîinkiîîig bluat it %vats botter
bliat they sheuld keep te tbemnselves
and net te, make acquaintances, or
stir Up discontent or lengings for
luappier tiîings thiat could neb be?
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Mirs. Parvin found Lctty right in
this.

Tien Faithi's work was shown,
and Airs. Parvin ordercd several
pieces at better prices than the
stores offered.

"-And you must think it is reelly
ail right to take this work. 1 arn
flot a flattering young mnan, and I
think God really sent me here to
see you," said MINrs. Parvin.

But Faith, whien slie came home
and heard of the visit frorn Letty,
fiushed and frowned and seemed
reluctant to take this wvork, ithougli
she feit compelled to do so.

There was a large piece of timber
buried in the sand near the house;
the moon w'as at full, inaking a path
of splendour over the sen. Faithi
and Kenneth sat on that timber
talking, as the evuning wore away.
They were a stone's cast frorn Letty

sitting iii lier window and father on
the doorstep.

,"It is ail right," said father; ccit
is better s(,.'

And Letiy shook her headd. She
could flot believe that. When they
were alone she took Paith's bîand:

stDear Faith, you ar-e only going
to miake your<ielf sad and diseon-
tented. Thîis is flot wvell. 'We were
right when we said we would make
no friends among these summer
guests. We are flot of their kind.
You wviIl listen to me, Faîth, and
give this acquaintance up? I know
whiat is best for you; 1l arn the
eldest, you know'"

Paith was vexed; but there was
pathos as well as whimsicality in
that plea of seniority made by this
poor little sister, and the taîl, band-
some Faith beut down and hugged
lier to her heart.

KEEP ME, 2%Y GOD!

The fishiernien of firittaîiy are -%onxt to utter this simple prayer w-hcn they launch
thoir boats upon the deep: -Kcep nie. niy God-nuy boat i9 so iqnnall. and Thy occan
s0 widc."

I iEi within the harbour bar
Rcady to drift out, withi the tide:

Keep mie, iny God-xuly boat is sinail,
*fly occan wide.

Z\' ihswelling sail,'wite.spreani, 1 ride:

Kepl me, niv God-nîy boat is smnall,
Thy occal wvide.

The suit shines bright, the breeze is fair-,
Swiftly iipon xuy course 1 glide :

Kcc e na God-xn boat is suiili,
iîi;- ocenui wvjde.

A sw<mui-like ealîn holds air auid zea-
%Vrapî in a stiltry hazc, I bide:

Xepe,) inMy God-xi boat is sinail,
Tlîv occan %vide.

The stor-xn.clouids lower iii the west,
l)eprinblings scein tlicpeace to chide

Keep me, xny God-xny boat is small,
Thy ocean ivide.

So niglit falis ozi the pathless dcep,
The storm-clouds nlow the hecavenls hido:

Keep me, niy God-xuy boat 13 small,
Thy ocean -%vide.

The storm, breaks-'ncath its blow 1 reel-
The waves, hiigh.-towe.ring, lash xuy sicle:

Keep) Ile, îny God-Ilmy boat is smnall,
Thy oceaxi wide.

My masts are gone, mmxv riggi 1 ton],
TfIcý plaything of the stormi Y ride:

Kecp) nie, miv God-iuv boat is sinall,
Thyv ocean wide.

I)isiautitlecd, crippled, ail but lost,
W'ithi labour into port I glide:

Thou hast kept inesafe, tho' sînali my boat,
Thy occan ivicle.

Lç the b)ctiuî of the liues Christ was bon across the sea,
WVith a glory iim H-is bosoi thiat transfigures you aund nie:
And Hc ied to mnakcz meni hîol, let is dlie teiniake muen frec,

Whîilc God is nmarchimxg on. JdaW clHie
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"ýBESIDE THE BONNIE BRIEIZ-BUSHI." *

TIUE REV. Joli'% WAITSO.-" IAN

0F Ian Machiuren it may be said that
abave ail bis reniîurkable gifts lie bas "tbe
priineval instincetcf pity." ktis the pres-
once of this instinct îvhich explains the
chîarmn and attraction cf luis book, whiich
is mieeting %çitli an enviable and iveil-de-
served popularity. There is a certain
bloomi of sensibility and feeling about it
wbich, la its purity and fldohity to, tmuth
in character uplifts and inspires in a tile
wluen spontaneity is lacking in litorature.

The traditicnsof tbe ScottishC0hurch,its
silentand unceasing -vit noms to conscience,
have wvon Ian Malrnsrespect and
sympatby, and a radiant ligbt bas illu-
mined the sterni and tragic procession of
worshippers aud rovealed to, the wor]d tbe
wain heurt thiat beat beneath the forbid-
ding casta;nd aiîgularities of thueir charae-
ters. Ian 'Maclarea is ns "&heartily rev-
crent a any~ cf lus predecessors or cciii-
rdes iii bis -ippreciationi cf thue

Meck wonucii, ix as truc aîîd brave
As ex-er %vent te a hopeful grave,

wlio professed the faith in Scot.landl."
None but a Scot could have described
ivith sud> rare fidelity, sucli prond self-
rcstrai,ît. miuîgled witi grave tenderness,
aîîd with a delicacy of t»uch swift and
sure, thîcir characteristics caf silent but
dec1 ) affectionî, of life-louîg loyalty to thecir
religionî, have diviuîed that firni gimusp of
truiîh and tenîder nîysticisuîî whiose conîbi-
nation is the charux cf Scottishi piety.

'llcsidi(e the Bon17licrBuk By 1,%N
Toronto. Williain Briggs. Pricc, $1.O0.

The littie haînlet of cotters aîîd frmers,
of whom Lin Maclairen writes, lay under
the sladow of the Gramupian His on1 the
Highlland border, among the glens of
northeril Perthshirc. lItsefolk were "nui
clever and learned like îvliat ye are," .as
the Rev. John Carînichael's ",Auntie"
îvarîîed hini on the eve of bis first sermon,
"but juist plain country folk, ika ane
wi' bisain tenilptaticiî, an a' suiir trachled
wi' mony cares o' this world." Drum-
tochty, we are told, iîever acquitted itself
with credit at a mnarriage, but the parish
hiad a genius fur funerals. lIts speech was
distilled slowly, drop by droîp, and the
faces of the men wcre cairved in stone.

lIt ivas at the end of the lbouse beside
the bricr-bushi that they found Margot,
when Domsie, the schohnaster, leading a
procession of three, nnurchedl prourigy up
the glien, and rend lier the uîews that ber
son George had taken the xnedal both in
the humanity and the Greek. There was
just a single ambition in those humble
homes iii Drumtochty-to have one of ita
niembers nt college ; and if Domaje ap-
proved a lad, then bis brothers and sieters
Would give their wvages, and the family
would live on skim-milk and oatcakc, to
lot hlm have bis chance. Marget bad
been set on seeing Geordie a minister, and
Domsie. who liad an unerring-acent for
"4parts " iin bis laddies, and could detect
a scbolar in the ogg, had singled out
George Howe in bis 11, lrst year o' Latin,
when be juist nippit up bis verbs," and
from that time forth "I'Geordie Hoo was
nuarked for college.". lIt was beside the
brier-bush, its roses no wbiter than bis
checks, that soîne years afterwards George
-sat on summner afternoons before ho died.
Bore also, " where nature bad bier wajy,
and gracicus thîoughts could visit one
withont any jarring, note " Domsie, wbose
"heurt was nigh, uîito thie brcuking," sat.

witlu lîlu the afternoon before the cîd,
and tîtere ivas a, tbmush singing lu tlie
birches, and a sound of becs iii the air,
îvhen " the veesion o' Himi came to the
Dominie iii tîuis gtirdeni." WVhen lie left
luis laddie, wluo band brought biîn " licht
ut eventide," and passed out ut the gardon
gate, "Uich westering sun was sbining
golden, and Uic face of Domsie was like
uuxto thiat of a little child."

Doctor MfacLure, whuose ruggcd lifeo f

MAIc.ARn*,. 'New York : Dodd, MLcad & Co.
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self -sacrificinig effort spent by day and by
îiiglit endeared Iiiin to Drunitochity, and
'wlo fouglit %iric dcatlîand struggled withi
tlîo flood over inoreland and dale, and
wore bravely the 1 )hysical defects wvhichi
wcre the penalties of hiie work, is the
finîet portrait in the book. Fron> the
people of suCh ' "scandalous " gond hecaltlî
it wvas impossible for itu to earn even a
inodest pittiince, and " MacLure trot
ixothing but the Secret affection of the
Oli», ivhichi knew that none liad ever
done onie-tenth as inuchi for it as thiis un-
gainly, twisted, battered figure ; and 1
have sc P. Druintochty face sfte» at
Llie sighit of MacLure liîuping to Iiis

horse. " Vieil it nuiiht, for hie lirp
xnark-ed the big sniov-storin in the fifties
wichel could not datint hin» wvlien a» er-
ranid of inercy cailed bu»ii forthi.

And su on the old poignant story of
life's joys mus iii miîîgled hiomespun
coiedy and tragcdy(l aniong the humble
folk of Drunitochity. Vet ib is not thie wvit
or humour or keeîî observation, nr the
inhlerent poetry and beauty of comiposi-
tion, tlîat ivili coiiquer the multitude, but
that whichi gains love as weli as admiration
-the author's powver to niove the hecart to
the deptlis. Tmuiy sucli %vork is " effica-
cious iniii.akingc nie» iviser, better, and
hialpier."- The Otitlook..

CHARITY ; OR, LOVE.-I COR. xiii.

T i'n.. iinightiest word in GDcl's great Book, is Cliarity-dear Love,
Mighitier tii»» ail the lore of earth, ail angel tongue-s above.

Migbitier than rapt Isaiabi's gift of grand prophectic fire;
- Miglitier Lii»» M.%oses' rod, thiat nmade proud Pliaraolh's liosts retire.

M.Nighitici, tizan I)atiiel's gaze, that piercedl througli mysteries unknowni;
Ti»» tlîat great Revelationi given to Jolin on Pa'ztmios lone.

(2reater blian these and more tlîiu these, yet iowiiest on earth,
En~îdiaring witli the xncekness bor»i alone of HeiLvenly birthi.

* Tke ridi, the great, of carmnay reigp, iineiivied of sweet Love;
Itl tirus froin earthly pomp and seks the iier things ahove.

* !cliviig ail tiîings, hopiîîi ail the possible of goot],
Truistitig tue Truc, nor suflering self ome monment to intrude.

The weakest cause it nies iLs owni, if but thiat cause be rigflit
Sweet Charity ! tbv veil is tlîrown o'er wliat %vont bear the liglit.

C odI's servants rohedl witli Charity, a hoon and blessing are,
As coiinforting as iovingf Jolin, their influence shied afar.

S Aliiuri iy Love, the wveirj oms am]i 1gîîilt3y cornle to Go(]
Touclied hy tie grace D)ivine, thecy se(-k the patlî the -Master trod.

Conistraiingi Love il, falis on1 aIl, twice biessingi and twice blest,
* ]y giver ani rcceivcr both its gra cious powecr confest.

Refinýing, coinforting, Divinie, 0 înay thus -race he ours;
Tie joy of strcwinig cart.lîs rougli pathe ,%Vitlî sweet Love's fragrant flowerk.

* . ~ odsgi-cates t gift ! for w-itliout love wc uc'eir coîîld bc forgiven,
Il lîrouglit the Saviour froin ahove for us to purcliase lieaveii.

Rîglît Lo% C shlldg reîgni on cartlî bclow, shou1ld recigul in leaven above,
For, self-prjocl;tiîncd ini ~living words we lcarni titat -' God is Love"!

W~lien Failli, and Ihope, and Tiîne shial cease, and earth shiah pass awvay,
Lovc cirowncl in Christ shial reigii in Ifeaven tlîro' oie cternai day.

ST. Joii-,s, Nfdl.
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STEVENSON'S RELIGLOUS ATTITUDE.

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON.

THE sudden and unexpected death of
Rfobert Louis Stevenson has sent a pang
of pain through the hearts of many
readers in two coutinents. There was in
bis writing that personal charm which
mnakes the author a f riend as well as a
teacher or story-teller. He had the rare
art of subtle appeal to one's sympathies,
of awakening a responsive chord te the
touch of genial comradeship, of breath-
ing a spirit of steady kindness which led
oe iinto an atmosphere of peace and good-
wiIl to mien. For weeks and months to
corne we shall be favoured with criticisme
of the departed novelist in which ample
justice will be done to h s great genius
and wonderful command of a distinguish-
ed style. But one aspect of bis mnany-
aided life is apt to be forgotten. l is
attitude to religion has not received, 80

far as we have read the notices of bis
career, the attention it deserves. W'ith-
out pr. tending for one moment to say
the final, or even a conclusive, word on
the subject, we wish to empliasize the
fact that reliçiion played a large part in
nioulding, the thought and activity of
Robert Louis Stevenson.

Stevenson's gr;îndfather was a clergy-
man of the Church of Scotland. The
holidays of bis boyhood were spent in the
mnanse of that good and gif ted man. Many
were the taike the two had together, and
eut of theni came a seriousness of mmnd
and respect for the sànctities of religion
which the young dr*eamer neyer forgot.
It is a signi6icant truth that bis first
printed essay deait with the struggles of
the Covenanters, and that k displayed a
warni appreciation of the aime and as-

pirations of the heroes who would die
rather than surrender their fidelity to
Christ's crown and covenant. After a
time the literary pursuits which engaged
kiin carried his mmid iinto other fields,*
but the soft, clear light of Christianity
shone over ail hie wrote. Not a single
line came from his pen that could be
construed into an attack on religion-an
assertion that cannot be made concerning
some of his colleagues-and hie ever pre-
served an attitude of reverence towards
the mysteries and soleinnities of the
universe.

When sickness came to hiru, at the
very beginning of a career radiant with
the brightest hopes of fame, lie accepted
the inevitable with a bravery and gen-
tleness which were thoroughly Christian
in teimper. For twenty years hie fought
death as a man doomed to die at any
moment. Change of climate and scene
enabled the strong spirit to keep its hold
of the f rail body while the active im-
agination wrought into imperishable forma
of beauty the fancies that possessed it.
Other men would have been soured into
bitter cynicism, or dulled into despair of
achieving anything by the early sentence
of death, but Robert Louis Stevenson
wss only spurred by it to a redemption
of every fleeting monment, which reaped a
richer harvest in twenty years than that
which falis to the service of niost men of
genius in twice twenty years. The lessons
of bis youth, the memiories of ancestors
faitliful unto death in the discharge of
duty, the sense of the responsibility of
talent to the enriching and beautifying
of life, were heyond doubt the staying
power of the effort carried on so per-
sistently and vigorously.

In bis later years Stevenson did more
than vaguely reveal his warm appreciation
of Christianity. The missionaries of
Samoa found in hlm a friend, and lie
spoke of their work with an empliasis of
testimony which could flot be mistaken.
He even appeared on a religious platform,
and Iifted up his voice on behalf of re-
ligion. These things we remember with
grateful joy now that lie is gone. It is
stated on high authority that his letters
show how mucli bis mind dwelt, during
the past months, on the deeper mysteries
of the faith once for ail delivered to the
saints. He never nmade any open profes-
sion of a saving change, but we have
good reason to believe that, althoughlie
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wandered far fromn the teachings of his
youith, ho caine back in the end liko a
weîîritd sea-bird to iLs native flest, and
slept on the roinises whichi cheered his
Scottish ancestors iii the hour of death.
Very touchiîg, and beautiful are the Unes
lie contributed as a preface to the edition
(le luxe of his friend S. R. Crocke.tt's
" Stickit Minister ":
Blows te Nvind to day, and the sun and

rain arc flying-
fllows te wiîîd on the moors to.day and

no'v'
Whiere about the graves of the martyrs the

whaups are crying,
iMy heart reinembers liow

Gray, rectnnhent toinbs of the tlead iii deiert
pliaces,

Standing s9tones n1 te vacant, wvine.red
nioor,

His of te siîecp, and te homies of te
silent, vaiiiedl races,

And winds austere and putre

Be it gited me to beioici you again ini
yiig

His of home ! andi to hiear again the
cait-

Heur about the grave of Mie martyrs the
peewees crymlg,

Andilhear no more ut all

The vision hoe prayed for niay have
corne to gladden the Samoan deauh-bed
of the drearner whose hcart neyer forgot.
the faith and the butties wvhich made his-
beloved co>untry strong and great.-Ccn-
tral Cir'istian Adrocotc.

I SHALL BE SATISFIED.

]BY A. HART.

I SIIALL be satisfid,-
Ohi ! wiondrous gift teV sinful, feehie man
Ohi! womtdrous love to muke and give a

plant,
For heuarts niow sorely tricd-
1 shall bc satisfied.

I sliall ho satisfied,
Whien in His likeness I awake froîtu sit,
Aîîd by God's grace a life of trust begin,

Anti thus in God abide-
I shall bc satisfied.

I shial be satisfied,
When I awake on resurrection niorii
Anong the inany saints, and Christ fit-st-

born
0f titose whio sitali abîde-
1 shial bo satisfied,

HALIFAX, N.S.

EAM

BFNEATII testars of dawîti tuieSaviouirstoodl,
And cast te trainntels of te toind aside,

Titat, we itighit lineel i simple gratitude
At Eastcr-tidle.

We, too. shiah risc agaimi, at break of day,
To te dear liuwen wiîc Hlisetints ah;ide,

Anîd ineet the riseni Lord, Lo wliin we pray,
At Etaster-tide.

His tratiquili hues siicîîthy îinfoid

1 shal lue satisfied
E'en bore on eutti, wvhen Christ dwells iit

mny iteart
By faitît, rooted and fi-m ini love my part,

.And Christ is on nuy side-
I shall ho satisfied.

I shall bc sutisfied,
When witit ail saints, Vo me by faiLli made

bri glit,
Wbut is tieîbrea(lb, and lexîgti, and depth,

anti height,
Andkn-iowLie ioveforivltielî Isighed -
I shall ho satisfied.

I sitali ho satisfied,
Whten sit and evil in my heuart are k-illed,
And witbi the fuhness of iny God l'in filled,

Antd foihowî Christ iny guide-
I sitail ho satisfied.

T ER.

Tiir dew'y cuips, anid field anîd mnounitaiit-
side

Tirili with titeir buirsting huds of Nvitite antd
gold,

At lEaster.tidle.

They, too, bave sprung new-risen froni tue

Ty-peof the hife forwitich ouir Sa.viour diedl;
Tiim %vihl ive biîid His lioly cross wiLh bloomît,

At Easter-tide.
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Re1igioCis axýJ Missioi'ary Ix)felligeljee.

BY THIE REV. E. BARRASS, D.D.

WESLEYAN MET11ODIST.

Thiere are now ninety-three iniisters
iii Fiji, Samoa, and New Britain. IL
was fromn Fiji that Dr. Brown led the
iiiissionary expedition whichi resulted iii
the founding of the mission in New l3ri-
tain, wvherc there are now nearly 1,000
miembers iin society. In Samoa there
are 1,723 members with 551 on trial.
Ia Fiji itself-eighty islands--there are
30,646 members, 5,276 on trial aud 7,417
catechumens, with 98,959 attendants at
publie worship, also 900 churches.

The Joilfit .News is the sole property
of Mr. and Mrs. Chanipness, and has
been a fiîîancial success fromn the begin-
iig. The first $1,000 -vas given to the
WVorn Out Ministers' Fund. Witlî the
iiext înoney two young laymen were en-
gagtçed to %vork ini connection with a vil-
lage chapel whcre the cause had nearly
died out. The young nien were full of
zeal, and succeeded 80 adnuirably that, a
grentleman gave Mr. Champness $750 to,
enable hini Vo employ other lay agents,
and now nearly one hundred meni are
thus employed. Mr. Chanipness is as
miucli of an autocrat as is General Booth
of the Salvation Army. He alone en-
gages and dismisses bis men, and hie
alone is responsible for their support.
He pays them n salaries, but supplies
their needs from tîme to, time. 0f course
only nmen full of zeal and self-sacrifice
can remain ini such a service.

There are fourteen thousand WVcsleyan
chapels iii Great Britain. In the thirty-
eîglit parish counicils of the southi division
202 out of 293 councillors, are Methodists.

At the late meeting o>f the Ohapel
Commuittee there wcre 373 cases of build-
imng sanctioned which would cost, -998,805.
Of thiese forty-eighit will acconimodate
toni thousand hearers, and aIl are in
places whiere Mýlethodisin only latcly

gindadnmittance.
Rev. Hugli Price Hughies preachied bis

tirst sermon in a \Velsh cottage to a con-
gregation of old sailors, widows and
other8. He waîs theu a school-boy.

The Special Committee on Worien
Representatives to Conference bas met,
and in view of all the circuinstances

hiave agrecd to recommcind that, " af ter
duc process of legislation, the Conference
shaîl permit the election of a wonî)an re-
presentative to thc Conference wlhen iii.
the judgmient of any district syniod such
an election would serve the best interests
of the work of God. "

METIIODIST Er.scoPAL CîîuRc11.

There are now fourteen thousand dmap-
Vers of the Epworth League regularly char-
tercd, and more than thrce thousand chap-
ters of thc Junior League. Thiere lias
beeni an increase of ton chapters per day-
during the past six years.

The annual meeting of the Boo,-]Rooi
was recently held at New York. The.
total sales for the year ending June, 1894,
was $8868. 135.78. and the assets wcre
$2,015,840.34. The sumn of $80,045 liad
been paid to the Conferences. No less.
than $144,583 hiad been expcnded for niew-
presses and various improvements.

0f the Western B3ook Conccrn it was.
reported that there is a net capital of
$1,381,112.04; sales of books and period-
icals amount, Vo $989,186.75.

There are now 128 M1ethodist churches
within the city limita (Chicago). WVithini-
the past four years forty-one now churches,
have been built. 0f the 128 clîurches-
there are six African, three Bohienîian,
thirteen German, thirteen Swcdishi, and
five Norwegian and Danish. In the Chris-
tian Endeavour Societies of the saine
city, Welsh, Norwcgian, Swedishi, Dutech,
Gernian. Bohiemiani and Chinese are used.

Dr. Hugli Jolinstoii, Metropolitan
Church, WVashington, took bis mission-
ary collection the last Sabbath in Jan-
uary, wvîicli anîountcd to, $1,650, the-
Iarg-est amiount of any ijnissionary collec-
tion in the Chiurch.

A thrilling sceile wvas witnessed at the
altar of the churcli at Morgantowii, W. Va.
There camne forward anîong other seekers
a Chiiiaman. Hie had scarccly knelt
w-len there camie forward and kncît at
bis $ide a ,Japancese youlug mail, hiiseif
an carnest Christian and law student at
the University. WVith bis at-m over the
Chiinese penitent, the Japaniese 80 in1-
structced the seeker after Christ that they-
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batli rose froni their kues, and the bro-
ther anuiouxiced that Chian Sing Fauk
feit thîît lic had found Christ.

Bishiop WVarren hias lateîy hield se verai
ýCoiifercuces in the Scuthi, whiere hie ex-
perienccd 80010 thrilling incidents. A col-
oured preachier hiad beexi stabbed wvell-
îîigh ta dcatli by the dirk of a iiember
hie liad found it îîeceszsary to discipline.
Hie rccived a slkuil and crossbones letter
-%ith orders ta leave. At Conferetice liis
-apl)oittnlent n'as ance of the clînactie
ecvetits. lie placed his 111e iu the biands
of the appointixg Power. His wife muade
a lîlea for bis retuoval, but aiter px-ayer
said witlî a suxîlit countenaxîce, that sie
was ready for whatever seexned the will
of God. The noble mnan wvas returned te
the charge. Whiex the appaintment ivas
read, it seenîied as if the spirit af the
martyrs ivas iii the air. With iitodesty,
Bupreme self-forg,(etfulniess, and %vithout a
thouglht that hoe nas a hiera, the brother
in black returned, te his charge not knoi-
ing wlhat awaits him.

Trhe Mlethaodist is the Iargost Protestant
,cotnttututiity iti the Uniited Staites as indi-
ýcated by the Iast cousus. In 1890 iLs
seventeen bodies aggregated 4589.284
mietubers: the Baptists (thirteen bodies)
'3,717,969; the Presbyterianvý (twelvu
bodies) 1,231,072 ; the Disciples af Christ
(Campbellites) 641,051 ; Protestant Epis-
copal (two bodies) 540,509 ; Congrega-
tionailists, 512, î711.

MEYTHOMIST 14' 1ISCOPA L CxxUî<CI, So UT!!.

Bishiop Hendrix lately visitcd St. Louis
.und attexîded a meeting of the trustees ai
the Darnes HospitAil, wvith whichi hoe ias
greatly pleased. The lato Mr. Darnes
lofE, S1,100,000 to fond and elidow the
said hospital. The trustees liave rccivcd
the nioney and are proceeding to carry
,eut the wishies oi the testaitor. This is
the lairgest gift the Churchi ever roceivcd,
exceedittg thtî ift of Commnoduore VTan-
<Ierbîlt by $100,000.

MEITIJImST -NEW CNEIN

Preparations are being rapidly coin-
;iletcdl for the centetîary services. It is
oexpectedl that $5f00000 ivili be raised for
getieral and locaxl purposes.

Soie ivant to change the naine of the
Clîurch to either '' Mothodist Chutrchl,'
-or -Presbytcrinn Methodist Churci."

PRIMITIVE MNETHOIîIST.

The AliwaI Nortlh Mission iii Ezist-Ct!t-
tral Africa, lias c.trried its work over the
£frontier into the Orange Froc Sute. A

number of niative Airicans lim',e been
c(tnveited. Soine of the niasters detiînd
that the piior peopl1e ttttst iJbtiit pa ~ss"
overy Linie they attentd iiee-tingc or be
subjee;t ta punishînient. Soine whui ncg-
Ileted ta obtaiti the ''pais ", have 4ec1i
severely fined ; ane mati <ver eighity cae:r.
mis iînprisîîned a tnanth for i bis crimie ()

11ev. S. Harry, ai Guermtsey, lias been
comtniitted tu prison for six iot t lis for
perfartnim, a in<îrriage cereînony in huit
owiî lionse contrary tu lan'. lije n'as
ignorant oi the lan', and thiotigli lie ac-
kîtowledged itis ot-ror, "Lite powors Iliat
be " oi te islatîd cuîisigned Ilmi to a
felon's ccli. ('roi-at itîdtgîatiotî is; felt
aver the affair, and the tîmaîter ivili bc
brouglît beforo the ]3ritisli i>arlitîînent.

BIBLE CHIISTIAN CONNEXION.

A special iiîissioii was coxidîcted at
Barry by Miss North, wliiehî c(>ntit!ueil
sixteen days ; nmore than eighty persotis
wnt itîto the inqtuiry-room. Gîne .iaî, ii
infidel, n'as cativerted, who n'ett ta Elle
chiapel ta get naney froîn lus wife ta
spettdiud riîîk, wvas arrcstedatnd coiîverted.

METHODIST CIîUlctr1.

The Fourtli Animal Convention ai the
Y o u g People's Association for Otntario
anîd Quebec, ivas lîeld in Eîn St. Churcli,
Toronto, February 25-27. The atteti-
dance %vas large ; umore than 650 delegates
were registered. Thîe chiurcli n'As crowded.
All -wluo took part acquittedl thîentseives
nobly. Tliere lias bec» no suchi tmeeting
lield lu coxinectian with thîe yotîîng- people
ai Mcthadisni in Caxînda befuro. The
autloak it very encouragitîg. A4 report
ai the proceedings wvill be published iii
pamphlet forin. The visits of 11ev.
Drs. Scîteli anîd Steel, secretaries ai the
Eipvorth Lt-agie ai Lte ilethiodist Epis-
copal Churchesq, Nortliatîd South, respec-
tively added. greatly ta the ititerest of te

T1hte mieetinxg ai the Social Union iii
Trini ty Ch urcli, Toroiito, Febrmuary I 9tlt,
at ivhuicli the official ittenters of all the
chiurclies lu the city %vere enitertaixiiedl by
thme Ui -n,, ivas a grent gatherizuga;nd one
thiat will bcof great benefit ta the iMýetli-
odisîn of te city. Addresses n'ere given
by 11ev. Dr. Potis, S. Clîown, and.
Messrs. Doniogx and Rowehll the mneet-
ing n'as tlirowtî open» for volumîteers and
becaxue a real old-faisliitncc1 exîmerience
ileeting.

At Fairvihlo, Newv Bruinswick, Senator
Lewn'i gave 81,000 at the dledicatioui oi
a chiurchi, and Mr. .Josephî Allisoti pur-
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clulised at houso for% S4,OOO for a parsonage
jt c unnection wvith Centenary Ch urchi.
Thie Ailisoxi faînily is well knowvn iii Meti-
offisii, antd it~ is gratifying that the nitane
recel ves llcOI i onour.

Rev. Messrs Flunter and Crossley have
been labuuiring iii coniiection wvîtli the
Ple('s Chiurch, Boston, hundreds were
iiuovedl unxder thieir apja3a.ls, anid ut the
tiie of titis wvriting d.iey have coiiinîenced
tiieir labours ut Sb. John, New Brunswick.

iNs. Aikenhiead-laite Miss Diînsdale-
Miss M.îedtoîîaldl, and Mr. Spicer have
beti doitug good ser-t'ice iî sone of the
Ttiroiitî churches 'l'lie veteran, Rev.
CI)arles F'îsh, lias laboured sevotal weeks
durîiîg the wiîîter at v'arious places wvith
blis usual etiergy. flcv. Arthur Brown-
inig lins azlsus beni abundant in labours iii
WVesternî Oittarjo. These old guards are
slow to quit tie field.

Th)e Editor, Dr. Withrow, intends to
go abroad for aone wveek.'. He wvili thus
reonuw his strength, and gather material
for thoe bexietit of bis readers.

IRECENT DEATIIS.

Rev. E. Westington (Bible Cliristitîn)
(lied iii Plynmouthi, Novenîber 25th, aged
se% etity-iine yoars, and the fifty-fifth yeair
of lils iuiistry.

IRev. A. J. Gordon, D.D., (Baptist)
d.ed Febritary 2nd He liad been twenîty-
fii-c yeurs pastor ini hait city. lie was a
în;uî leîialrkitlle for spiritual power, and
tlie author of several volumes of more
tlian ordlsniry value.

lit the saine mlouLu the Rev. WV. M.
Tay.loàr. D. D., of Broadway Tabernacle,
New Yoxrk, was called to bis reward.
Several volunmes of bis sernions were

îîllss<,su that "lIe being dead yet
81);aketh."

Rev. WVîu. Eltoti (Wesleyan) died Jan-
uary 2îîul, aged iiinety-two, after beingc
six ty-f-,turycaris in the îninistry. He was
sulctîs2ftil in bis circuits, in several of
%wiiclt l- li ad extensive revivals.

Mrs. Lathmuap. of the W.C.T.U., died
at Jackson, Mich., January 8th. Site
Mas a strof the fiist magnitude. not only
ini the tenuierance cause but aise as un
evaîîigulisr.

Rev. E. D. Lewis, of our own Church,
went to lus reward February 28th, aged
fortv-two. He ent.ered the iniistry in
1876 Hle wvas a tniit greatly beluved for
lits tideEit tu bis work.

'l'le circuinstances attending the death
of tlîo Reo'. J. W. Annis, of tie Queoiî's

Avenuie Clitircli, Lonxdon, tvorc oseecially
paîthotic. The inembetrs of the Gexerai
Conference will rotuemnber liow devoted
lie wvus tu the iiîtorests of that assemibly.
His strength ivas doubtiess exhausted iii
tlîe preparation for the Coxîference, and
thougli lie gave wvitli vigour and vivacity
ene of Uic addresses of welcenîe hoe hnd
the look of ei nman prenîuturely wvorîi eut.
He 'vas coimplelled tnt lon-g fter to go t>:
Cliftoni Springs for rest, but ivas suxti-
moned honte oii thc burîîing, of the
Queen's Avenue church. He again took
up, as far as strenggthî would permit, his.
ininisterial work, but tIc o'eriitrunig bowv
sîîapped ut last. Ho wvus stricken with
paralysis; cf the brain and sou» passed
aivay froin tIc sbuadows of tine te tixe
fadeleas ligît cf eternity. Hie lîad beexi
in the nîinistry tiventy-tliree years, and
bis Christian earnestniess uîid kixdly cour-
tesy liait endezxred hini te a large itumber
cf friends on former circuits at Toronto,
Hlamilto n, St. Tiiontas, Ohathant, London
and elsewhiero. He was forty-five yeara-
cf uge.

We stop thc press te announce the la-
mented death cf the :Rev. Dr. Donald G.
Suthierland, cf this city. Dr. Sutherland.
was ene cf thie best beloved niinistcrs cf
our wido Connexion. Mcdest and un-
assumiingr in character ho lived iii the-
heurts cf thousands whio knew lis tried
axîd tested Christian wortli. Dr. Suthier-
landh liad boen ill for about two years, but
hopes were entertiued, up tu ivithin a.
short tixuie of lus death, cf lis recovery.
Ho bore lis long and painful ilîness with
Christian patience and resignation, anid
sent nmessages cf loving greeting and faith
and hope te his beloved chîurch and te-
ixidividuai inembers thereof. Dr. Suth-
crlaud wvas a son of thc lette Captain
Suthierland, wlîo met lus tragic death by
the Desjardins canal accident, a brother
cf Mrs. Strachlan, Secretiîry of thc WVo-
man's Missionary Society cf our Ohurch,
aîîd scn-in-law cf the Hon. J. C. Aikins,
late Lieutenaut-Governor cf MunitobIa.
He wii5 a bri liant graduate cf Victoria
Unîiversity, and entered thc legal profes-
sion with S. F. Lazier, Q.C0., cf Hamilton.
But bie hourd a cahi te the Cir:stian min-
istry and straightway forsook all te obey
it. He was a faithful paster and aIle
miiiister cf the New Testament. He-
laboured with great siucoss at St. Thomas,
Kingston, Queen's Avenue, Londonu
Elm Street, Torenito; Wesley Chuircli,
Hamnilton ; and Central Cliurcb, Toronîto.
0f him, as cf the bclovod Nuthanael, it
may bu said, " Belxold an Israelite in-
deed, in whoin is ne guile."
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l'lie .Pcoplc's Celtiopediu jf Ui irersal .Knoiv-
ledgjc, îî'ith Nmnerokis Appeîidiez. In-
v'nluable for Refurence iniai I Depa rt.rneîlts
of Industrial Lifo. Edited by W. Il.-
DE P>uyM, D.D., LL.D., and one
hundred special contributors. Six vol-
urnes. Super royal Svo, over three
thlisand pages, witlî thiree tlîousand
live hundred illustrations, and three
hundred niaps and charts and a com-
1 )lete and indexed atlas of the globe.
-New York : Hunt & Eaton. Toronto :
William Briggs, sole agyelt for Canada.
I>rice, cloth, $24.O0.

A good cyclopedia, is airnost a bouse-
1hold necessity. Few thinga wvill contri-bute more to the education of a fauily.
%Ve corne upon a thousand tlîings in our
readinig o11 whichi wu need more infor-
ination. It is an iinvaluable habit for
,young people, or older ones either, to
learui to consult a cyclopedia.. It will
greatly enlarge the bounda of their know-
ledge and give definiteness and accuracy
to their ideas. 0f course teachers, 1)reach-

-ers and professional mon generally, wil
find their usefulness greatly increased
by nacaus c! an up-to-date cyclopedia.

Heretofore the cost of good cyclopedias
bau provented ail, save a favoured few,
froin possessing tlîern. Large and expen-
.sivo cyclopedias, like the 1'Britnnica*,"
are constructcd, we think, on an erron-
eous l)rincilI as far as pol)ulair use is
concerned. They give exhaustive trea-
tises ou a large numnher of topics ; but a
inucli larger number are flot treatcd at
ahl. These treatises, especially on science,'
înlechancs, geography, discovery, chemnis-
try, electricity and other subjects, becornie
out of date imi a few years. WVlrt is spe-
cially needed for a people's cyC101 )Cdia is
a very wide range of subjecis, and the
iniformation on thiese broughit down to the
Latest piossible date and condensed iinto as
smiiil a space ns is consistent ivitlî clear-
tness aud accurncy. WVheu oue wamîts to
consult a cyclopedia lie dues miot, want to
read a long treatise but to find iii a page
or two the iniformiation needed.

Th'lis is the principle upon which The
People's Cyclopedia lias beemi franied. It
enibraces no fewer tirn 36,727 articles,
as couipared wvîth 15,351 articles in the
Britannica.

"The Peop]e's " coritains subsiFaîtia]iy
ail the information to bo fouud in the 'Bni-
tLfiica," and over twenty thousand arti-
cles not to be found iii the larger work.

This book wvas prepnred iii the coii-
scientious nianner for which the Metli-
odist Publisingic buse of New York is
noted. T'lî large capital of thiat House
allowed it to spend for the mechanical
construction alone, of the People's Oye)»-
pedia, over $100,0O0. Thie large sale
lias vindicated thîis outlay. For the de-
cade 1890 the sales averaged over temi
thousand sets a year. Simîce thonl it lias
been thoroughly revised and the latest
advances in ail theo arts and sciences,
discovery and exploration, and the resutq
of the decennial census of Gerniany, Great
]3ritaim, Canada and the United States
emnbudied. It is printed fromn entirely
new plates, the t.ype being one-third langer
than the earlier edition.

It is a faithful mirror of the world's
thougbt, and achievenient up to the date of
going, to press. It includes for instance
such recent histonical facts as thîe assas-
sination of Presidehnt Canot, deposition
of the Queen of Hawaii, an account of
the seal-fishery question of 1893, of the
XVorld's Fair, of the primacy of Lord
Rosebery in England.

WVe find on examination that careful
attention lias been given to Canadiaîî
topics, under sucli speciail editors as Dr.
Allisoni, J. Macdonald Oxley and otmer
representative Canadians. Among tic
Amnerican editors are Thmas A. Edison,
Dr. Buckley, Bisliop Fowler, Bisbop
Hurst; -aud in Great Britain are Bonarny
Prico, Prof. Balfour, Prof. Blaikie, Prof.
Bain, Prof. J. Bryce, Williamn and Rb-
bort Chxambers, Prof. Canidlish, Prof.
W. B. Carpeuter, Prof. Pavison, Prof.
Dawkins, Enanuel Deutschi and E. W.
Gosse of the Britislb Museum, Prof. A.
Geikie, SirA. Grant, Prof. Huxley, Prof.
Jevons, A. Keith Johnson and other such
eminient authonities.

A siiecial feature of this cyclopedia is
its copious illustration. These are not
introduced rnerely as enîbellishrnents, but
for the elucidation of the text. Many sub-
jects are tlîus mnade nucli more decan
than tliey would ho by pages of descrip-
tdon. Every departiinent'of hurnan knowv-



Book Notices.

lecge passes under review. On the subject
Of "Ohristianity," for instance, Compara-
tvo Religions, Chriatian Sctsaand Schismes,
Superstitions and the like, Great Churclies
anid Denonnufatieus, Cotincils and Ordcrs
and Missions are treated ; also Sociology,
Chronology, Education and Institutions.
Nuinrous coloured mnapa and charte de-
scribe every part of the kuowl ivorld.

41reut Ra«ces of llakn.An Accont of
ii .Ethnic Origin, Primitire Est ate,

]&'i?.ly Migrjatio1Ls, Social BSoition, and
Presentt Conditions and Proisie of the
Principal Families of Mlenl, together
n'ilh a P-el-iiniinaryi Inquir-y ont the
Timne, -Place and .Aaniker of the B3e-
gining. Complote iii Four Volumes.
By JOHN CLARK RIDPATHi, LL.D. Cin-
cinnati : The Jones Brothers Publish-
ing Ce. Quarto ; 800 pages per volume;
hiaif Russia binding. Price, S28.00.

"The proper study of miankind is man!"
:Se wrote a great poet and so thinks Dr.
PRidpathi. We had the pleasure of re-
viewing very fully in these pages Dr.
Ridpath's previeus work, "'The Cyclo-
1 )edia of Univrsal History." The pre-
sent volumes formn a stili more cempre-
hiensive survey cf inankind.

Dr. Ridpathi's previous work treats the
mnovements and results of erganiized se-

cit.It relates to the circumistances cf
national life ivitli the objectivities cf so-
social progress. The present volumes, or
,ethnie lîistory, as lie calls luis work, de-
scribe the races, net the events. Man-
kind is considered an entity.

He discusses firat the time, place and
inanner cf the beginning cf hunuan life,
tue primitive condition of mankind, the
igrations and distributions cf the race,

and the classification and differentiation cf
diverse races. In the closer study cf
these races lie begins with the great
Aryan or Indo-European, family, neticing
its divergence in the Jlellenic, the "Itali-
can. " the Celtie and Teutenie races: the
social organizatien cf tiiese races, their
languages, arts and technology as indica-
tions cf character: tlîeir governmnents and
laws, as exemp)lifying human genius: their
religious and other ethnic characteristics.

Frein tlîis outlinc will be accu liow full
*Iud far-reachinug muet ho this mode cf
trcatînent of the great family cf nian-
kind. Iii discussing the Greek and Latin
races lie branches out inite an exainination
(f tlîe character, social, religicus and
mîoral devclcpmaent cf the Italian, Frenchi,
Spanishi, Anglo-Saxon, Celtie, Teutonie,
Keorse, Scandinavian and Slavic races. An
account cf special interest is cf tlîe He-

brew, Syriani and Arabie races, and cf the
ancicnt peoples of Egy pt, Chaldea and
Assyria.

Turning frein these highcer civilizaitiens
Dr. Ridpath desci'ibes the Mongols, Hiuu-
dus, Chiinese and Japanese races, the
Malays, tho wide-spreatdinig Mcàngoloid
races, and finally reachies the most, degra-
ded cf aIl tho Hlanietic, Nigritian, Ails-
tralian and Papuan races.

While this is net a detailed history it
bringas under review the great hîistoric
1 ircbleis cf the ages and traces the de-
velopinexît cf civilizatien fromn its feeble
beginninga te its highest attainiments in
classic and muodern tines. In many re-
spects it f urnishes a philosephy of lîistory
showving its underlying principles, toti-
dencies, comiplex relations and l)ractical
outcomce.

Chapters cf excecding interest are those
conerning pre-historie man, the mound-
builders and cliff-dwellcrs cf America, and
the lake-dwellers and cave-men of tlîe
Old World. As a werk on hiuman pahie-
ontolog(Yy and archoeology it is cf very
Mgreat value.

A marked feature of tlîis bock is iLs
very copicus and sumptucus illustration.
The volumes contain many lîuindreds cf
engraving8, many cf theni of a ligçh order
cf merit, by Ieading artiste. There are
aIse a number cf coloured inaps and lithoj-
graphe cf special value.

The volumes are ;% perfect ]ibrary in
thezaselves and the wvcrk is the best on
ethnegraphy, which is being se fully
studied in ail our collegres, that ive know.
We shail have occasion hereafter te refer
mucli more fully to tliese four volumes.

The .Mystic Secret, ami other Serm,?os. By
JAMýES Luwis. London: Chas. B.
Kelly. Toronto: Williamn Brigygs. Gilt
top. Pp. 237.

The issue cf successive volumes cf ser-
mions is a striking demenstr,.ticn cf the
perennial interest in thc most important
cf aIl subjeets, the relationshil) cf muan to
God. Those eontained in tlîis volume
are espeeially Nvorthy cf preservation
and circulationi in this p)ermnanent.'forin.
As a specimien cf thc moral elevatien
and broad swéep cf these sermons, note
tlîe fcllowing:

"Tlie statistica cf the v'arious Mctht-
odist Conferences dIo uîot reveal tlîc ihle
cf its power. It lias been eperative ini
evcry circle cf Englisli seciety. It la
aolidified in great philanthropic institu-
tions. It is seen in the humanitarian
spirit cf our times. Theo historian. Green
s.ays, 'But the Metiiodiata themacîlves
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were the least resuit cf the Mothcdist
revival. Its action upon the Church
broke, the lethargy cf the Olergy..
In tho nation ai large appearcd ai new
moral enthusiasin, whicli, rigi d and pe-
dautic as it of ton seened, wvas stili healthy
in its social toue, aad wvhose p)ower 'vas
seen1 ila the disaippearance cf the proilig-
acy wlîich 1usd disgraced th e up)per classes,
anud the fouhîiess whlîi hiad ilifested liter-
atture, ever silice the Befonmnatiin. But
the uoblest resuit cf thie religicus revival
was the stcady ItteniIpt, Ivhichi lias noever
ceased froiui that day to this, to rernedy
the git, the ignorance, tho physical,

sulrnthe social degratlation, cf the
prolligato and tlie poor. . The pas-
sionate imipulse cf hiunian synpatluy with
the ivrong sind aillicted raised hiospitails,
endowed charities, btuilt churclues, sent
niissicnaries te the hieathien, supported
Burke iii his plea for the Hindu, aud
Clarkson and Wilberforce in tlieir crusade
against the iniquity of the slave trade.'

The Wisdoin, Lite,'atitc of the 01(l Te-stla-
ment. By W. T. Dtvi.iocN, M.A., D.D.,
author cf IlThe Pra ises cf Israel," etc.,
etc. London.- Chas. H. Kelly. Tor-
onto: William Briggs. Pp. 315.

This is ai conpanion volume te, " The
Praises cf lsrtel," publishied last year.
Together they fori aun admirable intro-
duction tu the I)cetical bocks and wisdoin-
literatiir6 of the Bible. Tho volume
under review treats cf IlThe Litetature
cf Wisdoîn," "lThe Bock of Job: its
Contents, its Agre and Authorsluip, its
Poeîry "; "I'The 0Bock cf Provenus; its
Structure anîd Contents, its Religicus
Teacliug, its Ethiical Teaching, ils Au-
thorshil) anud Design, " and IlTho Song cf
Sangs.", We would recoinuinend this bock
te ahl our Leagues, Bible-classes and ycung
people's societies.

2amudze Itthe>foi-d and sosne of his Cor-
r-esp)ondeitds. By ALFXANDER WVHYTE.
Antique style. Edinburglu: Oliphiant,
Aniderson & Ferrier. Tor"onto: Williain
Briggs. Price, <9O cents.

Sainuel Rutherford ivas anc cf die inist
devout spirits cf tluc sevenlt4eîlu century.
His wvas a soul akin te that cf the
aeraphic MýcClieyneo cf twc luundree. yenas
later. Theso sketches cf such cluoice
spirits as Lady Keniînure, C. N. Brown,
the Cordons, thc Guthries, Gille8pies and
otlier ccnxtonpcranies, breatlie ai religicus
atiospîtere iliat gues far te explain the
liigh statuis cf Scctland lu mioral and
religious life.

Rab Bethtnc's Double; os-, .Life's Long
Baille JVmn. lBy EDWAILD GAlttIIr.
Edimîburgli Oliphiant. Aniders-,n &
Ferrier. Toronto: \Villinîn, lriggs.

Scottish lifo anîd character tend thein-
sel ves woniderfully to draînatic treatin on t.
The shirewd wi8doxn and dry lhumour of
even the lowly, the noble ideals whiich
niany of tlîom cherishi and seek to rvali',e,
tieir strtuggles and triais and triiuxnphis,
furniitli admnirable ninterial for tho skilfuil
writer. Such i a writer wo, have in the
veteran story-tcller, Edwaî d Garrit.
This story is a variation on these theines.
A distinct art.istic value is given tu the
book by the beautifuil copper etchings of
Jedburgh, Drybitrg, atnd Norhatîi îbbeys.
anîd Neidputh and Sinailhiohîî castles.

In the National Gallery. Poiti Lctters
on the Developmneit of Italiait Art. By
EMELINY, A. .RMND. Toronto: WVi.1i;ti
Brigu's.

The accomplishied wife of Principal
1baud, of McMaster University, lias inadle
iu tItis book a contributionî of innrked
value towards the Ippreciation of sacrcd
art. Mrs. Rand bas studied with care
the miagnificent collection of pictures in
the N~ational Gallery in London, one cf
the richest collections in Europe, and
discusses with, excellent taste and judg.
nient the wvorks cf the great, masters
wlîich it coutains. WVe shall talie tis
book wîth us on our trip abroad as ain
aid to the enjcytnent of art of our coin-
panions in travel.

Marie. By LAuitA E.RICHARIDS. Boston:
Estes & Liturit. 'riorctt: William
]3riggs. Prieu, 50 cents.

The fact that a bock lias reacbied an
eleventh edfition is a presuttoptioii of
marked literary excellenîce. TVi pre-
stni)tioti is ainply fulfihled in tItis case.
The story of the hutterily French girl
winiiig tlie love of a griiîn l>uritani and
waking ilie floiwurs tf pcoesy iii lus sterui
nature is reinarkably tuld iii this littie
book.

Tite Flight of the Hnrnninig-Biiîds. A
poonii cf LuTHEIL WESLEY l>EcK, D D.
:New York: Efuit& Eaitmu. T'oronto
Williamn Briggs. Price, 50 cents.
This is ai dainty bookiet «n a daiîuty

Bubject-a synu1 >hony in silver tint s and
musical linos, ivitli a nuiner tif beau-
Liful haif-tone pictures cf Susquehanna
scunery.
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Cor. King and Cliurc

ASK FOR THE

HOM BU RG and SAVOY
LATEST SOFT FELT HATS

IN TUE MARKET.

SUITABLE FOR YOUNG AND OLD.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
:h .Streets, - M. TORONTO.

G ive Xour Foot a We bave spent a lifetime in the
BOOT and 8110E BUSINESS

Beautiful Shape and can fit you with a Boot or heta
_________-4 ____________ you ill enjoy weai ing as long as it lasts.

TRY A PAIR 0F OUR AMERICAN-MADE BOOTS (<'r

Ladies' and Gentlemen's wear, in sizes, hall sizes, six different widths, and ail
po; ular styles.

We also make a SPECIALTY of Good, Serviceable Boots and
-Shoes for Children at very reasonable prices.

H. & C. BLACHFORD, 83 to 89 KING STREET FAST%

N.B.-USE BLACHFORD'S OIL POLISH.

Establlahed ILUSY , Y

J& J. LUG.SDJN,
Direct Importera and
Manufacturera of

FINE FURS

867

Ladies'

SEAL Oarments

A Specialty.

Ail the Latest Styles in English and American Feit and 811k Bats.

J. & J. LUGSDIN, The Leading.Hatters and Furr/er8.
N.B.-ilighest ciish price paid for ttaw Fiirs. 101 Yong9e Street TORONTO.

Telepiiofe 2575.



98se Fuitures

FOR. Churches, Halls and
LIGHTING

oth er Public Buildings,
Dwellings, Etc.,

are designed and manufactured by us.

Long Elptriente URNEEorcs THE
tomer. FIRST-CLASS

Ample Facilities and work at PRICES away

Carefal Attention below the market.

I (LIMITED)
Write or cail on us before placing 111 Kig St. West,

orders for these goods.1

It wili Pay You. ... Toronto

E DWA R I LAWSO N
The Pioneer Tea Merchant

BnST7XBL-ISFIB-D 184Z3

Wishes to intimate to consumers of Tea, Cofice and Cocoa that they can
procure the above articles in any quantities at wholesale prices. [lis present
stock contains ail grades Of CHINA, JAPAN, INDIAN and CEYLON TlEAS. JAVA,

MOCHA and EAST INDIAN COFFEE, roasted and ground every day on the
premises. A full assortment of the Cowan Cocoa and Chocolate Co.'s
goods always in stock.

Special attention is drawn to Cowan's Hygienic Cocoa, highly com-
mended by semeai of the most prominent medical doctors of the city.

Send for price-lists. Ail packages of 5 pounds and upwards sent free of
charge to any railway station in Ontario.

NOTE.-Our goods sold in the smallest quantities at wholésale prices.

ADDRESS: 36 CHURCIi STREET,)

TELEPIfONE 2008. To ronto



HEADQUARTERS FOR

Acca clgDc:
Full assortment, ail descriptions.

Every style, moderate prices.

Loathcr hlo:m
Great variety, unsurpassed, close

prices.

AGENTS FOR

Caligraph Typewriter.
" Stands at the head."

Wir't Fountain Pen.

Edison Mimneograph.
"Perfect Duplicator."

Stationlers, Rookbinders.
MAN4UFACruRIEAS OF

ACCOUNT BOOKS. LEATHER GOODS,

ETC.

64-68 KIIg St. E. -TORONTO.

ES'rÂsLIsaNI 1856,

THE STRENCIN IMPARTER,
THE FLESH PRODUCER,
AND THE BEST SPRINC TONIC IS

lest It Now. Fiee sarnples
i K. D. C. Co., Ltd.,

NEW GLASQO0W, - N.BS.

11W COPYRIGHTS. 1F
VAN 1 OJITAIN A PATENT? Fora

rmtanswer and an hone"t opIn, wrte

exp,eýin the patent business. Communica-
tions strictly confidential. A Handbook0f lu-
formation concerningz Patents and bow to Ob-
tain themn sent free. A1so a catalogue of mechan.
ical and scientifie books sent free.

Patents taken tbrough Munir Co. recive
sp9ecial notice in the Sclen tille As eelenan

us are brougbt widely beforethe publiewtb
out cost to the inventor. This sDlendid paper,
lssued weekly, eegantl iliustrated, bas by farthe

aretcircuae nc any scientifle work lu thewrid.t S3ayerSample copes sent free.
Buildinsc Edîltion, eotl8.0a year. Singie?

c'Opies. 12. cents. tvery numbe contarnh beu
tlul1 plates. in colors. and phbotogrpa of new
bouses. witb plans. enabl ing hulidefrs toshov the
latest designs anrd secure contracta. Address

MUNN & CO.. NEW YORK, 361 BRAD~WAY-

100 STYLE~S
OF

osI O»AL ma la
Wriu. for Prime.

C. WILSON & SON,
orULNÀZU. TORON TO, ONT.
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Prou.e M. Longi
The
LeadIng.
Manufiletturers

Goffipaiu a e 0 0

Usedt by the.

BestJMagcizi nes «,,11d1

Fore iuost Prinfer-s--

in the United State-s

and Canada: : :

Iligh Grade
Letter= Press

o eINKS

59 BEEKMAN STREET,

. . NEW -YORK

Get Your Drains Trested!1
Detective drains and iumblngz-work

are the chiot catsis VTyhoid and
other leveris. it 18 nocessary that they
sho0uld be testted onçe or mrice overyerto ascertain Il the( ar perfe edy
ti9h. This laeeil iy the case at
this season of the ycar, when people
are more conftned 1.0 the house, and
windowm eau only be opened for a short
time each day.

We have the latest and most ap-
proved appliancos for this work.

Ndorato Charges for Sinoke-Toeting.

M BENNETT & WRICHT,
Sanitary Plumbers,

72 Queen St. East, Toronto,
ae TELEPR3onE 42 and 2M0.

The .



THE IMPROVED VIOTOR
fi INCUBATOR

Hatches Ciikens by Stleam.
Abeutely sel-regUlatlng
T e simpiest, Most reliie,

ta- and cheapestflrt-cisu Ilateber
loge n the market, Circulars free.
40611W. GEO.EBTEL &CO., London. Ont

lIn a recent article on Ciiffee and Cocha, the
eminent Gerinan Cbiemist, Professor Stutzer,
s3peaking oif the Dutch process of preparing
Cocoa by the addition of potash, and of the
process cominon in Germany iii which arn-
monla is added, says: "The only resuit oif
these processes is to make the liquid appear
turbid to the eye of the consumner, without
effecting a real solution of the Cocoa s4ub-
stances. This artificial manipulation for the
purpose of so-called 8olubility is, therefore,
more or less inspired by deception, and al-ways
takes place at the cost of purity, îlea8ant
taste, useful action, and aromnatic flavor. The
treatment of Cocoa by such chemnical. mens is
entirely objectionable ... Cocoa treated
with potash or amimonia %%ould be entirely
unsalabie but fur the supplernentary addition
oif artificial flavors by which a poor substitute
for the aroîia driven out into tZ air is offered
to the ctinsunher.' The delicious Breakfast
Coc,ýa inade hv WALrER BAKER & CO., of
Dorchester. Mass., is ahsolutely pure and
soluble. No clienîlcals, or dyes, or artificial
flavors are used in it.

Ask your Druggist foi

Murray &
Lanman's

FLORIDA WATER
A DAINTY FLORAL EXTRACT

For Mlan -kerchief, Toilet and Bath.

USE

SOAP
O N WA SH DAYy

AND EVERY DAY.



THE STORY 0F

EUIIODISM
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD,

TRACING TIIE RISE AND PROGRESS

0F mHAT

WONDERFUL RELIGIOUS MOVEMENT
WHICH, LIKE THE GULF STREAM,

HAS GIVEX \VARMTH TO WIDE WATERS AND
VERDURE TO MANY LANDS;

AND GIVING

AN ACCOUNT 0F ITS VARIOUS INFLUENCES
AND INSTITUTIONS 0F TO-DAY.

BY

A.3. H Y DJ S.T. D.,
Professor of Greek in the University of Denver; Member of American Philological .4ssociatiwn;

of Ames'ican Society of Biblicai Eixeý(je>ds; QfSltmtner School o.f Phio8ophti, etc.;
lately Profeusor of Biblical Literature, Ailegheny Cotiege, Pa.

TO WHICH IS ADDED

"THE~ STORY 0F METHODISM IN TRI! DOMINION 0F CANADA,"
By Rev. Hugh Johnston, M.A., D.D.,

AND

"THE STORY 0F THEE -EPWORTH1 LEAGUE,"
By Rev. Joseph F. Berry, D.D.

Zevéniitetb 'zbousan>, lRevilzeb mit' Enlargeb,
EmbeliI.hod wlth nearly six hundred portraits and views,

With Classified Index of nearly 3,000 References.

TORONTO, ONT.:
WILLIAM BRIGGS, PUBLISHER.

1894.

Pi,



TRIAL AND RITH BOF
JESUS CHRIST,

A Devotiolial Hlstory et Our
Lord'& Pass16Ion

By JAMES STALKER, D.D.
CIOTMI 09.75o

This volume, the authoir telae us, la the
outoome of a desire formed ln the m ritlng of
hie " Lite of Christ," to deacribe on a much
more extended scale the closinj pasae of
the Savlour's athyhistory. It commence
wlth the pointewhere Jpgus fe lato the bande
of bis enemies, and closes with the BurlaL
Those who bave read the former volume will
nt) doubt be eager to procure thia, especlally tun
vlew ot the International 8~. 8. Lessons taking
uv in the near future the study of the close oi

the Saviour's lite on eartb.

Moses=
Ris Life and Its Lf 88018.

By MARK GUY PEÂRSE.

CIetM 1.15
Much bas been wrltten on the lite of the

great Israelltlsh. leader. One mtght wonder
what more could be written withfprce and
freshneaQ, but those who know Mark Guy
Pearse know that bis pen touches no subject
'wfthout throwlng upon it fresh light and ex
tracting new lousons.

CHARMINO

BOOK
Beside the Bonnie

Brier Bush@
IAN, MACLAREN.

"The book la deetined to a great, a long-
endurin ; and an enviable ppularlty....
Be hait may qualities-wit*,, humor, observa-
tion-but hiaistixactlon le hie %Uft o! temper-
ate yet movin pathos. ln thls he le surpa-sed
by no living wrlter."-Dr. Robeaon Niwol, in
the BrUul Weekly.

OTHERS 0
BY REV. 0. Y. LUCAS, M.A., 0.0.

Paper, 20 cents.
In thia recently publisbed pamphlet Dr.

Lucas gives the liquor traMe orne o! hie
loîedge-hammer blows. The heart-thought o!
the bookiseour dut>' W others, our pereonal
responslbility.

aif -Century
THE AUTOBIOGRAPHY 0F
AN AMERICAN WOMAN

By Frances E2. Willard
Wlth an Introduction- by
Lady Henry Somerset

CLOTH, WITH PORTRAITS, S1.25

FROM the characteristic IlPrefatory " we take the foi-F lowing word.: IlThe wise ones tell us that we change
utterly once ln every seven years, se) that from the

vantaze-ground of Ilie'. serene nieridian 1 have looked
baok upon the eeven pereons whom 1 know anost about:
the welcome chi'd, the romping girl, the happy etudent,
the roving teacher, the tirelesa traveller, the temperance
organizer, and, iastly, the po itician and advocate of
woman's righte 1 Since ail these are sweetiy dead and
gone, why ehould flot their biographies and epitaphe,
perchance their eulogies, be w itten by their beet in-.
formed and anoet Indulgent critic? "

§ong and Study
FOR

GOD>8 LITTLE ONES

By BERTHA F. VELLA,
Secretary of the International Primary S.S. Teachers.

Union.

Bach 30c.; per dozen $3.00.

SONG ANDo STUIor," the resuit of inany yeare' expera-
ence in Primary CIass teaching, contains elghty eweet
and practical ttonge for chil iren, including niany motion
songe, together with the famoue "Palestine Soniz" u.ed
ln teaching Bible Geography; also a Suppiementai
Course of Bible Study, Children's Exercises for opening,
closing, pralse, prayer, gif t, etc. ; Songe and Exerciceq for
Christmas, Ester and other special occajions, and the
word. of several of the fineet old hymne of the Church
for memory practice.

BasHop VaacsrrT wrote the author: "lYour book la fll
and sparkling, atnd will be a help to any Prixnary CImes
teacher. It ought to fly like a volce, an inepiring volos."

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Wesley Buildings, Toronto.
O. W. COATES, Montreai, Que. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.



JJBA AMILY 1 EVERY PERSON WHO
ST UDE NT,LEveKy SHOL

L1B.AR~,READS OR WR] TES

SHOULD OWN

THE NEW WEBSTER

INTERNATIONAL* DICTIONARY
FULL Y ABREAST 0-F 7-11E TIMES.

Price, Sheep flindlng-., $12.50; (with Dennison's Index), $13.50.

Webster'@ Internatiennil Dictlenarv' is the Iegitimiito successor ot the famoiis Weboitr's
Vnabrldged Ditflonissry, whicth has been so long the standard authority on the words and
usages of the English language.

Tile -Iiternatioiial" e, in tact, the popular '*Jnabrilgeel" thornughly rced tedi in ove'y
detil, and vastly enriched in eN-cry part, withti he plirposc of adaptinz it ro mneet the larger ana
severer re'rui-enlents of a othcr generatnon as satistautorily as the -6Uiubridged bas met thu
requis-enients of the last genera, ion.

In the United States Wcbster's Dictionary ii reromnnienrled by ail the Stato Sn perin tendent$
ot Sehools and by near-ly ail the ColUege PeicI.1£%v ry State Purchase of Dlutionnries for
schotill has been o! WVubster. Mo e muan Twenty-tive Mi7lion Schoolbooks bnscd on W.-bster
are ptublt-hd anniially. It is tho :-tandard 1ic1ior.ary lin the Governrcît Printing Office and
with the Suprenie Court. It is more generally in actual use as a Standard Authority than any
other dlctionary iii the world.

A DELIGHTFUL BOOK.

PEARLS AND PEBBLES
or, NOTES 0F AN OLD NATURALIST.

By MRS. CATHARINE PARR TRAILL,
AidPeur of " StuLies ini Plant Life." " Afar in the Foi-est," etc.

WITH

EBIOGR7mpHIG7XL- SKETCH.
By MARY AGNES FITZGIBBON,

À4 uthor ef 'lA Veteran ef 1812," "AÀ Trip te Mfapitoba," etc.

In one large Octavo volume Of 241 pages. With Portrait and Illustrations.

Price. Clota, $1.50;, Hfaif Cati', (ili gilt, *3.00.
"The pen that has bc tutified Canadian literature, instructed Canadian ynuth, and delighted

thc reader in e%,ery part ot the EnýgIish-qpcakiîij worl during the greater part of a long
litetirne. mainly livo(d iu Canaila, a 41aîn prcsrmts te us a v'nh.re ut thuse charming sketchee and
nerratives ior which the writer is famous. The book reminds one ot Gi.bert Wh'te, et
Salbwrne, and of John Biurroughs, but has a charni o! its own beyond either.' -Toronto
Empire.

Misi FitzGibbon's charmingly written Biographical Sketch will to many be the xnost
tnteresting part et this wholly delihitul book.

It is with no lit le pride we pre-; nt this book to the Conadian public. The aged authoreas
ls nfw lu her nhrety-fourth year! Thet at this advanced aire mms. Trai should prepare a
book lîke this tor t he press we nay almost dlaim as unique in literattare.

Every Intelligent Canadian wiII wanit titis book.

METHODIST BOOK AND PtTBLISEING HOUSE, TORONTO.
C. W. CoeATza, Mentreal, Que. S. P. 1ISTIB, Halifx.



NOW REAIDY.V Hyn andTune Book
People's IEdition.

Iroilowing bindinga and prices:s

C1004h Plain edgeS.............- 00
£eu iîiklMed cdges, I 50>
French lioreece, yapped, geld edgem, 2 0
Herocco, yapped, red ndter gold

edffl .... ............. 00

Mms. lk x 61 iches.

Choir Edition.
chib, plain edgea, *î 50
French lIorocco back, clotb aides -. 2 (0
French liorocco boards, gti edges, 2 50

sise, %k X 6à inohos.

Organists' Edition.
In irwo styles of bindlng.

clotb. plain edgcs, a . - S 50 net
Nreh Morocco, boardi, tilt edges, 3 60

Bise, 10 x 7 inohes.

We are much eratified with the roception our
new book ls having. The largest chairs in the
Dominion are adopting It. The Metropolitan
and Broadway Tabernacle, Toronto, St. James'
choir, Montreal, and other large chairs have
ordered it. One choirleader writes that it ie
.. Conspicuous for rlchness and harrnony, " an-
other declared "The harmonies are splendid,"
a third affirms that "It is just the thing," a
f ourth opines that " It will bc hailed with de-
Uight," a flfth conslders it "A very cholce
selection of tunes," and a Toronto musiclan
pronounces the tunes as "Chosen with excel-
lent judgment.»

TO PASTORS.
Pasters will Omd la this book, hi each

edition, a copions Index of the flynàiis,
textuai and topteal, wlîich le alene worîh
the price of the book. Over 1,200 tcîts are
wefcrred to, and suitable hymne attaehed.
(The present Index la the hyma book bas
OnlIy about 170 texte.> ln the topical Index
abouut 1,300 topce and sub-topics are te be
found, aa compared with 450 la the eld i.
dex.

Wluatcver May be thie subjeci of discourue.
imitable hymns may be aeiected. by the belp
et this aew Index at a momuent'% warung.

We would meut earneatly request ail pas.
tort te help the sale et thie booki by brimg-
lt It te the attenion et their choira and
eontregatiomI.

dollrnll1 o! rOCBCiIýgS
0P T>19

FOURTH CENERAL
COIIFERENCE

0Fr TH£

METHODIST CHURCII.
PRICE:

Paper covers, - $1.25
Clot,---------------1.50

POSTPAID.
This year'u Journal is larger than arry ot Its prede.

cessore, is îrrirted on better Iaper, and has i new
feature that %% ill coninreird itself as exceerlrrrgly con.
veriient-iraniely, marginal notes in hlack type
thrrrîighout the piart devoted to tire reconrri of pýro-
ceeinga,, in the re-ular sessions of the Corriererice
In viesZ of the-e ýýadvaRrgeé, the sfigtrt irlreeae in
ost over the Journal of i89rr shuri not be feit. Au

orrly a few huridred-s of copies hiave been irsued, thoue
who would p)obees thîcinselves o! a copy shrould order
without delay.

A IRemarkable Sketch of a ligeniarkable
lma by a lteaaarkable Miau.

General ]Booth
A BIOCRAPHICAL SKETCH

13Y

F4itor of " The Revieu, of Review8," etc.

Paper covers, gilt edgcs, 35 cents.

This le a reproduction ln book form, copions-
ly illustrated, of M r. Sti ad's chatrîc er skttch
of the General in the ?ei ici, of i<evie"'s. The
opeuing sentetwe sets the style- of the sketch :
"General Booth is týhe Geor ge Fox of the Niîîe-
teenth Centuiry." In view of 1 hts alproaf-hinig
vi-it o! the General, this bketch wilh be of par-
ticular interert.

THE COMMON USE 0F
TOIB AO C O

Condemnad by Physiciane, FExperience,
Common Bense and the Bible.

DY

REV. A. SUIfS.
Cloth covere, 50 cta. - Paper covers, 30 cii

In 27 short terse chapters tie writer presente
a crushing trrdictmment, of the lobacto habit.
This book should ho plrsced ln every S'unday
school library, and have the widegt psibe
distribution among the young.

WILLIAMX BIGGS,
METHODIST BOOK AND PUBUBI1aQ HOUSE, TORONTO.

0. W. COATM, MoxTazà.L. S. P. HUMTIS, HALIVAX.



WALTER BAKER &COI
Tho Largest M~amifactarers of

PURE, F4ICH CRADE
CC A! AN CWRCOLAT[S

/O this Continent have received

HIGHEST AWARDS
from the, greut

EXPOSITIONS
~dlu Ernpo and Âmorica.

j TnU l ike Oie i)utrh I'roceis, noAlla-
lie$ or oliier th rnîrlaor i are
1ime(l i unv ofs j^t .hi Jse a atioo

Their delicimis BREAKFAS'r COiCO.t is abaoluteiy
Pre and soluble, aud cosis lets than ane cent a cup.

SOLD BY GROCEnfS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & 00. DORCHESTER, MAS&.

Ooughs and Colds,
Sore Tht oat, Bronchitis, Weak Lungs, General Debility and
ail forma of Emaciation are speedily cured by

Scott's Emulsioni
Constumptives always find. great relief by taking it, and

consuamptiori is often cured. No other nourishment restores
strength so quickly and effectively.

Weak Babies and Thin Children
are made strong and robust by Scott's Emulsion when other
forma of food secm to do them no good whatever.

The only genuine Scott's Emulsion is put up in salmon-
coZored wraj/'tr. Itefuse cheap substittites 1

Seiljorpcmpl/dct on Scatt's Émulsion. FREE.

Scott & Bowne, [3elleville. Ali Druggiste. 50o and Si


